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B A P T I S T P E R I O D I C A U S , 1891. 
Enlargement! Improvement! Reduction in Prices! Compare 

quality and prices with similar publications. 

P B I C E S B E D U C E D . 

The Sunlight.—riiis excellent paper toil/ Iw reduced 

in price from ten to eight cents for the monthly edition; 

and from twenty to sijiren cents for the semi-monthly. 

Our Young Pooplo—The snccess of this periodical 

liiis boon far beyond our expectations. There will be 

no abatement in the effort to provide fii-st-class peri-

odical for yniiwr men and women. It will be continued 

titrtnufhdji; but the price wiU U' reduced fiom liftv to 
fort^ cents. 

Adifancod Quarforlv.- -This excellent lesson help 

has now gained the enormous- circulation of „ri,rh/ 

half n millnm copies. And therefore the price for IS'.)'] 

will Im' reduced from twelve to ten cents a year, and 

from thiee to two mul a half cents each quarter. 

Intormedlafe Quartoriy, Primary Quartorly.-Ti.e 

price of each will Ihi redneed from ten to nine cenl< ii 
year, and from two and a half, to two and a (/tmrfrr 
cents per <|uarter. 

Added Features.—In the Senicu-, the Ad-

vanced, and the Intermediate Quarterlies, theie will 

be intro<hiced a new department with the^eadin '" 

of "Cateclietical Lessoas/' As a ' r j j te Jwo cfuesti.ms 

and answei-s, with references, will be for each 

Sunday in the year, with the exception of re>iew 

Sunday. This feature will be nnifonn in the three 

Quarterlies, anrl has been introduced at tlie e;»rnest 

request of many practical Sunday-scho(»l workers. 

IMPBOVED AND ENLARGED. 

ThO Pioluro l i f ton.—This is the most beautifnl 
and best picture card lesson published for little chil-
dren. Printed in bright colors. 

ThO Young R o apo r . -Th i s is the oldest of the peri-

odicals issued by the Society.. For the year 1891 a 

still better quality of paper, and a higher grarle of 

illustrations will be used, and the literary matter will 

be of the highest order. There will be no advanc^e in 

price, but a great advance in excellence. 

ThO Baptllt Toachori—The January nund)er of the; 
Teacher will contain a beautiful ''Bird's-eye View of 
the Holy Land," in colors, which itself will hv worth 
the year's subscrription. 

H f . v . ( J . W . A n d k k s o n , 1). 1)., u i l l furnish each 

I month, ai<ls in teaching the Catechetical Lessons. 

1 P u i . * . H k n r y ( ; . V V k s t o n , 1>. I)., will fiirnish two o, 

more articles setting forth "The simpler jninciplcs of 

interpretation of tin; Scriptures." 

P k k s . J o h n A. B m . A i > r s , 1). 1)., L L . ])., \ s [ \ \ coii-

trdmte five articles during the yeai upon topics re-

lated to the International Iies.s(»ns. 

Our LIHIo Onot.- -For chihlren in the infant class 

juid the nurseiy. This beautiful ] aper will c^.ntaiii 

liner illustrations next year than ever before used ; i t 
is a most beautifully illustrated wecUy visitor. Tlieir 

is nothing of the kind erpial to it. 

Sonlor Quartorly.—This publication win maintain 

Its position as the largest and Hnest (jnarteriv of its 

grade, with excellent engravings, maps in c(.lors, illus-

trated dictionary, and special lesson pictures. 

The Bapfitf Superintendont .-To the Baptist Sii-

permtcndent will be added a new feature, designed as 

a help in teaching the Catechetical Lesson. 

The Worker.- -For adu't classes and the fsiinih. 

This, for its size, is the cheapest puper published. jn 

packages, only six cents each for a whole year. 

Bible L e u o n e . ~ T h e page will be etdonfed to the 

size of the Advanced Quarterly; some new niatter will 

be added ; no increase in the price. 

Compare Prices with those of Similar Publications. 
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Valyable Tracts. 

IIV 1)B. W. tt. L. SMITH. 

opens the door to religioaa oonvom 
tion. These laat can be had at the 
rate of 2 000 pages for one dollar. A 
postal-card to the American Baptist 

Not long ago. I was invited to visit a I'oblication Society, will bring a ca-
oommunitj?, where Baptists are weak, ^alogue of this precious literature, 
.n/l . J. I Nashville, Tenn. and deliver several sermons on our dis 

tinctive principles. This service was 

desired to bo done, not in a eontrovcr-

sial spirit, but simply that our position 

might be more clearly understood. Not 

being able to leave my work, I sug-

Kested what I coneeive to be, in many 

respoet̂ , a more sucocssful method of 

indoctrination, namely a judicious and 

diliKont difltribution of our denomina 

tional tracts. The names of several 

suggested are, as follows: "The Voice 

of Ood on Baptism," " Geo. Muller on 

Baptism." " Baptism before the Sup 

jwr," "Who Puts up the Birs? " 

"What Close Commuoion Really is? 

"The Constitution of Baptist Churchcs, 

"Differences between Baptists and 

other Denominations," " The Mission of 

Baptists," etc. These conUin from 

four to eight, twelve or sixteen pages 

each, and can be had at the rate of 

1,300 pages for one dollar. 

Without hesitation, I bnlinvn that our 

triot literature on distinctive principles 

18 unequaled in the qualities of clearness, 

cogency, and power. If pastors, San-

day-school teachers and churches would 

only apply this force ! These four pages 

Working For NotbiaB aid Finding Yonnell. 

IIY REV. A. B. CABANI8S. 

jormon the old preacher said: " M y ofopposin/eevil.iotheMtawofthiiigfc 

fnendi^you all know I am. oppii-d^ta. ° " ' i in ia f i i in i r i i i w Uiiiimm 
thfiflA IlirAlin* J U ^ r « «— 

The National BaptUt tells of a num-

ber of iosUnces where ministers have 

been invited to go to distant places to 

make addresses and the committees or 

churches who invited them did not even 

pay their traveling expenses, much less 

compensation for their time and labor. 

In the good old days of our forefath-

ers, they could beat that without any 

effort Many pastors were called to 

take charge of churches, ten or twenty 

miles from them, without one word ever 

being said about paying them for their 

time or expenses. For a year's, or sev-

eral years' labor, they sometimes got a 

pair of socks or a home-spun jeans pat-

tern for a pair of pants, from the sia 

ters. 

A brother in East Tennessee tells me 
that in the good old times of the past he 
knew a church to invite a certain good 
brother to hold a meeting with them. 
As the minister was a poor man, and 

these hireling preachers, and have 

always preached against mission societies 

and money-beggars. But I am in a 

peculiar fix now. I am on my way to 

the upper part of Illinois, where I am 

not acquainted, and may have to pay 

a tavern bill or two. To tell the truth 

I have not a cent in my pocket. Now. 

it some one will kindly pass around a 

hat, and yon all will be good enough to 

throw in a few dollars, I will take it, as 

a great favoz; and I want you to 

remember the Bible aaya it ia more 

blessed to give than to receive. So, i f 

you will give me the money, you cao 

keep the blessing." Father White said 

we raised several dollars for him io that 

little crowd, and, significantly added, I 

saw he knew how to lift a collection, i f 

he was opposed to money-beggars. 

That Teaperaace Report Oace «ort— 

Reply to Brotker Joaes. 

BV 010. A. LOPTON, D. D. 

mm loroo i 1 neso lour pages —•uiowji whs • poor man, and 
of George Muller on Biptism are a services were worth something at 
miirht.0 flAt*m A M J • .1 hnniA no ao akr^n./l U I .L. mighty sermon, and UQaccompanied 

with those irriutions and anUgonisms 

that almost ineviubly attend a public 

discusaionofthe subject. " Who Puts 

ap the Bars?"and " Whit Close Com-

munion Really is ? " would quiet the 

fears and settle firmly the views ol* 

m»ny a Umid Baptist. There are seri-

iouH misconoeptions of our views and 

practices within and without our ranks, 

which a judicious use of this literatare 

would correct. It might even put a 

check, here and there, on the gross mis 

represenutions from which we too 

frequently suffer. 

My advice was acoepted by the soalous 
Bister, who at once ordered 1,200 pages 
of half a doien tracts, and began to place 
tnom where they would do the most 
good. 

There is continual need for the use of 

another class of tracts, on Christian 

onlturo,suoha8: "How to Hold and 

Train Converts," "How to Bnlarge a 

Congregation." - FamUy Worship," 

"iving to the Cause of Christ," " How 

Md Why l Should Give," etc. 

And bore is another class, quite as 

iDdisponsablo, addressed to the unoon* 

verted, namely: "Are you Ilaady?" 

What Shall 1 Do with Christ?" 

Why not, to-day? " "0000 for •11,". 

„ what is it tOiBeliove on OhrletrV 

not Sftfel̂ /' 
K o 

I t i l _ 

teit^iiri 

Olf 

l i 

home as well as abroad, he had the 

courage and the good sense to tell them 

in the beginning, " I have come to labor 

for the cause in your church; but I 

want you to undersUnd this is to bo no 

socks labor, nor socks meeting, but it is 

to be something worth paying for," he 

added. We had a glorious meeting. 

Large numbers were baptised, and when 

the preacher left that church broke its 

record by giving him upwards of filty 

dollars. 

Father Willis White, of Clinton. 

Kentucky, tells some very amusing in-

cidents about the w«y he was compen-

sated for his labors fifty or sixty years 

ago in the Jackson Purchase. On one 

occasion a man with whom he was not 

acquainted, sent for him to come twenty 

miles to marry him. After ho had per-

formed the oeiemony, this man saia to 

h im, " Parson, I have nothing to paj^ 

you now, but I will remember you here* 

after." Some years after this the man 

oamo into the vicinity where the 

preacher lived. Meeting him at Clin 

ton he said, " Parson White, I haven't 

forgotten your marrying mo yet|'end 

that I have n't |paid yon any thing ibft^ 

t. I am now making some of llie l iek 

apple hrtndf yon ever IT tasted. I f )on 

will eendoverii quart bottle I «U1 flU 

A HAEHeltibt I i i m o a Ooh 

I n t i i L deif^^JTitliirlJI^te mme^ 
Iniee prelohel eovoia tĥ  OlMnxivir at 

m*^ 9 

mdhk 

First of all let me say that the read-
ers of the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l b c t o r 
shall not be worried with this subject 
any more, so far as I am concerned. 

Brother Jones' last article may be 
definite, but there is nothing in the 
definiteness thereof, surely nothing 
new, or valuable, on the subject. Ho 
deals mostly in smill criticism upon me 
•fl a " dodger " and upon some of my 
words and expressions; and yet, for the 
life of me, I can not see the point in his 
criticisms. The "careless reader"— 
especially the biased anti-prohibitionist 
—would be very likely to favor Brother 
Jones' "dead literalism." without an 
exposure of his error; and hence I 
wrote "that the force of it might be 
broken. As to dutira " organic and in-
organic," I referred simply to moral and 
positive duties without the slightest 
idea of " the relation of church and 
State," by any sort of oonstmotion of 
what I wrote. By " co ordinate moral 
relationship " between ohurch and State 
I meant a relationship as opposed to 
the positive, or organic, and without 
any reference to the charaoter of either 
church or Siato. By the ** undefined 
operaUons of Christianity/' I meant 
such as had not been e^tf iet l ly pro-
vided for,sbnt left to the guidanoe of 

prinoiplce," .ea Nmeigenoiei 
lob, for inaianee, ae ' B a p ^ t 

I ^Seu lnMies , Miaion 
£ l i - ^ j F - - i i ^ t n U o e a edopted 
b y t b e ^ b e i . ^ o r eonwe, the New 
Testttnant knowa n6tbi|g of theee in' 
' * It would be i deed Utir-

^bi tn i ^ o t eonilhietion i M d 
^^ i l f n i e . 

-» le . Ia i ree« lka i iM«tbe 
nflliepttlpitto 

n^t l iaelbiekle 

mmka 

« f 

S p e l 
I t l ; bni, 
'Mp l ie^ 

these two irrefutable propositions: 

1. The Chattanooga resolutions were 
in perfect harmony with Baptist prac-
tice and history: 

2. They were not inconsistent with 

the spirit and principles of the gospel. 

No instanoe occurs in the New Tes-

tament when any appeal was made by 

Christ, the apostles, or the churchee to 

Caesar. At that time, there was no use 

and non-resistance was all that fwae^ 

left Imperial despotum dominated 

end persecntad Christianity, and no 

appeal could lodge; but in every age 

and country, where Baptista had any 

influence or power, they morally son^t 

to exercise it upon the State in their 

own behalf, and in the behalf of all 

good. When able, in some inntanoce, 

they defended themselves against per-

secution. In modem times, this has 

been their history in Germany, En-

gland a n d A m e ^ Baptista have always 

been upon tb t j ^ o r line in pushing the 

qne^on of and politieal libsr-

ty, in holding up tlie Bible as the only 

rule of faith and practice among Ohrir 

tians.in the oiganisstion of benevolent 

and missionary operations; and when, 

in common with other Christians, it 

was deemed expedient as well as l a i ^ l , 

no " dead literalism " has kept them 

from creating public opinion against 

great national evils by petition, appeal, 

resolutions, or other judicious methods 

lying within the purview of gospel 

spirit, principles, or practices. 

Brother Jones eites Dr. Boyce as 

authority against the passage of a pro-

hibition resolution in the Southern 

Baptist ConvenUon in 1888 I f I 

remember, Dr. Boyce based his action 

upon a technical oonstmotion of the 

consUtution of the Convention, and, 

therefore, decided that the resolution 

was out of order. Dr. Mell, a greater 

parliamentarian thui he. never thonght 

of such construetion. and i f l remember 

the great nujoritiy of Baptist papen, 

treaohers. and laymen were a f f d ^ Dr. 

Boyce in the end. Nevertheless, the 

whisky otgans shouted hallelnfah to Dr. 

B^oe. and ao they are ahonting gloiy 

over Brother Jonce' resolntlons. One 

brother ie now defending , tbe. O o n w 

tion in public print, egeinat the e l u ^ ' 

of adopting tbe tones' doenni«nt»'« 

thing which the ConvenUon' did not, 

and never will do. 

, B n J . Wn.^ Jonea ezpieasly die-^ 
nvowed any oonneotlon with the third s 
tiariy.and the modomtor of thereon-

^tentlon at Chattanooga d^idod that the 
leeolntion of Brother Weodeoek had 
1U> felation to war pui^, as eneh, lioW' 
evnci^t inlgbt ihvOT, or-dtdhvor. any 
iwriy; IndltMnab voted fbriUie n-

f o l t t ^ , wW wn« thiid jperty men, 

to O m 

mu. 

t I 
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The Tennetiee Conference v i . Bishop R . 
K . Hargrove. 

ttKV/b. K. IIAVNE8, IN OIlttlHTlAN Al> 
VOCATE. 

[Concluded.] 
I do not proiH)»o u legal a rgumen t now 

on the office of bidhop or the peroga 
tivca of the General Conlcrcnce. but I 
desire to show how the original r ights 
of the Annual Conference have been 
invaded, and will therefore give a sum 
mary of the prooeedingM in the ca«ic. 

On Saturday, October 11. the name 
of l>. ( '. Kclley was callcd by Bishop 
Hargrove at the session of the Tonnes 
see Conference under nuoation L'O. 

l l i s presiding elder. B. F. l laynes, 
answered. " Noth ing against h im." T h e 
Bishop turned to Dr. Kelley and said, 
" W e 11 hear I>r. Kelley's report , ' and 
Dr. Kclley rose and made b i i report as 
pastor of Gallatin Statiuu. 

Af te r a brief pause G W. Winn rose 
and said " Did 1 unders tand Brother 
Haynei to say there is nothing against 
Dr. Kelley ? I do not see how he can 
make t h a t answer ." Whereupon the 
Bishop turned a leaf in a book before 
h im, and wa.-4 proceeding to read the 
three names already writ ten of a com 
mittce, saying ; " It now becomes my 
duty to appoint a Committee ol Inves-
tigation in Df. Kelley's case." B. F. 
l iaynes rose to a point ol order that aa 
arrest of character must prcccde tha 
appoiotmen'. of a committee. Tha i G. 
W. Winn had not arrested Dr. Kelley s 
chametcr , but only propounded in.|ui-
ries concerniog the answer made by 
B. F. Haynes to the call of his name. 

T h e Chair then turned, and by pro 
pounding naest ions to G. W. Winn, 
elicited from an expressioo of in to at 
to arrest Dr. Kel ley 's charaater . 

T h e Bishop was again proceeding to 
the appoin tment of the commit iee, 
when B. F. Uaynes rose to a <|Uestion 
of order tha t Dr. Kelley's character 
was not yet legally under arres t . T h a t 
G. W. Winn only charged him wuh 
" leaving his work, " a charge unknown 
in Methodist nomenc la tu re , that I'ae 
law under which Brother Winn had 
a t tempted to arres t Dr. Kelley's ch»r 
acter was found in question t!, page l o l . 
of Discipline ; ' W h a t shall be done in 
the case of a preacher who refuses to 
do the work assinged him ? " Mr. 
I laynes maintained tha t t he c lsmcot of 
refosal was essential U> make up the of-
fense, and t h a t Dr. Kclley bad not " re-
f u s e d " to a t t end to the work assigned 
him, but, on t h e contrary, on his nomi-
nation for governor, had written to 
Biiihop Keener, who had appointed 
him to Gallatin, submitting the ques 
tioo to him, and sigoifying bis purpose 
to withdraw from the candidacy if the 
Bishop objected. That the Bishop's 
reply did not express any objection, but 
said it was not a question of principle, 
but of aerrioo, and that it was left to 
Dr. Kelley to decido. 

The Biihop ruled Mr. Haynos's point 
waa not well taken. Dr. Kelley then 
sabmittod oortain qacsttoDs of law, in 
writing, which, with the aoiwers of the 
Obair, appear io the protest of D. 0. 
Kclley b«low. The Obur appointed 
T. B. Fiiher, A. T. Goodloc, and J. 
A. Orman, a Oommittec of Inveatiga-
tion. 

Two of this committee wore well 
known to be against Dr. Kelley. They 
had talked much and strongly against 
him for weeks, both had appeared in 
the pttblio printi afaiiast him, and titer 
were roooginlied the leaders of the 
opporitlon to Um* 

Dr. Kellejr asked the Ohair tiio priT-
ilige of n^inK a statement. The 
Ohair lefiuad, safiiiK *Uhe ease innst 

now go to tlu' fommi t t cc . and I can not 
allow any dihcusuion of the case." Dr. 
Kelley then asked to be allowed to dis 
cuss the law bearing on t h e questi<»u. 
T h e Bishop refused,saying : "My mind 
is made up, and I will allow no discus-
sion of an>"charactcr whatever on the 
ease." 

I 'pon u proposition to appcal. lrom 
the dccisiou of the Chai r , the Bishop 
said there was no appeal Irom hiS'deeis 
ion to the Conference over which he 
was presiding, e i ther on a c|Uostioii of 
law or order. 

B. F. Haynes then rose to the |>oint 
ot order tha t the whole proceeding in j 
the case was unconst i tut ional and void, 
inasmuch as Dr. Kclley had not been ; 
previously cotificd by (i. W. Winn of , 
his purpose to prefer charges as re- | 
quired in ' :'».'», answer pagc4> of Dis-
cipline. ' 

The Bishop rapped Mr. I laynes down 
with the gavel, as he finished slat ing 
his [Mjini, deolarinfj him out of order. 
Immediately u|Kjn this D. ( ' KelU-y 
came forward and raised the same point. 
T h e Bishop heard him through without 
in te r rup t ion , and replied " T h e pro 
ceedingfl arc regular and in order. 1 
am re8|»onsible, not to this body, but to 
the gene ra l Conference, to vrhicb body 
1 am ready to answer. ' 

Pending the adoption of thr Minutes 
on Monday morning the Bishop deliv 
ered a very lengthy speech on the law 
bearing on the case of Dr. Kelley. de-
fending his rulings and procedure in the 
ca>c. and bolstering his con.«truction of 
the law by the declaration that he was 
not alone in his views of the law , tha t 
he and his colleagues were agreed on it. 

There had never been a ease t r ied 
under the amended law. This con 
currence of in terpre ta t ion , therefore , 
was unofficial, A and hence of no legal 
force, and was most improperly referred 
to by the chair, as it tended unduly to 
influence the mind.n of the Conference 
from which he wa.s lo draw hi.s coiu 
mntees. 

Af te r the Committee of I nvc.-ligation 
re|)orted a trial necessary T J . Duncan 
moved lo non concur in the report. 

Before the vote D. C Kelley gained 
the 6oor, and read the followiog s u t e 
m e n t : 

I knew perfectly well thai nei ther 
Bishop Keener or my presiding elder 
had the power lo accept a resignation at 
my hands unde r Metbodisi law and 
usage, therefore presented none to 
ei ther . I resigned my salary, the only 
th ing necessary to enable the presiding 
elder to sccure the doing of the ex t r a 
work indicated by Bishop Keener as 
too much for one man. 

I have, during the whole time, held 
myself subjcct to any demands of the 
Bishop or presiding elder for any needs 
of Gallatin station. When a call was 
made on me to preach and look after 
the eollcctiona, two Sundays before Con-
ferenee, I promptly responded, went to 
Gallatin, preached, and looked into the 
the matters needful. Brother Dorrir, 
who had boon sapornumerary on the 
Sumner circuit, I had asked my presid-
ing elder to transfer to Gallatin station, 
and he had far more than supplied any 
lack of service upon my parL My at-
titude to Gallatin station was a matter 
of no conccrn to the general public. 
The Work needfal to Gallaiin was being 
done, and well done; and I had retigned 
my salary, the only point in which the 
public at large felt any interest. To 
the first iMrson having a right to know 
whoask^me what I eonsidered ngr 
relation to be to that charge, I replied: 
"Under Methodist law I am pastor 
until the meeting of the Annval Con-
ference." Thb statement I have re-
peated n»ny timoa|. Under this iftate 
of fiMSta I made nqr report wheis|, my 

iiauio wa.H (',tll(>d in llic A n n u i l Con 
Icrencc. 1 hud before made tiiis stute 
ment to Bishop Hargrove. Brother 
Dorris' charac ter was j assod under the 
call. " W h o are s u p c r n u m o r u r ) ' " with 
the full knowledge of the facts by both 
the presiding Bishop and my presiding 
uldor. 

Allow me in closing losay thut 1 buve 
proposed in no act of the puitt Lo violato 
any law of the church , nor is it my pur-
pose to <io any thing in the fu tu re which 
will embarra.Hh or untagonize the higliest 
interests of the church. 1 brg, bow 
ever, to say, that in the question before ' 
us the past is tha t alone lo bo regarded 
I am not lo be approved or disapproved ' 
up to day in reference to what may occur 
in the f u t u r e This point is emphasised i 
becau.se ma'iy txee l len l bre thren arc 
perplexing theniselves over a question 
which would be connected with the 
coming Conferenoc year, and my ehur 
acter and otheial adminisirat ion for the 
>car now closing is tha t alone which we 
now have to do. My 8|>eoehes lor pro 
liibilion are a ri^petilion of what 1 have ^ 
done lor year:' past, and by God's help 
propose to cont inue in the year;* to come 
If there be fault in thi."». t h . n I bear tlie 
b l a m e i n l h c name ol Ilim wlio halli 
loved us and redeemed us with his 
blood. i 

Dr. Kelley then proiKKscd to discu.ss the , 
<|Ue!<tion of law. Bishop Hargrove said 
the question had a l rea iy been decided. i 
Dr. Kelley said the law was in I 
icnded lo be con."»trued leniently in 
favor of the accused T h e Bi.^hop said 
he so construed it. Dr. Kclley fan! the 
Bi.xhop havinp di.scussed his case from 
the chair it became bis ( Kelley's > r ight , 

! by every rule of law, justico, courtesy, 
j or civilization, to be allowed to reply 

Dr. Kelley cited instances where in 
other Conferences the Bishop presiding j 
had allowed full (iiseu.Msion before the 
Commitiee of Inquiry was ap|>ointe'l 
Bisho|> Hargrove called him lo order, 
and said he could not allow a discus^ion 
of his rulings. Dr. Kelley proceeded 
to say tha t if thin was ibe law, and a 
Bishop could of hi« own motion 
I>oiDt a Committee of Inquiry, then lie 
I Bi.»bop) had in his bands tlio charac ter 
of every minister in the .^^ethodist 
church. He was in terrupted by the 
Bishop, who declared him to be out of 
order, amid some exci tement . Dr. 
Kclley, however, continued to speak for 
a moment, but finally the Chair ruled 
t h a t he could not dif;co<u) the law upon 
the cffect of individual members. Dr. 
Kelley said the line proposed loft him 
cripplcd a t every point. H e had bc in 
present at t he making ot t h e law, and 
bearing t h e discussion ho was confident 
his ease did not come unde r it. H e had 
not refused to do any work nor coascd 
traveling. 

T h e motion to non-concur was put 
and carr ied by 11(> for and 25 against 
non-conourrenoc. 

Jno. M. Jordan then moved to pans 
the character of D. C. Kclley. The 
Bishop ruled the motion out of order, 
and said it now becamc his duty to ap-
point another investigating committee. 

T. J . Duncan arose and read from 
!12»>, page 150, Discipline: " I f the 
Confereneo diiTer in judgment from the 
committee a now committee may bo ap-
pointed to inquire into the facts and re-
port" Mr. Duncan asked the Bishop 
to rule as to the moaning of the word 
" m a y " in the paragraph, asking if 
" m a y " meant "shal l ." 

The Bishop replied that ho consid-
ered it his duly to appoint the commit-
tee, and appointed T. A. Kcrley, L. V. 
Bryan, and J. D. J^arbee the commit-
tee. 

This oommittee reported a trial nec-
essaiy, and appointed J. D. Barbeo and 
T. A. Kerley proeetiators. 

<,|ucslions of law wore sultuiiltod by 
D C. Kol l ry .und ono by B. F. Haynoh. 
w h i c h the Bishop took under advite-
men t and defer red the appointment of 
the Commil leo of Trial to ensuing bcb-
sion. 

On opening Confurenoo, Octobcr 11, 
the Bishop ruled as follows on quostiuna 
of law above referred ; 
i^t KHTioNrt <»K LAW uv D. C, KEI.I.KV 

" T h e law in the case ol Comuiitlee of 
Tr ia l , ' JfiS, provides tha t the ehuiruian 
is to bo appointed by ihc Bishop. Dues 
not the mention of the chairman as es-
pecially the subject ol Kpiscopal ap-
pointment exclude the other memberH 
of t he commit tee from uppointnu-nt liy 
him unless be is so requested by the 
Conferenoe ' " D (V K h.i,k.\ 

Answer " It does not 
" U K II All<.lln\ I 

Oct 1 I, 
D (" Kelley cxciqiled to llii-< dtci.t 

1011 
" I r« XIcctfully maiiiluin, as a incinber 

of the Comnii t t re on Kpiseopacy at the 
last ( leneral Conference, tha t the pur 
pose of tbe coniiuittee in recoiiiiiiend 
ing, and tlie ('>>nf< renoe in udoptintr tlic 
added pr.i . iso to * was to allow ili -
aceuscd tbe rivlit of trial by odiiiiinttf c, 
il 1k' so elected, to protect hirii from ho 
severe l>eiialtics as ' HU^|>ellsion and n 
pulsion in open Conferetice by iiioiion 
and vote without the forms ol trial I-
u'jt the election of a bcaritifr liy ilie 
Conference or trial by coiumittec alone 
in the breast of tbe accused'.'' 

Oct . 1 I, l-'.X' " D C Kk.i 1 kv ' 
•Vnswer. ' T b e intent of t h e ' proviso 

is not to invest tbe aceu.sed with a 
r ight of choice as to the mode of pro 
cedure, but lo prescribe the proccss for 
' such ca'Je. as appears both in iho 
terms used and in the history ot the 

j ca.tQ out of whieli il bad its origin 
•• K. K. H Alt' H"\ I 

(»ot 11, 1 
t^l •-TI'iN "I I. Il I' II V̂  M-

<,)ues. 1, sec. li., pa^e 111 I h.'^c.i'linc, 
hays •' To whom w a traveiiflA' preach 
er amenable for bis conduct'i* * '-!.>"aD 
^Wl.rs To tbe . \nni ia l Couieicnet". 

1 which shall have power to try, ac iuit. 
' or expel biiii. ' 

See also " McTyeiro 's Manual, ^er 
iil , page 

I •• Docs b.it ' i'lO, in answer to ques-
tion I, under see. ii . page ll<', of the 
Discipline, and of cec. iii . page 1-"". of 
• McT>t i r e ' s Manual , ' wherein the 
doc t r ine is enuncia ted of the amenabil 
iiy of a traveling prcacher to the Annu 
al Confcrcnce of which he is a member, 
ncccuHarily involve and imply the right 
of t h e Confercnoo to appoint the com 
mi t t ee to whom the Conference propos-
es to delegate its r igh t to ' try. ac(|uit, 
or expel h i m ? ' " B. F. H a v n k s " 

Oct . i:j. iHflO. 
Answer . " T h e author i l ics rclorrcd to 

do not ncccssarily imply tha t the Con-
f c r e n c e , and not the Chair , shall ap-
poin t the conjniit tce of investigation 
and of trial; a view ocnfirmod by long 
cus tom. " U. K . H a u o u o v k . " 

Oc t . 14.1600. 
Mr . Haynes th<}n l e a d frow-l, 102, an-

swer (], page 71, Diiqipl ine, 91) " 
of a B i s h o p " in dcoiding <|UC8tion« oi 
L w in an Annua l Conferenoe «»«o'-
lows: " W h e n the B i shop shall have 
docidcd a qucBtion of law, the Confer-
enno shall bavo the right lo doforuimo 
how far the law thus decided or inter-
preted is applicable to the coso thon 
ponding." 

Ho then offered the following rofloiu 
t l o n : . 

"Hem l̂ml, That under 11102, answer 
0. page 74. of the Discipline, Jujt 
we, as a Conferonco, hereby deoido thw 
the Kpiscopal ruling on 1l 
of the Disolplinc, submitted 
ohair by D. F. Daynei, doel tt^ » 

to the oase of D. C. Kolley, now pend 
ing, and tha t wu claim iho r ight as a 
Cooforcnoe, to a voico in the method of 
appointment of the committuo of trial 
in t h e case. " B. F . I I a v n e h , 

" J . G . B<» l t o n . " 
T h e Bishop ruled that this resolution 

was out of order . 

I'llOTKHT Iiv B. F. I I a v n k h 
" In the interest of the r ights of our 

thousands of fa i thful , loyal, i t inerant 
preaehcrs. in the name of fuirncss and 
just ice and Methodist law, I hereby 
protest against the rofusal of the Chair 
U) allow a vole by the Conference on 
the resolution oflored on the applicabil 
ity of the ruling of the Chair on ' Z'tii, 
page I f(J, of the Discipline, lo the case 
of 1). C. Kelley, now pending. 

" B . F . H a v n k k " 
During the reading of the protest by 

H F. I laynes, he was stopped by the 
Bishop; and his r ight lo read the pro 
test was for a moment questioned, but 
the point was yielded by the Bishop, 
and Mr. I laynes was allowed U» finish 
the reading. 

Mr. Haynes then offered the follow 
iug api.cal to tbe College of Bishops : 

"/i> »„lv,.tl. That we. as a Conference, 
hereby respectfully appeal from the de-
cision of the Chair on * liVt, page 1 u;, 
of the Discipline, to the College of 
Bishops , believing tha t the law which 
declares the amenability of a traveling 
preacher for his conduct to the Annual 
f 'onference of which he is a memfjcr 
and guaran tees the Conference the 
power to try, acquit, or expel him, guar-
antees to the Conference a ls ) the r ight 
to a voice in the method of appoint 
ment of the ci inmittee of trial in the 
case. Wc tna inuin that it is not an ex-
ercise by the Conference of the powers 
<o try, acquit, or expel, when the 
• onferencc is denied by the Chair a 
voico in the method of raising the com-
mittee ul trial. ' B. F. H a v n e s 

" T. H H I.NNdN." 
(>n l^he reading of the verdict of tho 

«ommitt<>c, T. .). Duncan asked the 
Chair if the case was tried under * 
-'fcS. and upon an affirmative reply, pro-
posed to offer tho following : 

" WiiEiiKAs, the Discipline in * 
declares tha t ' the final determinat ion 

' u c h cases is with tho Annual 
CotiTorenco,' therefore . 

" Rrnulvv,!, Tha t while wc are opposed 
to tho union of church and 8 u t e , pet 
such are tho circumstances su r round ing 
tho case of our brother , D. C. Kelley, 
tha t wo reverse tho decision of the 
committee, and pass his charac te r . " 

J. A. Orman raised tho point that 
Dunoan was out of order, which point 
was sustained by the ehair. 

The trial in committee was but the 
oontinuanee in spirit and fact of the 
trial in Conferenoe. all tho questions 
arising in oommittee being reftirred to 
the Bishop by the ohair for his ruling. 
The following are a sample : 

" 1. The defense was forced to ex-
hajist his Ave peremptory challenges 
before being allowed to challenge for 
eauso. This method practiced in civil 
courts would bo pronounced unjust, i f 
not barbarous. 

" 2, Tho defense was denied tho right 
to ask tho committeo-men proposed 
whether they had formed or expressed 
an opinion as to the guilt or innoccnco 
of tho accusod.' N o civil law would 
tolerate this. 

."3. The BIsbop furnished a list out 
ol which the vatmncies by challenge 
were to be filled, not ftirnishing defense 
with a copy. 

"4. Three vaoanolei ooourridg under 
poramptonrehsllenge on a call of the 

-roll, Ohair relhsed (o fill Taoanolea 
with three new names at onoe, and al-

w ehallenge to proceed, bul would K e l l c y s character wi thout re<,uiring 

S J v i n r n : '-«viou« uotL cn 
of ohi l Z I'y tho law, was a grave error. 

which i r " q whioh 
secured .b ' ' »i«hop Hargrove refers in his answer to 
Z Z the accused in the law of chal- Dr. Kelley's protest , as showing tha t 

. . c m , „ , . Kelley was ant ic ipat ing an ar res t of 
i h c effort was made to force on oharaoter, was wri t ten by Dr. Kelley 

the committee the leading witness for and delivered to tho Bishop on Friday 
he prosecution, who had in open Con- of Conference, tho day before his char 
erence a ew hours before made a vio- actor was arrested. T h e personal intcr-
ont speech against Dr. Kelley. One of view with Dr. Kclley, to which ho re-

thc prosecutors. T A, Kcrley. threat- fors, was had on the evening of the same 
oned to withdraw if th .s outrage was day. Dr. Kelley reached Conference 
pe petratod, and a member of tho com- late Thursday night , ignorant of the 
ni.ttce was in the act of leaving the purposes or plan to try him. and, upon 
committee in d.sgust when the name I my informing him of the Bishop'ft view 
was withdrawn. 

It • * 11 
l>. hve ry name proposed from the 

list furnished by tho Bishop was from 
the twenty five who had. by vote, do-
cl ircdlthemselvcs against Dr. Kclley. 

of tho law, Dr. Kelley wan profoundly 
surprised, and was slow to believe it, 
and tho next morning wrote tho above-
mentioned letter, proposing an inter-
view with the Bishop on tho construc-rp. . .,, , ' i^uuoj* ou iiio uunsiruc 

I he t>ill of charges was irregular in | tion of the law. and expressing an ear 
being styled, " The M. K. Church, 
South, vs. D. C. Kelley,' instead of 
" The Tennessee Conference i* D. C. 
Kelley." Also in failing to specify the 
law of the Discipline by which it was 
proposed to try Dr. Kelley. 

The witnesses for the prosecution 
were called and examined. Tho de 
fense offered no witnesses save a state 
ment. occupying some two minutes, from 
D. C. Kclley. Counsel for accused an-
nounced that they would rest the case 
without argument , having sought only 
in the case to conduct il with reference 
to an appeal, assured by every token 
that the verdict was settled in the minds 
of the committee before the committee 
took their scats. T. A. Ker ley sUted 
I bat the prosecutors had agreed not to 
argue the case should the opposing 
counsel decide not to argue. .1. D. 
Barbec, his eo prosecutor, replied that 
be intended to speak on the case. Ker-
ley urged him not to do so, and pleaded 
their i>revious, private, express agree-
ment not to 4oso. Barbec replied that 
he did not understand that ho had made 
any such agreement with Kerley. Ker 
'ey replied that it was a plain, well-un-
derstood agreement. Barbec persisted, 
and made the only speech made on the 
case. 

nest desire to avoid the notoriety and 
sensation of a conflict on the Conference 
floor. Never until this interview of 
Dr. Kelley's with the Bishop on Friday 
evening, the day before his character 
was arrested, did Dr. Kelley believe his 
character would bo arrested. If the 
Bishop notified him of such purpose to 
arrest him on the par t of any body, I 
submit tha t it was not legal notice (1) 
because it was too late £0 serve the-no-
tice, and CJ) it was from tho wrong 
source ; and to to r ture tho let ter of Dr. 
Kelley's referred to into a disciplinary 
noticc of arrest is simply to nullify a 
plain law made in the interest of just ice 
and brotherlincss. 

4. The Bishop violated tha t plain law 
of the Discipline which snys, when a 
complaint is made against a prcacher, 
" Lot it be stated to the Conference, 
and lei the accused have the privilege 
of replying." The Bishop denied the 
accused the r ight of replying before ac-
tion was taken in his case, although the 
Bishop himself discussed his case bo-
fore the Conference in a speech of very 
great length. 

'). In the raising and appointment of 
the committees the Bishop refused the 
Conference the right or privilege of or-

I • • , . r , . I ' lering a committee or naming a single 

the Conferenec claimed the r ight by 
resolution and protest. 

lowing summary : 
1. In his construction of the law the 

Bishop not only changcd t h e na ture of 
the offense to a higher grade, bu t also 
changed tho settled and fami l i i r process 
of dealing with t he offense. He de-
graded it to an immorality, which it is 
not, and defamed Dr. Kelley by put t ing 
him on trial as in an immorality, there-
by making him liable to a penalty which 
in its severity was entirely out of keep-
ing with the offense. 

For this the Bishop bad hut the 
semblance of an excuse in a report of 
the Committee on Kpiscopaoy which ac-
companied the clause added by the last 
General Conference in the interest of 
the aeeused in such eases, giving to the 
aceuscd tbe choice of a different process 
if he saw by the usual process his rights 
would not be protected. This clause, 
an optional ono, the option to be usc( 
only by the accused, the Bishop so con 
Btrued as to inure to tho increased 
power of the presiding Bishop and 
against tho wishes of Dr. Kelley, and to 
his oppression. He changed thus the 
nature of the offense, tho method by 
which it was tried, and the penalty for 
offenses such as that for which Dr. 
Kelley was tried. 

9. Tho Bishop, by declaring that 
there was no appeal from his decision to 
the Oonfercnce, either on a point of law 
or of order, deprived the Oonferonoe of 
all parliamentary arid legaf lelf-defense 
Igalnst the decisions of tho Ohair, how-
Of OV arbitrary and ui^ust. 

8, The entertalijiinff an arrest of Dr. 

(). The Annual Conference is not tho 
law-making power, but it is charged 
with tho duty of seeing that the laws 
are executed in tho spirit of Christian 
justico, and that it may do this tho Dis-
cipline provides that the Conference 
shall be the solo judge as to whether the 
law as announced by the deeision of the 
Bishop I hall he applicable to the ease 
at bar, and from this decision there is 
no appeal. This reserved right is to 
protect the Conference fVom the rulings 
of the individual Bishop when the Con-
ference may deem such rulings incor-
rect, unjust, or oppressive. The exer-
cise of this inalienable right was denied 
to the Tennessee Conferenoe by Bishop 
Hargrove, who ruled as out of order 
their attempt to exercise i t 

7. Tho foregoing involves and displays 
tho gravitf*of 4hc Bishop's error in re-
peatedly refusing tho Conference the 
right of discussing the law in the ease 
before it, while ho cxerjised the pre-
rogative of discussing it himself u well 
as ruling on it. Surely tho right to 
docide whether tho Ohair's decisions of 
law shall bavo any application to the 
case in hand nocossitatos, implies and 
involves the right of the Conference to 
discuss law which is thus placed fbr the 
time iupremoly within it« own hands 
for decision and execution. 

a When the flnt Oommittee of In-
quiry reported a trial nocossary, and the 
Oonftertnee thai got the ease In their 

hands, they refused, by a vote of IHi to 
-T), to concur with tho rcjiort, Tho law 
says a seeond committee may be ap-
pointed. Tho committee and their re-
port. by every rule of order, were in the 
hands of the Conference, and by all 
analogies, and by the terms of the law, 
the Confercnoo. and it only had tho 
power to order a new oommittee, and if 
they did not revive the case no power 
existed anywhere to do so. Yet tho 
the Bishop took it out of the hands of 
the Conference, and. by an arbitrary 
act oommitted t i e grave offense of re-
viving a process that by Oonference 
action was dead, which could only be 
revived by Conferenoe resolution, asking 
for a new committee. 

y. The discipline specially provides 
that" the final determination of all such 
cases is with the Annual Conference." 
Tho Bishop refused to the Conferenoe 
the cxerotse of this constitutional right. 

I have sought in so far as I can to 
embody tho facts of this trial in this 
paper. The strongest vindication of the 
attitude of the Cooference, and the se-
verest arraignment of Biihop Hargrove 
will ho found in these facts. The Con-
ference entered no protest against the 
Methodist Kpiscopaoy in its adminis-
trative or executive prerogatives, but 
protested against the spirit, execution, 
and administration of law in this ease. 

The whole attitude of Bishop Har-
grove to this ease was not one of impar-
tial judicial connection, but that of a 
prosecutor. The whole attitude of the 
Bishop to the Conference was not one 
of the presiding officer helping to mod-
erate and direct their proceedings, hut 
that of one who was bent on excluding 
the Conference as a body from any ex-
pression of opinion, any control of the 
ease, or any exercise of their inherent, 
constitutional rights over tho ministe-
rial and moral character of their mem-
bers. 

His whole presidency was directed to 
the prrjudice of this case. His Sibbath 
sermon was used to this end, as was 
also his address to the candidates for 
admission. Was not the Conference 
canvassed to see how certain men would 
vote if put on the committee? Were 
not tho personal and political enemies 
of Dr. Kclley the solo advisers and ex-
ecutors in tho administration of this 
case? Were not the appointments 
drenched and sonkcd by the prejudices 
and partisanship of this case? I f con-
spiracy means to " breathe together," 
then if the Bishop and a few men did 
not breathe together and pre arrange in 
details the entire proceedings in this 
ease, then there never has been in the 
history of the world a ease of conspira-
cy. If there were not packing and pro-
arrangement in this case then never 
have courts, civil or occloBiastical, been 
dishonored and jostico disgracod by a 
madc-up case, a mado-up jury, and a 
made-up verdict. 

If the rights of tho Tennossoo Con-
ference wore not wantonly inflringod, if 
its dignities and privileges wore not 
outraged, then they bavo neither rights 
nor privilos nor duties. The Tennossoo 
Oonfcronco, neither in spirit nor in fact, 
tried Dr. Kolloy; but Bishop Hargrove, 
and not tho Tennessee Confcrenco, in 
fact arrested Dr. Kolloy's character ; 
Bishop Hargrove, and not the Tonnes-
see Conference, tried Dr. Kclley; Bish-
op Hargrove, and not the Tonnessoo 
Confercnoo, suspended Dr. Kolley. 

B. F. nAYMKS. 

—In every useful life there must be 
eternal rest. There must be lomothlnt 
believed in lo firmly and so oontinuoiii-
ythat it holds to itself the mind and 

the heart. Therefore, it Is that tho 
apostle myB," Be ye iteadfast^ ubmom^ 
b l e , ' T h o m u . 
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NEWS NOTES. 

COBRESPONDENCE. 

Our Stitk Ciroli i i Lettar. The R ic i i t 

Biptlit Geiferaice aid State Coa-

veatlOB. 

BY J . A. HEM. . 

The ConferoDoo was an exceedingly 

pleasant one. Among the many very 

ezoelleot things was the sermon, "A 

Father to his Sons," by the inimitable 

C. C. Brown, of Sumptor. Much more 

oould be said of this pleasant dty's work 

ander the moderatorship of our vener-

able brother. ROT. J . 8. Croxton, bat I 

most pass on to a brief aoeoant of the 

State Convention, op to Siturday, 

p.m., December 6 

The Baptist olans of our beloved 

State having gathered at Tnion, the 

Convention was called to order prompt-

ly, at ten o'clock a.m., December 4. in 

the Union Baptist church, by the pres-

ident, Cul. J . A. Hoyt, of Grecncville. 

After the eurollment of the delegates 

which represented the various sect ions 

of the State, the body was regularly or-

ganixed by the re-election of all the old 

officers, except for treasurer, A. G. 

Norwood, of Greeneville, instead of 

Duncan, deceased. The Conven-

tional sermon was preached by A. C. 

Wilkins, of Beauford. S. C. ThU was 

a fine effort on "Our Savior's complete 

humanity." The usual order of exer-

cises was observed giving the various 

missions and educational claims their 

due attention. There was great rejoic-

ing at the announcement of the fact 

that the twenty thousand dollars on the 

endowmeat for Furmin University, on 

the proposition of Mr. Rockefeller, to 

give 17.500. was raised. Immediately, 

on this, the president suted that he 

held in band another proposition from 

Mr. Rockefeller to the effect that if tne 

Baptists of South Carolina would raise 

ten thoosand dollars additional by Jan-, 

uiry, 18)2, he would give $2 .TOO. This' 

was at once accepted by the Conven-

tion. 10 this endowment movement the 

most sanguine expectations have been 

met. The retiring agent of the Univer-

sity. Dr. R. H. Griffith, has done a great 

work in the past five years of his con-

nection with the University. 

Dr. Biiley, secreury of the Sute 

Convention made a m^st gratifying re-

port of unprecedented wjrk in State Mis-

sions. Over thirteen thousand dollars 

were raised for this work, with eighty-

two misaionaries saitainad at some one 

hundred and seventy stations, and in 

addition several elegant hotues of wor-

tliip have been bui l t Still there is 

room for more hoasfls, work, and work-

ers, heaca the State bj ird a<ks for fif-

teen thoasaad dollars this nszt year, 

and it will oome. 

The orphanage report created eonsid-

erable debate. The mUter of looaUon, 

eto., is referted to the original Gommit-

tee, with an additional ftfieen who are 

to consider propositions as to location 

and bids othorwiso. So the orphanage 

is a certainty. 

The upor t upon the a«^d Ministerial 

Relief fand clicitod interost solfioicnt 

to giTC tangible form to a fund which 

no doubt will grow Into the shapi of a 

life insannce. Mach interest was added 

to the report on Foreign and Homo 

Missions bf the presence of Sacretaries 

Bell and Jones, who made most excel-

lent speoehea. 

The great feast was the presence of Dr. 

Broadoi, of the Seminary, after an ab-

• • M i of fourteen years. Imagine his 

raoeptkml His siNMoh last night on 

! 44ttMtbBohAruied every bod^ He was 

I M iiUottoiis in his remarks. Tho 

H M I M to-night, on State Uis-

HIOOH. it* louked to with great interest. 

The pulpits will be iillod to morrow by 

Huch mou as Drs. Broadus, Dorgan, oto. 

The Conveution goes next year to 

Spartanburg, the Athens of tho M. K 

Ciiuroh, of tho State. Uaion hospital 

ity was fully South (?iroliiia. That is 

enough. Thus ends one of tho most 

prospjrous years ol tho South Cirolina 

Baptis'H. Lain Den. 

This is written on tho train. 

Tfcnton, S. C. 

Semloary Notes. 

—Since our lost conimunioation our 

work has been unusually protracted and 

difficult, yet, in the midst of it all, wo 

have been very pleasantly and profitably 

entertained. 

—On Friday night of last week twenty 

of us were notified that we wore oxpccted 

to meet promptly at S pm. at the 

residencje of Dr. Kerfoot. Seven of" us 

responded, and for two hours wo wore 

royally entertained ' Doctors Manly. 

Broadus and Trofeasor Robcrson wore 

present, and after a most delightful 

social and intellectual feast wo were 

invited to the dining-room, where tho 

tables, groaning under their heavy bur 

dens^ seemed to ap|H!al to us for relief. 

We took pity on them and very soon 

they were relieved. 

— I must say of Mrs. Kerfoot that she 

is one of the most charming ladies that it 

has ever been my pleasure to meet. All 

the students arc in love with l>r. Ker-

foot and his most estimable wife. 

—The married brethren and their 

wives were invited to Dr. Broadus' 

residence on the iS:h. They say they 

had the " best " time. 

—Thanksgiving services were held at 

a large number of churches. is 

usual the earliest Thanksgiving service 

was that of Broadway Biptist church, 

which began at <i 1.') in the morning and 

closed at 7.15. There wat* a very large 

attendance. l>r. Tupper's theme was 

"Thanksgiving and Thanksgiving." 

The points emphasized were that, first. 

Christians should give thanks on ae 

count of themseives ; second, Christians 

should give thanks on account of God , 

third. Christians should give thanks on 

account of mercies ; fourth. Christians 

should give thanks on account of the 

effect on outsiders. 

—The handsome new Kast Baptist 

church did not have enough pews to 

accommodate the largo attendance at 

the Baptist union Thanksgiving servico. 

The nshers brought in chairs and filled 

the aisles and other vacant space, yet 

some people found only standing room. 

The seminary students, who attended in 

a body, sang the oldening hymn, " Lord, 

wo come." D jotor Manly led in a prayer 

of thanksgiving. Rev. Dr. II . A. 

Tnppor road Psalms ciii. Professor 

Roberson offered a paayer of praise, and 

the students arose to sing a patriotic 

hymn. Before they sang, Dootor 

Broadns made a statemont, saying: " I 

am requested to say something about 

this national hymn. I t is perfectly 

appropriate to bo sung by theological 

students. I t WIS written by a Baptist 

theological student Just sixty yoars ago, 

and bo told mo tho story of how ho eamo 

to write it. Tho Uov. S. F. Smith said 

to mo that ho was a student near 

Andoycr, and while there became 
intimate with a musical composer. 
Many of jrou have heard of him—Lowell 
Mason. Mason got hold of a German 
mndo book; he oould not i ^ d the 
words, but understood the notes, and 

oceasiohally would get Smith to 
translate the words of the tunes with 
whioh he was plejsed. One day he 
came to a pretty tune. Lowell 
objected to tho words, and B^nlth 

said : ' Suppose 1 wrilo some words for 

lhal tune, then ho wrolo : 

My country, 'tis of thoo 

Sweet land of liberty.' 

" llfl did not know that tho tune was a 

Gorman national air, u Krand melody, 

and ho did not droam that his words 

wore to surpass in many respects all na-

tional hymns heretofore written. Lot 

us all sing these golden words. Thank 

God we can all join in singing thoni." 

After this song the sormon of tho oc-

casion was preached by Rov. J . G. Bjw. 

The sermon was very oxoellont and ap 

propriate. Rev. J . M. Weaver fol-

lowed with a prayer, and ospeoially re-

momborod F. I*. Ualo, who was si^k at 

home. A largo oollootion was taken for 

tho Itiptidl Orphan's Homo, and l>r. 

Manly pronounced the benediction. 

—The students are under the greatest 

obligations to the ladies of tho Walnut 

Street uhuroh for their very groat kind-

ness in remomborinK thom in a very 

substantial way, viz.: a very oxoellont 

dinnur. 1 will not go into detail an to 

the dioner, but suflioo it to say that tho 

students showed a most hearty appro-

oiation, and that tho ladies of tliis 

church havo won every heart in tho 

Seminary. Tho faculty dined with us, 

and many good things wore said, among 

others. Dr. Katon said that thoro are 

three things that a Baptist preacher 

must koep on good torms wiih : First, 

his conscicnco; second, his wife, and 

third, his stomach. 

— 1 have been invited to assist in the 

ordination of three deacon.s at Frank-

lin Street church next Sabbath. One 

of the brethren to bo ordained is Iv 

Bass, formerly of Wilson county, Tonn., 

but for four years a resident of Louis-

ville. K. S. BftVAN. 

Cartooville Dots. 

nood aid probably soon oompolled to go 

homo beeause our brethren oan not bo 

induced to help thom just u littlo. O ! 

will our ohurchos ever awako to their 

responsibility to God'i* Wi l l they ovur 

bo like Baptist uhurches of other 

States '( 

OIJU NKW BUI I .D INU 

will go into winter <|Uartor8. having 

rouohed tho second story, but Prof. 

Henderson will not. He is vury mueh 

encouraged in his work, and will go 

right on with it. Wo hope to bo ablo 

to push tho work to completion noxi 

spring. 

O r n I'uoMi'ECTH 

wore never brighter for a full sohool. 

Indeed, if all oouiti that speak of doin^ 

so, I do not know what we will do with 

thom Wo will do this, at least, 

demonstrate our need of more room. 

W. A. M 

('arson and Newman College. 

Thanktglvlno Day at Mill Creek. 

O l A MEETIN. . 

was a very successful one It con-

tinued about five weeks, resulting in 

from fifly to seventy-fivo professions of 

religion. Forty five have already been 

baptized, and six, or eight, stand ap 

proved for baptism. Tho work has 

been a gracious one among tho students, 

very few of whom are loft unconver od. 

The meeting was conducted by Dr. 

sBaker, and was remarkable for quietude 

and power. The results, both in con-

versions, and in quickening the graces 

of God's people, are, in the highest de-

gree, gratifying ; especially do we feel 

grateful for tho groat number of our 

students converted, as they extond the 

blessings of the mooting to almost every 

neighborhood in Kast Tonnessoo. 

• Oiril COLLEQB 

has never had - a more/satisfaotory 

session than tho present. Earnest, sub-

stantial work has eharaetorized tho stu-

dents, and oven during the progress of 

tho mooting, in whioh almost all exhib-

ited the deepest interest, the daily du-

ties wore well performed. Wo give a 

week's holiday at Ohrlstmas, and most of 

the students will go homo. Imagino, if 

you oan, tho Joyful nresides to whioh 

more than fifty eonvcrtod boys and girls 

will roturn for the first time, alive from 

the dead. 

8AI> AMIDHT I T A L L 

is my heart, when I sec all my ap-

peal for aid to our young ministors is 

received unheeded by our ohurohcs. 

Wo havo not rcccivcd a dollar firom any 

sourcc for months. I t made my heart 

acho when i read, tho other day, of 

s i x^ boys at Wako Forrest propariuR 

for the ministry, thirty-five of them 

supported by tho North 0»rollna 

churches, and looked around on not 

one third the number at Carson and 

Newmau^ nnd the few of these tJiat 

Tho national Thanksgiving day of 

| S;H) will long bo remembered by those, 

who wore fortunate enough to moot on 

that day with tho congregation of the 

abovo named church, whioh is about 

four miles from Nashville. The weather 

was all that oould be desired, the con-

gregation was large and spiritual, the 

songs were of tho old familiar and 

orthodox order, tho singing was " with 

tho spirit and the understanding," the 

preacher, Dr. W. H. W^hitsitt, was at 

his best, and, in a short time, gave us a 

masterly review of God's meroios and 

blessings in his dealings with the 

"mother church," which has, for the 

past ninety-three years, stood firm on 

the time honored doctrines of our 

Lird, over " contending for tho faith 

onco delivered to the saints," and 

endeavoring t j carry the conciuests of 

the cross " into the regions beyond." 1 

bless (iod for tho splendid history of 

tho old church, whioh, in her ago, is 

spiritually strong, having preaching 

every Lord's day morning, and tho host 

county Sabbath-school in my knewledge. 

The church has enj iyed, in the past, 

tho ministerial labors of several dis-

tinguished and eonsecratcd men, called 

of God to " toll the old, old story of 

Jesus and his love." Of this number 

1 may, without injustice to any, mention 

the peerless founder of the church, 

Kldcr Jas. Whitsott, whose remains are 

buried a few foot from the church 

house. - J ust here I must state a sad 

truth. A largo forest tree is tho only 

thing that marks his grave. How much 

longer shall this bo the ease? Kind, 

reader, drop me a postal oard, telling 

how muoh you will pay on a suitable 

grave-stone for this pioneer and faithful 

servant of our Lord. Tho reminiseonoos 

of tho past brought tears of love to 

many eyes, which had bohold thoro 

" tho glory of tho Lord," as he mani-

iostod his prosonee among his people. 

Many of whom are silently resting from 

their labors in tho adjoining grave-yard. 

After tho sermon a thank-ottbring was 

mado to tho Lord, amounting to about 

three hundred and fifty dollars. Then 

a praise servioc was participated in by 

many brethren, to tho delight of all 

present. In behalf of the churoh 1 

siocercly thank Dr. Whitsitt for his 

" labors of love." Also jbhanks are duo 

and hereby cxpressod to Mr. J . W . 

Thomas for the free use of a train, 

which netted the churoh 916. We are 

very grateftil to both i^Mtors andi)oot)lo, 

who added so muoh to the Joy and profit 

of the occasion. I . N . BTBOTII RT. 

N A S H V I L L E . 

Brother Weaver reports for Third 

church fair congregations, pleasant 

servicos Immanuel—Brother Van 

Ness had fine oongrei;ation in morning. 

Very good at night. Sunday school 

fair. Pastor preached North 

Kdgefiold—Good congregations for the 

wet day. Pastor Thompson preached. 

Brother Ellis reports for Sov 

enth churoh usual services, good at-

tendanoe, quite a large number being 

young men. Sunday-school fair for tho 

day Mill Crook—Forty-throe in 

Sunday-school Howell Mom orial 

—About eighty in Sunday-school. Small 

congregation at night Mooting closed. 

Throe for baptism sinoo last report 

Brother Gardner had usual rainy day 

congregation. Pastor preached 

Brother Smith had usual services, ono 

baptism, good congregations Bro 

Dunoan had good Sunday school ; con 

grogation fair. Observed Lord's sup 

J>or Central-Pastor proached to 

good congregations for the day. Sun 

day-school 'MiO. Afternoon Iccturc 

crowded as usual. 

CUATTANOOWA. 

Second Baptist church—Services by 

the pastor morning and night ("on 

tral-Brother J . Munro. of MoMinn-

villo, preached in the morning. Brother 

McRgynolds preached at night 

First church—Pleasant services morn -

ing and night. Preaching by the pastor. 

Two additions by letter St. KImo 

—('. K. Wright preached at 3 p.m., and 

Brother J . M. Chauneey at night 

Orchard Knob —Prcaching in the morn 

ing by Brother Chauneey and Brother 

John S. Kinsey at night. 

er Stafford, of Bakersville, N. C. He was 

a faithful worker, and now is in posses 

sjon of his great reward. A . LUCE v. 

Hopson, Tenn. 

— I olosod a meeting of some ten days' 

continuance on the night of tho 2(ith of 

November at Sinking Creek, Knox 

^un t y . I was assisted by Brethren 

King and Sontoll. Tho Lord was with 

us in his gracious power and assistanco, 

blessing his word to tho hearts of tho 

unsaved. As the result of the same 

thirty three professed a hope in Christ, 

and twenty six were added to tho 

churoh. On the 23d I baptized ton, 

and on the ^Uh two, and have ten to 

immerse at my next ap ointment. The 
brethren are making an effort to raise 

means to build a more spacious house 

of worsh i p . JAM V. IDDINH 

Maryvillo. 

r —Yosterday morning after morning's 

services three united with the church. 

Wc havo a good Sunday-school, nnd our 

prayer meeting is growinjj in interest 

and attendance. Brother S. H . Price, 

of Shelbyville, spent last Monday with 

us, and delivered a fine address to Prof. 

Couch's school. It was plain, | racti 

oal and forcible, and all enjoyed it. 

Brother Price is rich in thoui^ht, and an 

able speaker. The members of our 

ehurch remembered us on Thanksgiv-

ing and sent us in several things for the 

I Ubie. They know how to gladden the 

heart of their pastor and wife. May 

tho Lord greatly bless thom. 

H. R 8rilRA.M.M 

Bellbuckle, Tenn. 

sums is the idea ) The delegation was 

quite good. Tho meeting was full of 

eeal and interest. A goodly number of 

cur pastors were present and all seemed 

intorcsted. Practical subjects wore dis-

cussed bearing upon churoh work, Mis-

sions, and Sunday-schools, interspersed 

with tho quoery box. On Sabbath at 

11 o'clock, a.m. Brother C. C. Young, 

of Milan, preached a most practical and 

sweot sermon on Missions. Missions 

in our field are growing more popular, 

thank tho Lord. A large club made up 

for Foreign Journal. T h e BAPTIST 

AND REFLECTOR made a speech, pre-

senting its rightful claims. 

Trenton. Tenn. J .M. SENTER. 

— 1 want to let all the brethren know 

where I am and what I am doing. 1 

live in Denton's Valley, Sullivan coun-

ty. Tnnnemeo. Am now serving tl.r(e 

churchcs; two in Johnson county and 

oae in Washington rounty, Va. My 

love to all tho brethren. 

O r a , V a . R . F. W H I T E . 

—We closed a meeting of groat in-

torost at Thorn Grove, Knox county. 

Tenn., on November 2H. with the fol-

lowing results. About twenty - five 

eonvorsions with eighteen additions to 

tho churoh. This ohuroh was organ-

ized something over ono year ago. Bro. 

Lylo and myself labored there about 

eleven days, and mado some pleasant 

acquaintonoes. Tho churoh and village 

are full of good people. 

Dumplin. Tonn, D. F . M A N L V . 

—A branch of tho China Inland Mis-
sion, representing North America, was 
recently established in> (Janada.—Af/t-
nionary Rmiem. 

—The Willing Workers' (Council of 

tho south-western division of tho Chil-

howie Association met with the Keg 

ley's Chapel ohuroh on the 28ih of No-

vember and hold a pleasant meeting, 

but owing to sickness in tho community 

wore not ablo to havo tho attendance we 

desired. But the questions were ably 

discussed by Brethren Webb, Gray, Id 

dins, Hitoh, Jinkins, and others. I t 

olosod on Saturday atnoon. J . V. I. 
« • i» 

—Allow me to announce through your 

worthy paper that wo have been visited 

with a grand revival meeting at our 

ohuroh, Luocy's Ohapel, conducted by 

ROTS. John T. Hickman and William 

C. Patton. Thoro were twenty two ad-

ditions to tho ohuroh and a number of 

other conversions. I also learn that the 

same young brethren held a meeting at 

Aaron, N. C., resulUng in sixtrone 

conrersioDB and additions to the church. 

May the Lord bless these faithful breth-

rcn in their labors and may they havo 

many touls for their hire. 1 will an-

nounce with sadness the death of Broth-

-Bro ther Anderson and 1 spent last 

week at Lynnville, in Giles county, 

where there are a few Baptists. During 

our stay Brother Anderson preaohed 

fi'teen sermons, such as few men are 

able to deliver, the results of which will 

surely be realized by many that heard 

him for their good in this world and the 

world to come. On yesterday at .{ p.m. 

we gathered the littlo band together 

and a.ssi8tcd in organizing them into an 

independent ehurch, twelve in number. 

They will, for a time, worship in the 

meeting house of tho old Presbyterian 

ehurch. The writer has agreed to 

preach to thom until a better arrange-

ment oan be mado. Our meetings will 

bo hold on the third Lord's day, 

monthly, in tho houNO whore they or-

ganized. We fool that wo planted the 

standard of truth in tho name of our 

G o d a n d for h i s g lory . S . C KV I N S 

Cullooka. 

—Our meetings, under Dr. Wharton, 

have oommenoed grandly. Tho First 

churoh with Rowan and Trinity havo 

united with us. I t is a union meeting 

of tho Biptist brotherhood. O J Sun-

day, morning and night, our spacious 

auditorium was packed. Tho oongro-

gations have filled tho house nightly 

during the week. In tho mornings we 

have had delightful meetings. Wo have 

had ovor fifly professions of religion. 

The interest seems deep and wide-spread. 

There is a wonderful charm and sweet 

persuasiveness about Brother Whar-

ton's preaching. The meetings will 

oontinue during next week. Rev. A. A. 

Williamson oo oiwratos with Brother 

Wharton as soloist and procurator. He 

is a skilled musician, a sweot singor, and 

a oonsCoratod brother. 

Memphis. F. R. BOKTON. 

—Our fiflb Sabbath meeting with 

Medina church was tho best of the sea-

son. Seventeen churches represented, 

4.-17 persons sent conlributfons to tho 

mooting for Stale Missions, aggregating 

fl.%.(}5. An appeal was made by the 

biwrd fur somethiDg f ^ m all. (Bmall 

— I have just received, Djcemji>or G, 

from Brother Sen tor, treasurer of Cen-

tral Association, a check for State 

Missons, amounting to with tho 

following note: " This is the result of 

our fifth Sabbath at Medina. Seven-

teen churches represented four hundred 

and thirty-eoven persons sent contribu-

tions. Tho point we are trying to 

make, is a little given by each and no 

one will have to give much." 

I f our people could only recognize the 

truth and good policy of these words 

how our cause would prosper ! 

Although not one sixth of the con-

ventional year has pused. Central As-

sociation has already given more than 

one fourth the amount she gave last 

year, and tho other Associations or 

many of them, at least, have not yet 

begun the year's work. The colloctions 

from Central Association last year 

showed more system than any other, 

and she is litill improving in the ef-

ficiency of her methods. Let us all try 

to emulate her good exyuple. There is 

still time for every lohurch in the State 

to send a contribution to State Missions 

before the close of this month. I f your 

ehurch ^i l l not hold another meeting 

in this month, you can send your 

mite in the nanio of your church. 

W . M WOODCOCK. 

Report of G. M. Savage, treasurer of 

Board of Ministerial Education, South-

western Baptist Cniversity, Jackson, 

Tenn., of aid received since last report, 

November 7ih : 

Dr. A. M. Wilson, Jackson i 5 00 

J . D. Campbell. Bolivar .^00 

Zion ohurch 7 45 

G. S. Booth 7 70 

H. C. Irby, balanco of former 

treasurer 18 65 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Young, 

Adamsville 5 00 

B. F. Carruth, Warron, A r k . . . . 5 0 

Plaors in Missouri and Arkansas, 

per J . F. Davis 10 (K 

New Hope ohuroh, Fairfield — 4 5( 

First ohuroh, Jackson 43 35 

R. W . Smith, Saulsbury 22 5( 

T. Mercer, Toon's 5100 

Mollio Parroti, Center Point, 

Texas 1 0 

Lidios near Dyersburg have sent ono 

box of bedding, consisting of five quilts, 

two pairs of blankets, one single blank 

et, one shirt, four pairs pillow cases. 

Tho Central ohurch, Memphis, is 

supporting one young minister; the 

Cumberland Association, ono; Mrs. V. 

8. Terry and daughter, Beckwith, Wi l 

son oounty« one. Tho contributions for 

those throe are sent diroctly to tho ben-

eficiaries, and hcnoc not reported in de-

tail. Several of the young ministers 

are self-supporting, and ono or two 

others will become so allor Ohrlstmas. 

I t will be noticed that thus far this 

year Georgia, Texas, Missouri, and Ar-

kanias have contributed to this bonrd. 

I t is a great work, and g andly partici-

pated in. 

—I ask spMB in the BAPriHT AND 

lUrLioTORto report a mooting. On 

tho fourth Sunday in September, 1890, 

I oommonoed a meeting at Greenvale 

churoh, whioh continued twelve days 

and nighti with glorious results, as 

follows: There wore twdity five con • 

versions ani twonty additions to the 

ohuroh by experiouoe and baptism. 

There were seven heads of families, in 

the numbor, 'baptized. Gao of said 

number was seventy years old- The 

ohuroh was greatly revived. Brother 

W J Couoh was with me in the meet-

ing and did all the preaching and did it 

well, greatly endearin; himielf to the 

people. He is an earnest energetic 

worker in a meeting, and well deserves 

support. The writer was called to the 

pastoral care of Grjonvale ohuroh a 

little ovor two years ag). The prospect 

was very gloomy, the membership weak, 

and very muoh disoouragei Tnero 

was a debt of about four hundred 

dollars on their house of worship, wh*o^ 

was to them a considerably burden. 

But we are glad to sty that, though 

they have met with miuy disappoint-

ments and psrploxing confi cts in the 

battle, tho victory is theirs, the debt ia 

paid, and, think Gjd , the ohuroh at 

Greenvale has advanced to a higher 

plane of spiritual life, and, I think, will 

oontinue to advaaoe. They havo or 

ganized an interesting Sunday-sohool 

and prayer meeting, both of which are 

well attended, and at our last meeting 

(sccond Sunday in November) on 

Saturday ono was received by letter, 

the ohurch called the writer foranother 

year as pastor—a very hearty call, in-

deed. On Sunday I preaohed to a very 

large congregation. M »y the Lord bless 

this noble band of brethren and sisters of 

Greenvale churoh, and may this scribe, 

their servant for Jesus' sake, ever be 

prepared with such messages of gospel 

truth, as will be to their edification 

unity and strength, and for the salva-

tion of souls, I ask in Jesui' name. 

Linwood, Tenn. J . P . M C N A B B . 

Tho church in Henderson, of whioh 

I became pastor in 1871 and continnod 

so until my removal into Middle Ten-

nessee, has unanimously rcoalled me to 

the same charge. Tho trains run very 

conveniently for this service. The ar-

rangements made are for two Sabbaths 

a month. The second duty in this of-

fice that I had to perform was a sad 

ono to mo, the ohuroh, and the commu-

nity. I t was to conduct the ftineral 

serviees of Elder J . S. MoCrow. The 

bouse was densely crowded. 

Brother McCrow was in attendance 

at the first Sunday meeting at Pinson, 

and on Friday night while in the 

ohuroh house was stricken with paral-

ysis from which he died at one o'clock 

the same night 

He was one of tho most profound 

thinkers that ever I.personally knew. 

The Bible was his daily study, and had 

be the linguistic culture in early life 

necessary to the proper expreision of 

his thoughts, tho world would have 

been blessed with vslusble contributions 

to its religious reading. Those who 

intimately knew him, know that these 

statements contain no exaggeration. 

Still some of his thoughts are not lost. 

He now sleeps with tho honored dead 

in the Henderson ccmetcry. His last 

work at Henderson was to pickup the 

adso as he passed whore the workman 

was fitting a plcce of timber for our 

new church tower, and take out ono 

chip with the affectionate remark that 

ic wanted to be able to say that he did 

some work on the ohuroh tower, and 

10 passed on to his last Ohrlstian la-

tort. He had wstohed this beautiiU 

buiMing grow from its foundation to Its 

rooi\ and had helped it along until now 

in noarly ready for occupancy. 

G. M. BAVAQI. 
^.ii'i 

K 
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MISSIONS. 
MISSION DIRECTORY. 

8TATK MlhiUIONH. 

Kov. ,1. II. ANOKIMON. Mlulnnar; Hoon.lnrr 
All roiniiiiinlrnditiiii (iMlmietlfor hliii ihuuld liu 
MidroBsed to blin nt Nuhvillo, T«iiii. 

W. M. W<K>ii< o« K, 'J'raMurer. bond nil mono; for 
SUito Mluiuim U> hlin at Nulivilln, Toon. 

FOIIKKIN MlhWIONH. 
KV. H. A. T i t p kb , d p., CorreiimndlnK Hocro-
t«rjr. Hoiul all inoiier (or KorolKii Mliisloiii lo 
liliii at Ulchiuonil, Vr. 

Kkv. II..I. Wii.i.iNaHAM. Chattanoun, Vtc« Prnl 
dent of the Korf>if(ii Buard for Tennotaoe, to 
whom all liii|ulrlpa for liifoniiatloii may he ad-
dressed. 

HOMK .MISaiONH. 

Kkv. I. T. TiciiKNon, D.n , r«rrc!ip«..oliiK Bcore-
tnry. Send all manor for Homo Mlmlona and 
rhunh HiilldtiiK to him, ai Atlanta, f?ii. 

Kkv. <t. 1.. Ha i l ky , KnoxTille Toon . VUt< Presi-
dent of the llomn Hoard (or Tonnesseo. to whom 
nlllnformal|.>n or liii)tilrlt>a alwut work In the 
btate may lie addn-ssed. 

m i n i a t k i u a i . KDDCATION. 

Funds for young ministers to the 8. W. B. Tnlver-
slly should lie wnt i« ti. W. Jarmon, Jackson, 
Teno. 

For youna laloltterB at (•m-'n College, lo Prof. J. 
T. Henderaon, Mossy Creek, Teun. 

BAPTIST AlffD REFLECTOR. DECEMBER 11. 1890. 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION. 

Central Comminee lor Tennessee. 
M i l s G A . L o k t o v , r m i d e n t . 

.Ma.s. Kbe . n e / eh C a i . v e h t , 

(.''/• Sf''. 'trill Tdiih 

7l» Cole Bu i ld ing , Nashvi l le , Tenn. 

There were five new societie.s reported 

this month . 

A t Buffalo church the women were 

appointed by the action of the church 

a committee on Missionary work. 

Thir ty three sisters were enrolled as 

members, and about seventy-five 

brethren gave their names ks honorary 

members of the society, promising to 

pay month ly fees. 

A t the meeting of the Central Com 

mit t«e Monday, December 1. we had 

the pleasure of having? Dr . I . T. Tich-

cnor's presence and were glad to hear 

from b is lips of the progress and needs 

of the work over wh ich he so ably 

presides. 

The Christmas envelopes are in the 

hands of the corresponding secretary. 

I f you have not been suppl ied , plea.<!e 

send a rc<|ue8t for envelopes and Chinese 

circulars. 

Notes Froa Italy. 

Pli-:'-
SI?* 

Iwiir;.; I 

""afî i'i • Mv. 

BAITI.ST \'18IT0R.'>. 

Foreigners are generally afraid of 

Rome during the sammer season, the 

city having acquired • bad rcpuUtioD 

in days gone by, largely through neglcot 

This sammer, however, in spito of heat, 

and exaggerated reports of malaria, wo 

have had a oonsiderable sprinkling of 

American jvisitors, limited largely to 

basincBs aOa professional ranks.mon who 

have a short vacation during the heated 

term, and mastf then or never make 

a harried trip through Europe. Karly 

in Joly wo had Brother Eagooo Lever-

ing and family, of Baltimore, one of tho 

first coffoo merohantfl of Amorica, and 

woll known in Boathorn Baptist oirolos 

for his generosity and Christian ac-

tivity. 

In August wo had tho dologation of 

tho Bouthorn Baptist Convontion to tho 

English Baptutfl, oonsisting of Dootors 

Barrows, Gregory, Stokoly and Thomas. 

As thoir timo was groatly iimitod thoy 

wore oompolled to soo tho sighta in truo 

American stylo, giving attontion only to 

objects of spcoial interost, raooiviog im-

pressions and galherinir facts and figures 

for ftttare dovolopemeot and study. 

Aftor a brief stay in Rome and Flor-

enoe, where it was my privilogo to bo 

with them, thoy were off forVonloo, 

Milan, BwUierland and other parts of 

Bitropo, intent on oompassing as large a 

oirouit ai possible durins the fow weolcs 

i t thoir diipoul. 

J n i U y o a r n g o w e had with us Mr. 

J no. I) , l lockefol lor, tho princely giver, 

nooomiianied by his family, ail of whom 

seemed to onjoy most keenly tho won 

dorH and boautios of iho Ktornal City. 

As wo sat one duy in tho Vat ican gal-

lory, adm i r i ng one of tho famous 

pictured of U i p h u t I , Mrs. Kockofol lor 

•luiotly romorkod, " I shou ld bo very 

glad to give fifty thousand dollars 

for tha t pa in t ing . " A mi l l ion dollars, 

howovor, would not bosufBoiont induce 

mont to tho \'tttioan authorit ies, in spite 

of their weakness for money, to part 

with such a picturc. Karly in Sciitom-

ber four gentlemen entorod our ohuroh 

Just before tho servioo began, and on in-

troduc ing myself I found them to bo 

Rev. Goo. C. B i l dw i n , J r . . o f Spr ing 

field, Mass. , Hov. B. A . Woods, of 

Ph i l ade lph i a : Kov. J . K . W i U n . of | 

Taunton , Mass., and l lcv. T 1. liar- ! 

bou r . o f Fal l Kivor, Mass. ' 

O u r lastcst visitor wa.s H ;v. W . I). | 

rowe l l , of .>lexioo, who ha.s just loft uh I 

j for Kgppt and Palestine. Ho was very ' 

I anx ious to have Mr. Taylor accompany ' 

h im to the Kast, and for several days 

, brought his powers of pcrsuo-sion to 

bear upon tho Doctor, among other 

things promis iug to l imi t his visit to 

Palest ine No t being aocu.stomed to 

fail ure, ho !>oomcd no l i tt le disappointed 

when Dr. Taylor finally felt compel led 

to decline W o greatly enjoyed hear 

ing Brother I'owell relate his .Mexican 

experiences, and could but feel that he 

is the r ight man in the right place. 

T h e K i n - , a m . T h e E\ a n . . e i a i . 

A LI.IA.\« E. 

I t IS now a well-known fact that the , 

Kvangehca l A l l i ance will meet in Flor- I 

ence next Apr i l . The " City o f Flow ! 

ers wil l doub^ess prove an attract ion ' 

to hundreds o f visitors, and we are ex I 
pecting a memorable meeting. J u l i a n ' 

evangelicals are hoping that it will be a 

moans of great blessing to the cause o f 

t ru th in I ta ly, and plans are now ma-

tur ing to cont inue a series o f evangel 

ical services for some weeks in Florence, 

the best preaching U len t in I taly being 

employed for tha t purpose. Tho k ing 

ha.-? shown h imsel f decidedly favorable 

to the A l l i ance meeting Some weeks 

ago he readily granted an audience to a 

prominent evangelical I ta l ian minister , 

and on being in formed of the proposed 

gathering in Florence, tho k ing replied 

hearti ly. " Vou are welcome, you are 

welcome. A n d why do you not come 

to H o m e ? " W h e n the min is ter ex-

plained that tho A l l i ance d id not wish 

to appear to shako the red flag in the 

face of thQ Pope and the Vat ican au-

thorities, by having their first mooting 

on Italian soil, in Homo, the king re 

spondcd immediately, " Well, as far as 

I am coneornod, you will bo wolcomo in 

Homo or anywhere else in my king-

dom." This sentiment is doubtless 

shared by Crispi, tho prime minister, 

and by thousands of intolligont and lib 

oral-minded Italians, who. have hearti-

ly adopted tho famous motto of Cavour, 

"A free ohuroh in a free State." In a 

futuro articlo I shall have more to say 

of this important Alliance mooting. 

B i i i o i d e h . 

Buioidos in Homo seem to bo on tho 

inoroaso. I t is a sad fact that tho daily 

papers, almost without exception record 

one or more oases every morning, ofton 

giving nost harrowing details. Tho 

eausos assigned by those unfortunate 

ones for their foolish and often rash act, 

and the means employed for tho ae-

eomplishmont of their purpose, are 

manifold. 

Sometimes a father, reduced to des-

pair by the sight of his destitute 

ehildron, plungen them into deeper 

misery by taking his own life. Not a 

fow, oTon young men, driven by present 

hunger and utter hopelesineag oonoern-

ing tho futuro, give up tho batt le and 

end the struggle wi th a l i l i lo load and 

powdor. . I l l tho saiiio way soiuo oauuol 

tlioir dcbtM. or att)UO for sumo gruvo 

fault. 1 havo nutiood that a woman n 

name scarooly ever appears on tho list 

of HuioidoH for tho abovo oauhos. Sho 

scorns capablu o f struggl ing on nobly 

against odds too strong for u man. Tho 

I'hiof cause, howovor, of this great ovil 

sooms to bo d isappoin lu iont in lovo and 

on this list it is not unoouiinon to find a 

woman's name. 

Theso suicides have all sorts o f wa js 

of disposing of thoir livos. ItoHidos tho 

usual methods adopted in ovory ooun 

try. not a few p lungo into tho Tiber 

and abandon thetuHi Ives to the mcroy 

ol tho waves, whi le others will fill a 

I brnzier with freshly l ighteil oharoool, 

j and shut thoir eyes in siuiubor, knowing 

: that thoy will awako in otornily. Soiii-v 

I t imo ago all Rome was shocked on lioar-

[ ing that two beaut i fu l g i i l s and a young 

I man had thus ended thoir lives together, 

each leaving loiters to friends. Tho 

young man, wr i t ing to a follow s tudent , 

concluded with these words " D e a r 

Char les—Before you read those words 

I shall bo in Paradise, and 1 am sure 

they wil l give me a hearly welooiuo up 

there because I br ing with me two such 

beaut i fu l angels." Who re life is l i t t le 

appreciated, and where error and un 

belief have darkened the intel lectuai 

and spir i tual faculties, suicides wil l 

generally abound. The only remedy is 

found in tho soul enl ightening, hope 

reviving t ruths of the gospel The 

Ph i l ipp ian jai lor, in a moment of dc.-i 

pair, was about to take his own life, bu t 

on hearing the k ind ly voice of Pau l , 

hope revived, and once i l luminated by 

tho gospel ho rrjoiced greatly. 

Kven tho Chr is t ian will havo his mo-

ments of black darkness, yea. somotimes 

he may stand on the very verge of de-

spair. bu t amidst tho darkness he wil l 

never fail to hear a k ind ly voice ca l l ing 

out to h i m , Do thyself no ha rm . " and 

at once hope revives, a n i courage re-

turns. The gospel alone is tho sure, un-

fai l ing source o f comfort and strength 

amidst the diff icult ies and sorrows of 

life. The Chr is t ian may bo cruel ly 

persecuted bu t not forsaken . he may 

be often oast down bu t never destroyed ; 

he may be in great perplexity, but nev-

er reduced to despair. The conseious-

ness that God is his father, that Chr i s t 

is his Savior and elder brother , tha t 

heaven is his home, and that all th ings 

are working together for his good, wi l l 

sustain h im in every dark and trying 

moment , and make h i m more than eon-

quoror th rough H i m who loved h im . 

Th is blessed gospol, wh ich wo are pro-

cla iming amid many difficulties, is Ita-" 

ly's only hope, and once roooivod wil l 

revive and revolut ionize th is old land 

and place th is gifted nat ion in tho f ront 

ran ks. 

th is may bo tho beginning of a much 

greater work in Pistoia. Af ter si* 

months o f corroHpondonoo and private 

interviowM in one of wh ich thoy spent 

the wholo n igh t together, tho pastor is 

oonvinocd tha t this young priest is truly 

oonvortod, and hu hopes ho may yet 

prove un eflioiont Chr ist ian laborer 

W h i l e muoh iuipresHod by his apiiiiront 

s impl ic i ty and ournoslnoHH of ohuraoUr 

and by his clear statoiuont o f gospol 

t ru th , 1 confess that 1 hope with troiu 

b l ing , as so few priests have turned oul 

well. For the present he wil l remain 

with tho pastor, a good Bapt is t woman 

having promised tv pay his board for a 

month or so. and i f ho proves worthy, 

I am hoping the Lo rd wi l l open tho way 

for further study and preparation. W i l l 

not each one who reads these words pray 

for this young man , who is now in the 

most critical and trying period of his 

l ife, and i f you arc disposed to mako a 

free wi'l nfToring for his benefit, it will 

not be refused. I f fur ther particulars 

are desired, writo to me. and I shall 

;.-lad to furnish t hem 

J c i i N 11. KA.-kr 

The Shanghai Missionary Conference. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. DECEMBER 4, 1890. 

T h e A i m i i r a t i o n o k a Pn tBHT . 

Si!;'''/̂  

Last Sunday night I was present at 

tho Baptist church in Pistoia, whore 

a prominent young priest, woll known 

in Pistoia, Floronoo, and Pisa, gave 

his roaaons for leaving tho Ohuroh of 

Romor The little church was crowded 

•o suffocation and hundreds woro turned 

away. I t was a red letter day in Pisto-

ia, and tho people were so groatly 

Btirrod by the news of this first abjura-

tion of a priost in their quiet little oity, 

that it was said by many that even tho 

cathedral would not have hold all who 

wished to bo present. Noise and oon-

fusion prevailed at firat, persons having 

been sent by tho priests purposely to 

create a dimurbanoo, but during tho 

greater part of tho 30UDg priosk'n re-

marks tho sllenoo ,wu pi-ofound and 

improsiivo. 

The pastor is earneatly hoping that 

The first general Minsionary Confer 

once of Ch ina , was held in Shangha i , 

in .May, 1<77. I t was composed of one 

hundred and twenty members, o f whom 

many wore ladies. A f te r an inter im ol 

thirteen years, the second such eonfer-

onoo assembled at the same place on 

May 7. IHJM). wi th a membersh ip of four 

hundred and th i r ty two. comprising 

nearly one half tho foreign force at 

pro.sent at work in Ch i na , and repre 

senting nearly every port and province 

Shangha i , as tho central empor ium 

of China , was fitly ehoson a second 

t imo for this gathering, Tho visible 

splendor of this London of the far Kast 

wi th her ( juaint and impreflsive union 

of tho t r i u i nphan l civi l izat ion of the 

West with that of modc rn i i cd Ch i na 

was only surpassed by the generosity 

and hospitality o f her citizens. Shang 

hai is nearly or qu i te the largest mis-

sion station in tho wor ld , having not 

loss than eighty missionaries o f its own 

The topics under discussion at the con 

ferencewere: " T h e Scr ip tures , " " t h e 

Missionary," " Woman ' s W o r k . " " M e d 

ical Work and Char i t ab le Inst i tu t ions , 

The Native C h u r c h , and tho relation 

o f Missions to the (Chinese (Jovern 

m e n t , ' " Educa t i o n , " " L i tera ture , " 

" C o m i t y in Mission W o r k . " ' A n c e s t r a l 

W o r s h i p , " " R e s u l t s o f Mission Work 

and Ou t l y i ng F ie lds . " 

On "Ladies' Day," the work of 

women was emphasised by tho prcsenco 

of nearly two hundred ladios, many of 

them distinguished in thoir linos of 

work. Tho cordial rccoption accorded 

thorn evinced tho realization of tho 

modorn ideal that women may stand 

sido by side wjth mon in tho largo and 

intolligont labor of giving tho gospol to 

tho world. Tho Chinoeo are becoming 

ashamed of thoir nogloot of women. 

Tho prosonoo of oducatod ladies from 

abroad has offoctod this. 

Tho result of the conforonoo must bo 

abiding, and a now and groat epoch of 

suocoHsful effort is now opened for tho 

ohuroh in China.—(ypiipc/ in All Ijumh. 

—A branoh of tho China Inland Mis 
sion, roprosonting North Amoriea, was 
rocontly csUblishod in Canada.—.^la-
tioimry Review. 

— • 1 

-The China Inland Mission has os-

lablishod in China, sixteen opium refu-

ges, three hospitals, and fivo disponsa-

r i e s . — M i n i o m r f f Review, 

• — 

—Tho Toiinosfloo oflSnnof Tnn Er.ito-
•J'/wji'OlHB \n nt Nos. 5fl and 58. Colo 
iu lding, Nashville, Tenn. Address 

DuboiiA Wobb. 

Baptist and Reflector. 

J. R. ORAVKB, LL.D., 8p«oial Kditor. 

M e m i ' I i i h , T e n n . 

COIGRAMS. 

M. F. N ance, Island Homo , Tonn. : 

Uot'oro Mr. Soiss or any other man can 

say that Lu t he r did not pen the senti-

monld quoted in our tract, " The act o f 

l iapt ism," ho mast produce tho book or 

troaliso quoted and show that it is not 

III it. Dr . I ngham , of Eng land , quotes 

It from Li t ton 's work on baptism See 

liiH work sold by tho .-vmorican Baptist 

Publication Society. Tho testimony of 

:i i i i indrcd mon who have not found it 

<Imcn not inval idate tho toslimony of 

one who has. 

T i i k first edi t ion of " Tho History of 

the First B ip t is t Church in Amer ica " 

i.s exhausted, and we arc now filling or 

clcrs out of the socond edition. A copy 

lit tho first edit ion was mailed to every 

Baptist paper in the Cn i ted States, and 

we have not seen a paper that has chal 

li ngcd a date or one /uri claimed by us 

iiN authentic. W h a t tl ion are the in 

cviiablo conclusions? I t is this 

1 Tho Baptist pre>»s o f Amer ica ad 

init that K'jgor W i l l i ams was not the 

tounder ol the first Hipt is t < hurch of 

.V merica. 

That tho Baptist church of I'rovi-

donco, II. I . , is not the first Baptist 

church in Amcr i ca . 

i That no Baptist church in Amer i ca 

ever received the inval id baptism of 

Koger Wi l l i ams , 

livery Baptist should have tins book 

Reply to Brother Ellis. 

I'lease allow oio space in your paper 

tor a short reply to Rev. ( j L. Kills in 

the liupliii iitiii Ii<tl>. i ,r October .{<•, 

l-'Mt. He starts out by saying, " T h e 

|iooplf who believe in and jwactice feet 

wimhing, or more properly foot-washing 

a." a religious rite, invariably have it in 

connection wi th the Lord's-supper," 

and he says this is manife.stly put t ing it 

in tho wrong place for two reasons. 

" F i r s t , " he say", " C h r i s t never in-

tended it to made a religious r i te . " 

( And he forgot to give any proof, i f ho 

had any). Now, Brother Kllis, i f it was 

not to be made a religious rite, will you 

please tell us what k ind o f a rite it was 

to be made. I t ecrtainly was some k ind 

of a rite. Jesus says " y e call me Master 

and Lord and yo say well, for so I am. 

If 1, then, your Lord and Master have 

washed your foot, ye also ought lo wash 

one another's foot, for I have given you 

an example that yo should do as I have 

done to you." He further says, " I f ye 

know those things happy are ye if ye do 

them." Now I ask in all candor, if 

'Icsus did not intend for his disciples to 

observe feet-washing, why did he tell 

(hem thoy ought to do it, and that be 

had given them an ozamplo that thoy 

should do as ho had done to them. 

Then ho quotes John, xiii: 12, " Now 

boforo tho foast of tho passovor when 

osus know that his hour was oomo (not 

going to come, but was como) that ho 

should depart out of this world unto 

tho Father, having loved his own wh'oh 

woro in tho world, ho loved them unto 

tho end. And supper being onded." 

lloro ho Htpps. Why did he not givo«ll 

of the verso? "And supper being ended, 

tho devil having now put it into th) 

heart of Jiidas Iscariot, Bimon's son, to 

betray him." Niw ho nays this was 

oonnoetod with tho washing of the dis' 

oiplcs' feet and could not havo bran 

afler thopassover, and oonnoetod with 

the Lord's suppor. Now tho foots in 

tho ease ore those : The Lord's supper 

was instituted at tho passovor supper 

and J udas rocoivod tho sop at tho 

paseover supper. Mat thew i xv i . 

" H o t ha t d i ppc th hie hand .wi th mo in 

tho dish, tho same shall betray mo . " 

Luke xxii, l i l , " H u t behold tho hand 

of h im that bolruyeth me is with mo on 

I the table." " A n d after the sop Satan 

, entered into h im. ' J o h n xiii . 17. " l i e 

then having received the sop, wont im-

mediately oul . and it was n igh t . " J o h n 

! xiii. ;{(). And that this was before 

i Jesus waslicd tho disciplcs ' feet is aor-

I tain, for Jesus says, in verse 2 : " A n d 

supper being ended the devil having 

[ now (not going to, but had already) put 

I into tho heart of J u d a s Iscariot, Simon's 

I son. to betray h im . " And that this was 

after tho sop is certain, for verse 27 

reads " A n d after the sop Satan entered 

j into h im , which evidently means tho 

I same as put t ing into his heart 

; lo betray hira as in verso 2. 

i and the sop was given before tho Lord's-

I .lupper. Ho wo see that J u d a s was not 

1 at the Lord's-suppor, which certainly 

preceded the feet washing. He quotes 

! J o h n xiii . 21*. " For some of them 

' thought because J u d a s had tho bag 

I that Jesus had said unto h im . buy 

I tho.se thing.s that we havo need of 

j against the fcasl," and says. " They 

I would have been very short sighted to 

think that Jesus had started J u d a s out 

I to buy things for the pa.isovor, when 

I they had just eaten it. " Now, Brother 

Kllis must be very short-sighted, for it 

does not say the passovor but tho feast, 

and the |)a880vcr did not end with one 

supper, for wo find that Jesus was oru-

cificd on the preparation day, which 

evidently was the day before tho feast, 

and was part o f tho passover, for wo 

read in J o h n xviii . " Then led they 

Jesus from Caiaphas i^nto the hall of 

judgment and it wa.-̂  early and they 

themselves went not into the j j d gmen t 

hall lest they should be defiled but that 

they might eat the passovor.' .Now if 

the pa.s80\>'r ended with the Lord's-

suppor, will «ome one who is opposed 

lo foot washing please explain this 

S c r i p t u r e T h e y must have been very 

short-sighted to have boon preparing to 

eat the passovor i f it was already past. 

He says we find Jesus in the house of 

Simon, the leper, in the town of Beth-

any, and J udas going out from there 

and entering in to covenant w i th the 

chief priests to betray Jesus unto them, 

and after this Mark says. " Two days 

after J o i u s sends two of his direiplcs to 

prepare tho passovor. that they may 

eat." Now. le t ' s see what Mark says 

about i t : "A f t e r two days was the feast 

o f the passover and of unleaveoed 

bread, and the chief priests and the 

seriboB sought how they might take him 

by cratt and put h im to death. Bu t 

they said, Not on the feast day, lost 

there be an uproar of the people." 

(Mark xiv. 1 . 2 ) 

Now, if you will road tho Scriptures 

carefully you will see that Mark does 

not say one word about J udas going out 

from tho supper at Bethany to betray 

Jesus. Neither was tho suppor at Beth-

any two days boforo tho passovor, for 

John says: "Then Jesus, six days be-

fore tho passovor, earao to Bethany. 

There thoy made him a suppor." (Jo})n 

xii. 1,2) So you soo it was not two 

days boforo tho feast, but six days be-

fore the passovor. Neither did Satan 

enter into Judas at Botbany to betray 

Josus, for John says, "And after tho 

sop Satan entered into him " (li i i . 27). 

" H e then, having roooivod tho sop, 

went immodiately out" (xiii. JM)). Now, 

the sum of tho whole is liko (his: To 

day Jesus sends two of his disciples to 

prepare tho passovor; to-night ho |oos 

with the twolvo; as they oat he gives 

J u d a s tho sop, who goes immediately 

o u t ; then Jesus gives to tho eleven the 

bread and wine, then woshes their feet; 

after they go out ho is betrayed, to 

morrow ho is crucified, and the next 

d a y is t h e feast . J . W , M a u t i n . 

Sipo Springs, Tox. 
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Receipti) for Sate Missions, Tonnessoe 

Bapt ist convontion. for November , 18!K). 

No laehucky Assoeiat ioa 

Norristown ohuroh $ 22 2.') 

Whi tesburg Sunday-school 

Mossy Creek Sunday-school 

Woodbury Sunday-school, Sa-

lem Association 

Ocoee Association 

Chattanooga Second ohuroh Sun-

day-school 

Sou th Pi t tsburgh church 

Mrs. J . J . W . Mathis 

Rossa church. New Salem Asso-

ciation 

Big Hatehio Association 

A . M . Aus t i n 

Wh i tehaven Sunday s c h o o l . . . . 

Eaglevil le Missionary Society. 

C iucord Association 

D a c k l R i v e r Association 

J ames Arno ld 

Rov. H . R . Sohramm 

Tonnessoe .Vssociation 

•Mdor Branch Woman ' s Mission-

ary Society 

Ada i r ' s Creek church 

Saulsbury ohuroh, I ' o i ty A s 

sociation 

Cumber land Association 

Now Bothel church 

( ju l lat in ohuroh 

C^entral Association 

Trenton Sunday-school 

Oi lson Sunday school 

Salom Sunday-school 

Rev. G . M. Savage 

Lexington Sunday school 

Rev. .1. Win . Jones, AManta, Ga . 

J . C. Pope, Big Kmory Ass'n . 

Sweetwater Association 

.\theni church 

Athens Mission band . . 

10 00 
.') (X) 

7 56 

5 00 

.'» 00 

3 .50 

I j 10 

I .i;) 

1 00 

t;.") 

25 00 

.50 

i') 00 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

III thin (viliiiiin any Hiillahlo (|iifiillon will l>o an-
Hwuretl liy llr, J. U. (iriivea. NererUiiilimi all«|ii«i-
lliiiiH l» roiiolva nUoiitlnn niimt Ito tlRnml l>y llio 
iiuiiii) iif u MiiiMcrlliur to the IUi>i'iBT AHit UKri.Kc-
iiM(. t>-nrt nil <|iii!HlloiiH, Ilio niMWfini U> which 
an. .Iiwlrcl from l»r. (irurva, lo hliu, »I7 Muln 
sirovt, .Mviupbli. 'ruiiii. 

. !<l tlU 

2 00 

Total 

Total since the Convention 

.?21S l!> 

. ().')(; ,S2 

Ga in over last year l^ifiH .53 

W . M . Woo ix 0( K, Treasurer. 

•Mus. BKEriiKR's Ur.MiNisrENCEs.— 

Mrs. Henry Ward Boooher's " Heminis-

oenees " of her late husband, which sho 

is now writing, has been purchased by 

7'III Ltidirs' Hoiiir Journal^ o f Phila-

delphia, and the articles will shortly be-

gin in that periodiciI. The scries will 

have for its title " Mr, Boecher as I 

Know Him," and will cover tho entire 

period of his fifly-sovon years of mar-

ried life, from young Booohor's first ao-

<iuaiotanoo with his wife, his oollogc 

life, thoir courtship and marriage, his 

first public spooch, the first year of 

married life with an incomo of throo 

hundred dollars, and so all through the 

groat preacher's life until his later tri-

umphs, his last sickness and days, and 

his death. 

—" I'reaohing and Scholarship."— 
Inaugural address of Arohibild Thom-
as Robertson, awittint professor of 
Greelt and Homileties in tho Boutharn 
Baptist Thoklogical Sominary, Louis-
ville, Ky. Price ton cents; per doion, 
eighty-five ocnts; per one hundred, six 
dollaiV. 

J ulen Vorno, whose stories of advon-
turo aro doar to tho hearti of boys tho 
world ovor, has now wrttton tho Truo 
Htorv of his Own Bnyhood for The. 
Youth'» Companim, I n i t he tolls how 

ho tiocamo au autnor. 

Ar. Mall. Kvl IH readx In our vpmlon It neeniii lo 
•III' llial Ihu (̂ illiollca liuve a " aliudow of gruuiid " 
111 IfuKi, (or clalmliiK tliul ClirUt biilll bin i liunh, 
III lOiiii- soiino I||IUII I't-lcr. I ihuiilil Ilko to itco jrour 
vlflivi U|>oii this. iNQUIBKB. 

Tenn., Not. l.'i. 

Answer 1 0 5 5 — I t was tho ohuroh at 
Rome, when sho had become " the 
mother of harlots and tho abominations 
of tho earth " that invented the theory 
that Christ hero appointed Peter to be 
the " foundation and head " of his 
church; and it has been tho King 
Jamea Version that has aided in per-
petuating this theory ever siuce in our 
language. 

Christ in tho Old Testament oftoner 

than under any other term is referred 

to as the Rook ; for example, " our 

Rock," " the Rock of Israel," "tho 

Rook of our salvation," " the Rjok of 

Offenso," " Unto thee I ery, 0 Lird, 

my Rock," " the God of my rook, in 

whom I trusted," " the Hock of ref-

uge." etc. Peter bad. just confessed 

him, " thou art the Christ, the Son of 

the living God." Christ said, "and I 

say unto thee, thou art petron, a stone— 

a piece of a rock easily moved as opposed 

to a ledge or unmovable rook, but upon 

tanUi fa petra , " this the rook which 

you have confessed mo to be, the rock 

of Israel, the rock of salvation. "Will 

I build my church," etc. Some of tho 

earlier Catholie " fathers" held that 

Christ referred to himself here as the 

foundation of his ohuroh. Had ho in-

tended Peter to understand that ho re-

ferred to him would he not havo said. 

Thou art Poter, and upon thee, thy-

self, will I build," etc. But Peter 

never understood that Christ meant 

him. Ho certainly never claimed to 

be the head of the church. The apos-

tles never so understood Christ and 

they never accorded the headship to 

Peter, nor did tho local ohuroh at 

Rome, until a thousand years after 

Christ's ascension acknowledge Peter 

as its head. 

If at all familiar with tho Greek you 

will see Christ used two different words, 

pelroK and pc(ra,aud was it not because 

he wished to convey two different idoas. 

He applied prtroa, a stone, and petra, a 

rock to himself Had both words been 

lof̂  untranslated or had neither they 

both been translated, we think there 

would havo boon no difficulty for tho 

reader would havo soon that tho same 

person oould not have boon referred to; 

for example: "And I say unto thoo, 

thou art a pctrot, but upon this tho pe-

tram will I build my church," or both 

translated, "And I say unto thoo, thou 

art a stone, but upo^this tho rook will 

I build my church. 

la or In It not tho duty o( n clork U> make • r«canl 
of every rowliitlon that iROdvrecl hiicI aiscuwcd lio-
foroKii AiMoclatloii, ulihoiigh that rcaoliitlon In fl-
nnllytabloil, iinloiM the AMociatlon otherwtae or-
(Icm, 

Answer lOSC-Tho constitution so 
defines his duties unless a very imper-
foot ono. Bee also Hisoox's Direotory, 
and Pendleton's Ohuroh Manual. 

Would It ho too iiiiioh for nie l4i auk you to Rivo 
1110 loiiie avrlptiiniraiitliorttr for Woman'*MiMlon-
•ry HoclolloR, (oiiiale otfmilMitloni oiwratod hy 
IhomMlvM liidi<|iendf>nl ol thn chiirohM T I am a 
ttiemlN<r of one hut Jul nod It with Mms mlaflrliiKa. 

((ranltoTllle, ti. C. Has. U. O. Toolk . 

Answer 1057—Yea, it is aakini alto-
gether too muoh of us. Wo havo noror 
soon any authority for sueh organiia-
tions. 

~>The bald man's motto: " Thore is 
room at the top/' This top m ^ b o 
sunplied with a good crop of flno hdr by 
using Hall's Qafr Ronewor. Tiyit . 
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Baptist and Reflector. 
NASHVILU. TCNN.. DEC. 11.1890. 

Iditon and Proprieton. IDOAR I. FOLK. 
0. L HiUBT, 

OrncB—Room 4. Ambuoah Buildimo. 

Babsortptton. For Aanom, lo AdYUM. 
HIngle Copy f j .oo 
In club* of ten or luore |1.7ft 
MInUten ji.no. 

PLEASE NOTICE. 
1. The Ubel on your raprrirlll irll yon when your 

RubMrtpUon explrm. Notice that, and when your 
time U o u t aend on yuur renewal without waltlna tu 
hear from us. 

2. If you wUh • change of Poal-Offlre add m a . al-
vay* clTe tbo Poat-Omce froni which, as well aa the 
f\wt-Oflk« to which, you wish the t hange made. Al-
wajra glTe In full, and pUlnly wrlltcn. every name 
and Pbat-Offlc^ou write about. 

S. Make alt CWka, Money Orders, etc., payable to 
the RarTOr a s d KcrLBcroiL 

4. Addresa all letters on bualnna and all cormpond-
enoe Intended for the p ^ r to the RApriirr aj«i> Rkflkctob, NashTlllr, Tenn. A d d m * only per-
sonal communications to the editors IndlTldiiallT. 

». We can send m v l p u If desire.1 The lalwl on 
TOUT paper will serre as a receipt, howeTer If thai 
Is not cbanited In three wwks after your sutncrip-
tlon has been sent, drop ili a rani alxxit It 

1. When you reeel»e notice, «tani|>i-<l on your pa-
per, aaylng, " Your sulncrlption ex|itn>ii with this 
VUe, pi'***** maiow *' tknn . . 1 . . -iwur, |iirmiv renew, -tnen [Hi-aM* do so at once 
7. Tbeaddrenuf 1>t J It (ira>e* î . :»I7 Main utr^-et, 

Memphis, Tenn. Thai of KTT O | 

then [lU-aM* do so at once 
" 7 Mall) «lr«*l, 

r- . . . , . . . . lUi lrr U 
Central Avenue. KnoiTillv, Tpnn 

AdTertising rate. liU-ral. sn<l will tw furnished 
on appllration. 

Any suh*rr1l<er wodliii! wilh hi. own »iili«'ri|>-
tlon. the name of a n.-* nuIru-ntier. an<l J:i vi. .hall 
ha»e the two copies seni [loot lie*- lor i nc y .ar 

B. F . HAYNCS VS. R. K. HARGROVE. 

The article by Kcv B F Hayno» 
on pages 2 and A. taken from the 
Christian Adro<-(itt\ thoujjh lonj;, 
will, wo think, bo read with the 
^H'eatest interest. II ow Bishop 
Uargrove can hold up hi.s head 
among a free {>eoplo after such an 
expo8are we can not HOC. WO 

sboaid feel like hiding our head in 
very sbamo-

It took a mnn to write such an 
article aw Mr. HayncH huf« written, j 

man with conviction and with the 
coorago of it. especially conHidoring 
tbe fact that ho had juft boon do 
graded by this .same Bishop from a 
position of honor with a salary of 
11,550 to the pastorate of a little 
cbapol paying |450 a year—do-
graded on purpose to humiliate and 
punish him for the par t ho bad 
taken in the Kolley case—and con 
sidering the fact also tha t all of Mr. 
Haynes ' bopos of promotion and 
saccosB lie in the hands of this 
Bishop. B a t with a t rue spirit of 
freedom, regardioss of consoquenccs 
to self, he dared send forth a 
t r ampe t nolo of defiance from his 
hamble pastorate to tbe tyrunt who 
bad degi^ded him. Some Method-
ists have tried to break the force of 
this let ter . T h e editor of the CArw-
iian Advocate hastened to reply to 
it, begging pardon for publishing 
some of its strongest parts, explain-
ing that ho had not soon them, de-
fending Bishop Hargrove whore ho 
doaldand apologising for him where 
be conld not defend. But the let ter 
still stands, wo think, unanswered 
and unanswerable. The ar|tioIo 
speaks for itself and hardly 
needs any c o m m e n t Tbero 
are sereral points in it, however, 
to which we wish to call special ot-
tention. 

1. I n the par t published last 
wo®k, Mr. Haynes told how tho 
Biit iop mM^HMfecal a t t empU tg 

got him away from Tonnossoo, of 
foring him tho Kirst church in (iiil 
voston, Texas, or tho bost church 
in Augusta or in Macon, (ia., if lio 
would loavo. Wo do not know 
what our Methodist friends would 
call this action on the part of thoir 
Bishop, but it looks to us very mucli 
like an attempt at hribenj, to trN to 
got an important witness out of tlio 
way, and in a civil court would bti 
punishable with tine and imprison-
ment. To our mind, that a loading,' 
official in tho church should l)« 
guilty of such an offonso rondors 
him none tho loss but all tho more 
criminal, thouf^h tho laws of tho 
land may not bo able to reach him 

Tho partiality, tlio prcjiniicc, 
tho bitter partisanship of HiMliop 
Hargrove, aro rovoalod in every 
lino of tho misoraMo history ruliiluil 
by -Mr. Ilayno.s This is iiiailo 
clearer whon it is known, as told ii.s 
by a .Methodist preacher not Ion;; 
ago, that Bishop Har^'rove has for 
many years boon a strong personal 
enemy of Dr. Kelley Wluilcver 
may have boon tho oiniitios m tho 
case, and whatever his oflicial posj 
tion, certainly h,' was not tho man 
to preside at tho trial. 

•> Tho a|i|)oinlmen t ol rr.njnn,' 
of the ori^'inal committee of thirteen 
from arnoni; those who had just 
voted against I>r. Kolley —amoni; 
them ono who had made a violent 
speech against him in tho Confer 
once—was we can not help think 
ing, the height of injustice, the cli-
max of tyranny, and tboi aj) stofie of 
despotism. Noro, himself, would, 
wo are inclined to think, havo 
blushed lo bo guilty of ji pioco of 
autocracy so bald and so bold. 

4 But. passing by many other 
points, we want to como to what is 
after all, tho most important fa< t of 
the famous case, in tho claim of 
Bishop Hargrove that " ihen- ic<u 
no appeal from hin derision fn the 
Conference over irkich he iraM prei^id 
ing, either upon a question of law or 
order.' Th is involves a question of 
ecclesiastical polity, and that is 
what we aro most concerned about. 
For while wo h ^ o had a good 
deal to say about ^isbop Hargrove, 

wo havo boon using him only as il-
lustrating a policy. Bishop Har-
grove, as an individual, is nothing 
to us comparatively. Wo havo boon 
shooting at far higher game—the 
Episcopacy, which bo roprosonts, 
and which wo bolievo to bo un-
scriptural, unjust , radically wrong, 
and pregnant with danger. In this 
claim of Bishop Horgrovo wo havo 
illastrated the evil of tho Episcopal 
office in its highest degree. Wo 
can not be accused of partlnlity for 
the Bishop, we think, but we want 
to t ake his side in this matter. 
Clearly ho was r ight , as s h W n by 
chapter 7, section 1, ^[240 of the dis-
cipline. Tho question is asked: 
"To whom is a Bishop amenable for 
his c o n d u c t ? " and the onswer 
given is : "To the General Gonfer-
ence, who have power to expel him 
/or improper cond-ict, if they soe 
necessaiy." By specifying tho 
Oenoral Conference evidently tho 
Annual.^ Qon/mme .wolUdftd, 

and tho conclusion is in 
• ovitablo that tli(>ro is no 
I 

appeal from tho decision of 
a Bishop to tho ("onforonco ovor 
which ho ip presiding either upon a 

I vuostion oi" law and order, because 
he is not amenable to that body, he 
did not got his authority from it, 
and can not be hold ros[)onsible to 
il. Milt what is tho consotiuonco ? 

I Why simply that tho members of 
the Annual (U)nlerenco are com-

I pletoly at tho mercy of tho Bishop. 
IIjo is thoir master, their dictator, 
an absoliite autocrat,and a complete 
despot, so far as they havo anv 
power lo help themselves • (> but 

I they may a|>peal to the (loiieral 
Conference ' " So they may. Hut 
the (Jeneral Conference (nay he 
throe and a half years of]', at in ihis 
case, and they must go that long 
without re<lress of their wrongs 
Whon it nuH'ts the matter must be 
loft to the comrnittoo upon episco. 
|>a(y, and that commiUoo is ap | 
pointed hy the Bishop. What is to ' 
prevent Bishop Hargrove from afi | 
pointing that commitloe ne.xl time, 

i and who is to prevent him from ap 
I pointini; upon il a majority, if not 

all <.f his partisans Who doubts 
thai ho would do so, alter tho reve-
lation which we have had of his 
course at Pulaski ' What we be-
lieve Bishop Hargrove would do, 

i any other Bishop m,iy do. Then 
how arc you goin*; to help your 
solves, gen'.lemen ? Wo put this 
this .jiiostion to astaunch .Methodist 
preacher rocently, and ho answered 

! only with a sicklysmilo to tho 
redress which a traveling preacher 
like Hr Kelley has, after being con 
victed. wo .|uolo the law upon tho 
subject. It is lountf in cha|)tor s, 
soction I, « L'ST, .,f tho l)is< ipliiio. 
( Italics ours.) 

If tho preai her who has 
boon tried and convicted shall 
HO desire, he shall notify in 
writing Âf lii-thoi, or President of 
tbe Annual Conference of his wish 
to hove his appeal tried before the 
ensuing session of tho General Con-
foronce. In such case it shall bo 
tbo duty of the Bishop to appoint a 
rommittre of nine members of an ad-
joining Annual Con foronce, who 
shall constitute a tomporory court 
of appeals. The Bishop flhall noti fy 
tho comrnittoo and oppollant of the 
placo and time fixed by him to boar 
tho appeal. I/e shall also preside, or 
appoint an elder to preside, as chair-
man of fcko committoo whon tho ap-
peal shall bo board. Ho shall also 
a p o i n t a secretary. The bearing 
of tbo appeal shall bo ficcording to 
tho rules observed by iho Commit-
too on Appeals of tbo Gonora! Con-
feronco. The decision of this court 

Conforonce, what then? • 
tho law as expressed in 2H!( of 
the Discipline : - o 

Whon appeal is made to the (i„n 
oral Conforonce, an<l the discinlin " 
ry conditions procedont have boon 
complied with,/Am,..s/m///>c „ "" 
mitlee api,o,nted, consisting of «„' 
•lelogato from each Annual Confer once, who, 
and one or more of the Socrotarios 
of tho (.enoral (Conforonce shall 
have full power to try tho case 
and their decision shall he final' 
And tbo said committtoo shall inak« 
a faithful report to tho (iom.ral 
( onforonco, in writing, and dolivor 
up to the STU rotarv tho whole roc 
ord of tho case, with tho docisiori 
rendered 
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shall be final in tho case, and shall bo 
'ifiod * cerliflod by tho chairman and sec-

rotary thereof to tho next session of 
the Annual Conference to which the 
appellant belongs, and shall bo on-
tored upon tho journal of said Con-
ference. 

I t will thus bo seen that Dr . 
Kelley is still completely in tho 
handsof Bishop Hargrove, who is to 
appoint the committee of nine which 
is to doclde upon tho legality of the 
appeal, and who is e i ther to preside 
himself or appoint an older (say W. 
M. Loftwich) to do so. Tho decis-
ion of this oommlttoo, Mm« comti-
tufed, is to bo final. Bu t suppose 
ka profers to wiUt ant i l . tbo Gonoral 

Who shall appoint that <-ommit. 
too of ono from each Annual Con-

i foronce ? Who but a Bisht.p ' ju„t 
as Bishoji Hurgrovo claimed tho 
right at Pulaski of appointing all 
commiltoos Why not Bishop Mur. 
grove? What kind of committee 

I vvill it bo ' Let his record at I'u. 
I laski answer. 
j What Bishop is it in whose pros 
j ence tho committee " shall ha ve full 

power to try tho ca-so,' hut wahom 
whose mighty prosonco ihoy could 
have no power to procoeil at all? 
Why not Bishop Hargrove ' Tho 
decision ol this (orninitloo shall ho 
final. \ o appeal can bo Uikon fn.m 
it, even to the <;enoral (^)nferon(c. 
Iiidood, tho (Jenoral (Conference will 
H'Trr havo an opportunity at llio 
case 11 is as helpless as tho A nniuil 
Conferen( <«, and must accept as final 
the decision of a committee, ap. 
pointed by the Bishop, oven lhou>,'li. 
as at Pulaski, an overwhelming ma 
j o r i l y o f l h e m may bo (.pposo<l to 
the dt<ciHi,,fi And would il not I.e 
true then that " Bishop Hargn.vo 
and not the dm,rat Conforen<« 
tried Dr. Kelley , Bishop Hargrove 
and not tho (Jonoral ('onforonco 
denied Dr. K el ley's appeal for 
justice. Verily, great is tbo Bishop 
of tho .Methodist Kpiscopal church. 
"All authority bath boon given unto 
mo in heaven and on oartb," said 
Christ. It sooins to us thot the 
Bishops of tbo Methodist Kpiscopal 
church might amend tho remark 
a little by saying : "All authority 
hath boon given unto us, in 
hoavon and on ear th"—not givon, 
however, wo th ink, by tho 
same person. Certainly every op-
portuni ty of t y ranny , every privi-
lege of despotism, has boon placed 
in thoir hands. They would not bo 
human beings, they would have to 
bo not only sanctified but glorified, 
did they not abuse such power. 
Aro you willing to give it to thom ? 
We are not. Nor do wo boliovo 
tha t the Now Testament by any 
proper construction ovor meant to 
do so. . 

Mony Methodists object very 
strongly to the course of Bishop 
Hargrove, at Pulaski. The fault, 
good brother , is not so much In 
your bishop as it is in your system, 
which produced him, and made 
such a course possible. If yoii 
want to remedy mat ters go to tbo 
root of tbo trouble. Abolish your 
eplsoopttoy and you abolish your 
Bishop Hargrovos. Then, but not 
till then. ff. 

In a loader that was not wisely 
written which appeared in tho Bap-
t i s t ANU U e » i , e < t o h of November 
27tb wo did many of our brethren 
doop injustice. Wo refer to tho 
noble consecrated l>rethron who 
compose tho Local Board at Nash-
ville. And wo have boon in pain 
and grief ovor since wo saw it in 
print, and wo ask tbo privilege of 
correcting any wrong and thus con-
fess to the brethren, whom wo love 
in tho Lord, that wo wronged them 
whon our purpose was exactly tho 
opposite. Those brethren havo 
done all that tho Klate C'onvontion 
asked them to do, and as wisely as 
il could bo done, and they havo car-
ried tho heaviest part of the burden 
in addition to time, and labor, and 
painstaking care and thought they 
have givon to it. They havo sought 
to occupy the fiolds in tho Stale 
that most nootled il, and have 
helped cheerfully all that was pos-
sible to help. They havo no secrets 
but tho secret burdens of their 
hearts as they pray and seek to 
make every dollar givon to Slate 
Missions do tho work of two. Wo 
allow the finances to run behind by 
not pressing tho subject of State 
Missions, and by not giving and in-
ducing others to give as they could. 
What wo do want is that overv non -
resident member of tho board shall 
keep himself in cordial intelligent 
sympothy and active co operation 
with those brethren, and so share 
their burdens. Let there be from 
this time forward tho most prayer-
ful and earnest work to occupy 
those fields and to sustain those 
good brethren, who have demon-
strated thflir wisdom and faithful-
ness. And is it not pos-tiblo that 
more of the brethren from abroad 
can work with them? Could it bo 
arranged so that sometimesu gener-
al mooting of all tbe board bo called 
and notice given through our 
columns, and then lot brethren 
from abroad make oarnost effort to 
attond. 

Wo wish to assure the Local 
Board, and tbo State Convention 
that tho B a p t i s t a n d R k f l r c t o r 
boliovos in both and will die in tho 
last ditch with them. Wo stand 
committed with all our strength to 
tho support of State Missions, as it 
has boon and it is being managed. 
And no one shall go fur ther than 
we will in helping to carry out tbo 
work as tho board may plan it. 
Whon not able to bo present oount 
our vote with tho majority. If any 
thing has caused any body to wavor 
in this hard struggle for tho 
evangeliKation of Tennossoe, let 
him gird up his loins and prepare 
his heart, for the day of the Lord 
has begun to dawn, and wo shall 
soon hear the r inging, cheering 
shout of t r inmph as it swells up 
from the broad flnlds of tho West, 
and is thrown back with a hundred 
echoes fVom our mountains, and 
Middle Tennessee shall lift her 
hoqid between her fUir nistors and 
s ing UbenoRor. Hi ther to hnth tho 
Lyrd helped us. H . 

QUESTION BOX. 

PloMo explain 1 Tim. v. 24. It is 
not loaded. J . U. LAWaENOB. 

The passage roads : " Some men's 
sins aro open beforehand, going be-
fore to judgment, and some men 
they follow after." It moans, wo 
think, that tho sins of some people 
are so open and notorious that tboy 
are known to tho world, oven before 
the judgment day. They procodo 
tho sinner there, so that judgment 
can bo passed before ho comes. 
While tho sins of others aro secret 
and shall not bo mado known until 
they stand before tho judge and tho 
secrets of all hearts shall bo ro-
voalod. 

Tu b book keepers aro sending 
out statements lo all in arrears. 
Wo wish lo say several things : (1) 
It Is probable that mistakes havo 
boon made. Among so many names 
that would be natural. If it has 
occured in your case, pleaso write 
and call attention Uj it. They will 
bo glad to make the correction. 
(2) It may be that some will receive 
those statements who havo rocently 
paid. If so, they will understand 
that tho statement was made out 
before thoir renewal was rocoivod. 
(il) 11 has boon presumed that you 
wish the paper continued, and tho 
calculations have boon based upon 
that supposition. (4) Do not cast 
the statement aside, please. Wo 
shall need a largo wim of money by 
January 1st to moot bills due. Tho 
amount you owe is small. But 
" many micltlos make a mucklo." 
Ono thousand two-dollar bills will 
make two thousand dollars. Ilo-
rnombor thai " every little helps." 

Tho January Dumber of Thr Baptiit 
Tmcher will contain a beautiful 
' Bird's cyo View of tho Holv Laud," 
which ia printed in colors, and shows in 
tbo most admirable manner the mouot-
ains and valleys, the seas and rivers of 
that wonderful land. Eveir place of 
importance in tbe wnole land is clearly 
iodicated. This engraving is well 
worthy^ a permanent place in every 
teacher's Bible. American Baptist 
Publication Society. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL 

—The flurry, whioh oocurred in 
flnancial circles a few weeks ago, has 
about subsided, and money is getting 
easy again. So you need not hesitate 
to send in your subscription. 

—Wo havo roceivod copies of tho 
minutos of tho recent Tennessee Bap-
tist State Convention at Chattanooga. 
They aro noatly bound, woll arranged, 
and rcfloot crodit upon tho secrotary, 
Dr. J. M. Robertson. 

—We are overwhelmed with oommu-
nications. Many ezoollent ones have 
to lio ovor this woek. Have patience 
with us, brothron, and we will publish 
all. Moanwhile, if you write, abbreviate 
your artiolos a littio, can you not? 

W. Ilutlodgo, Biq., a stanoh 
Baptist lawyer of Brownsville, has de-
oided to move to Chattanooga whore ho 
will praotioo his profesiion. Browns-
ville will miflfl him, we know. But we 
oongratulato Chattanooga, and ospooial* 
ly tho Baptists thoro upon his aoquisi-
tion. 

—A great many of our old snbiorihcrs 
havo boon r nowiog rooontly, fbr whioh 
wo thank thom. But while we havo 
reoeivod a nurnbsr of new,nunN also. 

we havo n't received as many as wo 
wanted. Can you not help us a little by 
sending a now subsoriber along with 
your renewal? 

—Rev. S. E Jones, of Marfreesboro, 
seems to have had a good time Thanks-
giving day. His members invaded his 
home, and brought him allsorta of good 
things and nico presents. Fortunate is 
the pastor, who has snob a loving poo 
pie. And fortunate are tho'people also 
who have such a noble pastor. 

—You can order your Sunday-school 
supplies through the B a p t i s t and Re-
FLBOTOE, whether you wish the Kind 
Words series or the American Baptist 
Publication Sooie'y feries. The price 
villabe tbo same to jou whether you o -
der directly from them or through a . 
All orders w.ll bo promptly a'tindod tr. 

—We know of several first cl^^s 
preachers, whoso services could be 
secured at present. If any church in 
town or country, whioh seems likely to 
bo without a pastor next year, will 
write to us, we shall be glad to rec-
ommend the name of a good man to it. 
Please state sieo of ohurch, amount of 
salary, and any other information of 
importance. 

—Maj E. B. Stahlman has resigned 
the position of third vice-president of 
the Louisville & Nashville railroad and 
will be succeeded by Judge W. J . 
Wood, of Evansvlllo, Ind. Our office 
has been for over a year next to Maj. 
Stahlman's and wo have found him 
quite kind and courteoos While we 
regret his leaving we extend a cordial 
welcome to his sucoessor. 

—We call attention to the advertiae-
ment of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion of Saodiy-.^oSoiIbdlpf on 'another 
page. While every Baptist Sunday-
school in the South is free to take any 
literature it pleases, still many will nat 
urally prefer that of the Southern Bip-
tist Convention, and we are glad to know 
that it is to be made so ezoellent. Why 
can not Southern Baptists have as good 
literature as any body else in tho world ? 

—A letter from Brother K C. Faulk 
ner, formerly of Ripley, now at Ceru-
lean Springs, Ky., brings the good news 
that his health continues to improve. 
He proaohed several times last month 
and hopes to be able to go regularly into 
the work hy February. Wo trust that 
he may be able to do so and that some 
Tennessee church will invite him back 
to tho State where so many of his best 
years have been spont in laboring for 
the upbuilding of the Master's kingdom. 

- H e r e is a model response to the 
statomentfl we are sending out We 
withhold only the name and date. Wo 
heartily wish that all of tho responsos 
we reooivo were of the same kind. 
Some are very different " Your polite 
reminder is at hand. Served mo just 
right, and to show my appreoiation of 
your act, I herewith ino^ose oheok for 
full amount May the L ird hloss you 
in your efforts to give u^ the host paper. 
Yours in lovo." 

—Georgia has an inter in the First 
ohuroh at Chattanooga, Tonn., and the 
Index a special intorost i i tho pastor. 
He has done a noble work everywhere 
he has been, but has aooompllshed proud 
results since taking the putorate of this 
ohuroh. Rev. Robt J. Willingham loft 
Georgia a little over three y e m ago to 
take the pastorate of the First ohuroh 
at Chattanooga. Bosidea the ereetion 
of one of the handsomest ohuroh edifioos 
in the South, he has built op the nu-
merioaland spiritual eondition of the 
mombership in proportion.—-(7Aru/ian 
Index. 

—Brethren, we have a request to 
make. Whenever yoti have a revival in 
your ohuroh, especially if there has 
boon nraqh lotereit manifested, bo «ira, 

to soud a report of it to the paper. The 
Baptulv of the State and of the South 
are anxious to hear suoh good news. 
We are led to say this heoause there 
have been, at least, two splendid re-
vivals recently in two important places 
in Tonaesseo, of whioh no one bM 
writton us a line, and we have boon left 
to pick up accounts of them as best we 
could. An editor is supposed to bo in a 
good many places and to know a good 
many things. But tho editors of the 
B a p t i s t and R e f l r c t o b olaim oeithor 
omntprofonce nor omniscience. 

—We sympathise deeply with our 
friends. Rev. and Mra. W. H. Oihorae, 
of Joneshoro.io tho di>ath of their little 
two months old boy, Howell Buohanan, 
on Sunday, November 30th, 1890. In 
a private letter Brother Osborne 
says: " He crossed our pathway as 
the motor crosses the pathway of the 
sky. We felt the sunshiuo for a few 
days, and then came the storm oloud. 
It would hardly seem possible for a little 
ono so to entwine itself into our inmost 
live« in so short a time." May the 
bereaved parents be able to say: " The 
Lord gavo, and the Lord hath taken 
away. Blessed be the name of the 
Lord." 

—The death, at Fayetteville, Nov-
ember 27, of Rev. J . H. Warren was a 
very sad event He was about forty 
years of age. hut he had already attained 
con«idcrable prominence in the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church to whioh 
he belonged. His great life-work, how-
ever, was as the founder of the Sunday-
school assembly at Montoagle. He it 
was who conceived the idea of establish-
ing sach an institution, and to him 
more than to any other one man was 
due its magnificent success. Bright, 
cheerful, genial, deeply pious, every 
one loved him who came in contact with 
him. Associated with him as we were 
for several years as a fellow pastor, 
with many mutual bonds oY sympathy 
between U4, we feel hia lom as that of a 
dear personal friend. May God bless 
the faithful and devoted wife left be-
hind and give her all the comforts of 
his gospel. 

— We received tho following in 
response to one of the statements sent 
out by our book-keeper : 

CerUinly with pleasure I forward 
amount due, 11 50. Printed on label 
on marffin of my paper are these fig-
urM. "3. 37." Tho last paper says, 
• Vol. 2, No. 16 " That readsM îke my 
subscription was paid to 3, 37 or for 
over a year ahead, I knew I had n't paid 
it, hut thought possibly a friend had. 
Tne mistake is honest Pardon me. 
The Lord bless yon. 

Wo publish it for two reasons: 
1. To show the oheerful way in whioh 

a Christian gentleman replies to a re-
quest for renewalof his snbsoription, 
and the way in whioh every one, of 
course, ought to reply., 

2. Booause may be others are laboring 
under the same misimpretsion as this 
brother, with regard to tbe figures on 
their label. 3.37. meant that he was 
paid to Vol. 3, No. 37 of the eld Baptist. 
As the last Issue of that was Vol. 3, No. 
10, he had received ten nnm^rs on 
Vol. 3, and was entitled to only twenty-
seven numbers of the eonsolidated paper. 
As fast as old subsoribers renew, their 
oredits are marked by dates, not by 
volume and number, on the label, so as 
to prevoqt any oonfosion. F. 

loar-
liea-

The pnmaiT and intermediate qi 
tprliM of the Amerioan Baptiit Publ 
tion Sooietv have each attained a very 
larf e eireulation, the increase each year 
being marked. Th«y will bs main-
tained at the high stondard of the past, 
but the price of each will be reduoed 
from two and a half to two and a quar-
ter oents per quarter, or from ten to 
nine oenu a year, when opdetvd Jb 

• "I'i 
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THE HOME. 

Beautltal Tklngi. 

Uoautiful faooB aro thooo that woar— 

It matters littlo if dark or fair— 

Wholo-Boalod hoDosty priotod thoro. 

Uoautiful oyos aro those that show 

Like crystal panes whore heart ii res 

glow, 

Beautiful thoughts that burn below. 

Beautiful lips are those whose words 

Leap from the heart like songs of birds, 

Yet whose utterance prudence girds. 

Beautiful hands are those that do 

Work that is honest, brave and true. 

Moment by moment the lon^ day 

through. 

Beautiful feet aro those that go 

On kindly ministries to and fro 

Down the lowliest ways, if Qod wills it so. 

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 

Ceaseless burdens of homely care. 

With patient grace and daily prayer. 

Beaut^ul lives are those that bleaa 

Silent rivers of happiness. 

Whose fountains but few may gueaa. 

Beautiful twilight, at set of sun, 

Beautifril goal, with raco well won, 

Beautiful rest, with work well done. 

Beautiful graves, where grasses crcep, 

W^here brown leaves fall, where drifts 

lie deep 

Over worn-out hands — U beautiful 

sleep \—Selectnl. 

Scalpiig Sqiasbet. 

Winfield Scott Davenport ! I t was a 

very long name for a very little boy, but 

great-grandfather was responsible for it, 

for when he was given the privilege of 

naming his first great-grandson, be said, 

in his most decided way: "Cal l him 

Winfield Scott." 

fou see he had fought under that 

noted general, and was a great admirer 

of him. 

As the child grew older, he displaped 

great liking for military matters. He 

and a little girl friend, Tiny, would 

make long marches around the yard, 

waving flags, tooting horns ahd charg 

ing valiantly on the old cat, the fussy 

turkey gobbler, and once completely 

routing a family of pigs that were root-

ing in the onion bed. 

The little "General," as his papa 

sometimeB called him, dearly loved to 

hear stories about wars, and was espo-

oially delighted when great-grandmother 

told him tboot the Sioux massacre in 

Minnesota, where she lived when she 

was first married. The General thought 

Indian warfare must be very ezoiting. 

Ho had many imaginary battles, and to 

havosoon him scalping invisible In-

dians you might hikve> thought him a 

very ferocious warrior. 

One October day he happoned to bo 

down in the vegetable cellar.' Now 

the nightn wore getting pretty frosty, 

and papft had thought it mfer to gather 

hif winter sqaashes, and there they lay, 

• groat pile of dark green " Hnbhards " 

and golden ** Mammoihs." 

The General gave a little shiver of 

mook fear as he' looked at them in the 

dim light. 

"They look like a big lot of peaked-

headed Ind ians ! " he eiolalmed. 

"Wou ld n't it be AID to make believe 

•oa lp'm I " Whereupon, with what he 

thooghtavery blood ourdUbg yell, he 

mve the Mohawk Indi«n warnflioop, 

ibont whioh be had read in Peter Par-

W i lltUt history, and, brandiihing his 

l l M e t , made a oharge on the pile. 

Kterlf I n r y iqtiash liadt • tough 

green stalk, about five inohcs long. 

This the general called the "scalp 

lock," and hchackod it off, quite regard-

less that his blows somotimos cut groat 

gashes in the squash itself. 

An hour later as this hero sat boforo 

tho fire in the diDtng-room, making a 

worsted harness for Snowball, his pot 

kitten. Papa l).ivonport strode into tho 

room, saying indignantly, " Who's boon 

hacking away at my Hubbard siiuashcs 

Was it you. Winfield?" 

A big lump came into tho Gonoral's 

throat. Ho almost wished that story 

of Georgo Washington and tho hatchot 

had never boon written, because sinoo 

thon every body felt that it would not 

do for a soldier to toll a Ho. 

So ho said, slowly, with downcast 

eyes, " I —I did, papa—I —1 was scalp-

ing 'om I " 

" Scalping them ! Child, Ji 1 n't you 

know that when tho stom is otT thoy 

dooay a good deal faster ' I wanted to 

koop thoso s(|uaahcs as long as I could 

so as to get a good price for theui by 

and by. Now I shall have to sell thorn 

right away. I 'm sorry, my boy, but I 

shall have to punish you for this bit of 

mischief. March out into the yard and 

get me a switch ! " 

Papa could be very severe when oc-

casion required and the General know 

that marching out and getting a switch 

meant a whipping. 

But it would not do for a soldier to 

bo a coward; so ho drew up his small 

legs from the rug and went soberly out 

of tho room. I'apa looked sober, too, 

and mamma's face was very sad. 

Presently the General returned, lie 

brought no switch, but he held out one 

chubby hand with something in it. 

" Papa," he said, trying to speak 

bravely. " I could n t find any switch— 

Jack trimmed the hedge last week, you 

know. I looked for a shingle in the 

wood house, but Jane had burnt them 

all up under her kettle. But, papa," 

sturdily repressing a little choke in hia j 

voice and holding out hia hand reso-

lutely, " hero is a stone I thought you 

might throw at me—1 II sUnd puffeckly 

still, you know." 

Papa suddenly turned and looked out 

of the window, while mamma bent over 

her button-holes. Then papa cleared 

his throat, and, lifting the General up 

in his arms. said, gently, " Well, littlo 

man, if you are truly sorry, I think I '11 

let you off this time." 

And when the General gave papa a 

grateful hug tho stone dropped from his 

fingers and rolled on tho floor, where 

the kitten chased it until mamma 

stooped and picked it up, and with a 

tender little smilo put it in her work-

basket.—Afary E. Briuh, in Youth'i 

Oympanim. 

The Tree Thief. 

Open OHeilion. 

" What shall wo open now for tea ? 

Asked mother, as she stood 

Boforo tho row of Jars whioh hold 

Prosorvet and jellies good. 

Beside her, with an eager faoo. 

Was canning littlo Boss, 

Who answered, while she eyed 

sweets, 

" Open onr mouths, I guess." 

—ffarper'i Young People, 

tho 

—The best of our glad days some-

timet eome qdekly following tho most 

sorrowful, jost a« mist and storm aro 

oftoQ saeoeoded by. the clear shining 

ai\ter the rain. No one maybe sure 

that to-morrow will be beautiful, but 

he oan hope so, and there Is pleasure in 

looking for streaks ol light in our lun-

sets that we should not deny ounelves. 

--'United PmhytttHan. 

Kathleen's mother had just out tho 

cords and oponod a box hundod in by 

iho postman. 

" O what pretty berries! I did not 

know little poa'-l beads grow ! " she 

said. And her mother, with oyos as 

pleased as Kathleen's, lifiod out tho 

fresh sprays of mistletoe sent by a friend 

in Alabama, and carefully loosened tho 

dusters of pearly berries. Kathleen 

cried, " Ijot mo pick them and string 

thom and string mo a nookluco '( " 

" That would spoil my pleasant gift-

Hut wo will arrange thom so that they 

will look prottior than in a nocklaee." 

And so they did when fastened on a 

panel of briatol-board, covered with 

rose-tinted silk, which Kathleen 

watohod her mother make. As the 

sprays wore tied with a ribbon bow, 

.Mrs. Marling said " .Now the little 

robbers are safe ououi;h ' 

" VVhat do you moan ' ' asked Kaih-

leoD 

" The mistletoe stoal.i ius food from 

tho tree it grow.-« on, and so it has had a 

long name given to it, whioh moann the 

tree thief. There are a good many \ 

species of mistletoe. Some kinds have ; 

bine berries, and some have red berries, 

and others yellow berries, but they all 

get their living in the same way Home 

times these little robbers steal into a 

cofl̂ ee plantation, and the coffee berries 

become so withered that they are good 

for nothing, while the little pearls of 

the mistletoe grow plump among their 

thick fleshy leaves. " 

" Does the mistletoe like coffee best 

of any food ? " 

" No , it lives on many kinds o( trees 

—on fruit trees, old apple or pear trees, 

and on tho hawthorn, the fir, and the 

oak. Tho birds are very fond of the 

berries. The inside of the berry has a 

sticky juice around its one little seed. 

I have been examining one of the seeds, 

and if you will look at this through the 

microscope, said .Mrs. Mir ling, aa she 

opened one of the pearl beads with her 

penknife, and placed the littlo green 

striped seed on a white paper, " you will 

see that it b very pretty." 

" It is indeed," said Kathleen. " Tho 

littlo, narrow, thready stripes from end 

to end look just like the lines on tho 

Malaga grapes, and thoso aro like tiny 

grapes. One ond is drawn up like a 

work-bag, and has one littlo green butto j 

on it. I wonder if that littlo round dot 

is on every seed ! " 

Mrs. Marling oponod another of tho 

berries, and Kathleen examined it. 

" Wo never know tho hidden beauty 

in any flower or seed or tiny inscot unti. 

we look at it with bettor eyes than our 

own. You remember tho buds of the 

moth-mulloin wo looked at last summer ? 

Littlo pink cushions, stuck full of silver 

pins, with gold heads; and tho tiny gold 

boxes with lids, like small sugar bowls, 

on the rosy blossoms o f ' Little Pyxy.' " 

" Yes, I romombor, but I would not 

have thought such a cunning seed was 

hidden in this berry." 

"Themore we study tho works of 

Him whoso' oye sooth every prceions 

thing,'the moro wo shall revere and 

love him, for ' ho hath made every thing 

beautiful in its time.' A long time ago 

a ourious people worshiped the mistle-

toe whioh grow on the oak trees. They 

thought more of the oak tree itself than 

any other tree, and believed oveiy thing 

whioh grew upon an osk oame from 

heaven. Onoe a year those Druids held 

a festival about these trees, and out the 

mistletoe from tho btanohos of the oak 

trees with a knife of gold, lotting it fall, 

as they out it, into a oloak of pure white 

jailed a sagum. They called it 'AU-

heal/ and believed there waa • oharm 

about it to cure disoosofl and bring spooial 

blessings. But ploasantor, if loaa sacred 

ideas hove long made tho mistletoe u 

friend, and at ChriHtmas-timo in Kn 

gland it was sought for and used to trim 

tho rooms at holidaytimo, mingling it̂ t 

white berries with tho scarlet berries o( 

the holly. Thon 

' The damsel donnod hor kirtio shoen 

Tho hall wos .Iressod with holly green 

Forth to the woods did merry men go 

To gather in tho mistletoe." "—77,, 

Chriitlian Ihiion. 

— Friends are like tho queonHware on 

your table: Some ore for every day 

use and not easily broken, while others 

of moro fragile mold, or with hlight 

fractures, must be handled more cure 

fully. Some you must not touch too 

roughly or familiarly or t<M) oUcn. h 

is a great art to know whioh friend.n to 

use, and when and how to 

use them. Tact means touch , it is lli(. 

rare art which enables us to touch p«-o 

pie at tho ri^ht time and in the riglii 

way.— Ciimli< rhiml Prcthi/h rinn. 

Between the Lights. 
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It occurs to a busy woman somoliiuc.s, 

and whioh of ut may not thus be dc 

Bt-ribed, to wonder what is bocominc ol 

the old-time gracc of repose. The 

grace of folded hands, of quietness, of 

leisure, whioh loft its impress on tran 

quil brow and patient lips, in tho un 

hurried manner, in tho gentle spcech 

In these days, and especially in the at 

mosphere of our rushing life in the 

town, few of us have the strength of 

will to refuse the assumption of new 

tasks, even when iho old ones crowd U'* 

HO that brain and ucrvcs aro proma 

turely wearied. We fancy that wc can 

accept one responsibility more, under 

take yet one more duty, go to one morr 

place, speak one more word, forgetful 

of the homely adage about the la.M 

straw, aud oblivious of the righi.i of 

others who arc dependent upon us for 

their daily sunshine. 

" Mother is croas," says the l ittle lad 

bluntly, snatching up his cap and hur 

rying down tho street. No boy cares to 

stay in mother's company when she i.s 

irritable and in a mood which makes 

her " down on a follow for every little 

thing." Daughters, have greater sym 

pathy, but thoy, too, oloncb their hands 

and gnash their tooth, so to speak, 

whon no art of thcirii can chccr their 

mother or lighten her load of carc. 

As for discouraged husbands, their 

name is legion. The man oomos home, 

after a toilsome day, whon he had hon 

cfltly and loyally worked for wife and 

bairns, and ho meets that Udr no// of all 

mankind, an averted faoo, sot lips, and 

injured look. Be he mook as Moses, 

or patient as Job, that look makes him 

either frantic or perplexed, according 

to his temperament, and ho feels that 

thoro is little comfort in living. 

O f course tho shield has its rovorao 

side. Men. aa well as womon, aro con 

sorvators of homo happiness. Mon, 

equally with women, sin from want ol 

thought and sin with their oyos opon, 

in undertaking more work than they 

ought. And both mon and womon for-

get that life is flitting by, and that pres-

ently they will have no time loft for 

love, for the sweetness of mutual ten-

derness, for forgiving and )[)0ginning 

a ^ i n , for trust and help and tho pro-

oious amonities that smooth the daily 

wth. By and by, flowers on tho oofiin 

lid and turf on tho grave; to-day, time 

for binding up tho broken heart, and 

pouring tho oil of Joy where there his 

boon hoftviness or pain. So have I 

mused botween tho lights.—C7ArMa'a» 

iHtelliffmcer, * 

YOUNG SOUTH. 

MRS. O. L. I I A I L K Y , RDITOII. 
No. m (Viiilral Aviiiiiio. Knoarlllo, Tenn,, to 

wlioiii all î iiiiiiiuiilcalluiia tor itili <l«|>arliiiput may 
lio iiiltlrosaoil. 

posT-orncE. 

HIIU.E QTIEER STORY. 

[ I wish tho cousins to tell me how 
many mistakes thoy find in tho follow-
ing little story, and to write it out oor-
roctly in every roNpoct and send it to 
mo, and I wil pub ish tho names of tho 
perfect ones.—AUNT NoaA.] 

(Miildren, did you evor bore of) dout 

ing, Tomas'i* Ho was one of Christ's 

diseipels nn<l was tho last of thim. I 

think, to liulovo in his resiorrootioD. 

lie WHS not with the other deoiples 

when thay caw and taulked with Jesus, 

so whon thoy said to him, " Wo have 

scan the Lord" ho sade except 1 shal 

sea in his hans tho |Trint off the nalea 

an put my hand intoo bis side I wil not 

boleivc." This is why he haa over oinee 

bin cauled douting Tomas. But Jesus 

new all this of Tomas. So after ate 

days when Tomaa was with the other 

deoiples Jesus feudinly apcared in there 

mist an sado " Fiece be unto you." 

Thin hn tcrnod to Tomas an tolo him 

to sea hia hans and to thrust his hand 

into his side and boo not fatbelos, but 

bcleiving. And Tomas anscred, "My 

liord and my God." 

Children, what else did Jesus say to 

Tomas ? 

1 >008 he not say tho same to you to-

day ? 

Dear children ' So many of the cousins 

have been sending in tardy Bible Stories 

of late that I have decided - to give no 

"Answer to Bible Story" thia week, 

thus giving them a little more time. 

Kro you read this Thanksgiving day 

will have parsed, and I hope it was a 

vory happy day with you all, and that 

oach one of you found a ^trcat many 

things for which to bo thankful. I have 

been wondering to myself if any of you 

thought to be thankful for our brick 

cards ; that have given you such a nice 

easy plan for raising money for Cuba 

and for Jesus (for I hopo it has all bcon 

dono " in his namo)." I know I shall 

count thom in as something I have for 

which to bo grateful; for I have now 

>11)0.27, and foci cortain I shall have 

by Thanksgiving, the proooods of 

our brick cards alone. 

Toll mo, children, bow many of you 

thought of tho brick cards Thanksgiving 

day ? Lovingly. 

AUNT NORA. 

DEAR AUNT NORA : I guoss you 

think I am quite a long time in sending 

you tho motaoy for my brick card, but 

every one is complaining of " hard 

times," and so it was n't an oasy matter 

to ooHoot it. I am going to sohool at 

present and getting along vory well with 

my studios. Professor lloaoh is our 

toaohor and wo think a groat deal of 

him. As study hours aro vory near at 

hand I must oloso for tho pcflsent. 

Lovingly, OARRIR ROACH. 

Martin, Tenn. 

D E A R AUNT NOUA: I will write 

again as I did not seo my other lottor in 

print. I am a little girl twolve years 

old. I have three brothers. I have a 

briok card. I have one dollar and 

twenty eents, and moro promised to me. 

My oousin, Addie Beuell, stayed all 

night with mo lost Sunday night. I 

nUyed a week with my aunt a few weeks 

ago. Well , I will olose for fear of tho 

waste-basket. With love to you and tho 

oouslns, M A O O I I BUNTIN. 

Andrew Chapel. 

BRAR AUNT NORA : I will send flvo 

oonts for Cuba. Mamma gave it to mo 

for reading tho children's letters in the 

Young South. I am oovon years old. 

Mamma ban to write for mo yet. Good-

by for this time. BARNEY TIIOMAH. 

DEAR AUNT NORA ; I am now going 

to school and have not time to correct 

mony Queer Stories. However, it docs 

not lesson my interest in your columns. 

T h o BAPTIST AND ILKKLEF^ROR is a 

welcome visitor, wo dearly lovo its com-

ing. Wo wore truly sorry to hoar of 

Dr. Graves' aflliotion. May-God spare 

an«l restore his useful life many jears. 

Our assistant toaohor, Miss Minerva 

Farmer, from Crawfordvillo. Miss., is 

an acquaintance of yours, says she mot 

you often during tho visit you made 

Misa Kmma JIarvoy, at Crawrord. Wo 

all like her splendid. Incloscd find 

ton cents for Cuba ; this is all that I 

can do this timo. I hope the inoloaed 

Bible stories arc correct. (Jive my love 

to littlo James. With] kindest wishes 

for you and aincere interest in your no-

ble work, I am truly, 

FOHS IK M((iARaiTV. 

Chester, Mias. 

DEAR A I N T NORA: 1 have not 

written for a long time, for I have been 

going to school and was busy with my 

lessons. Aunt Nora, do you think it 

would bo wrong if I were to ask the 

cousins to write to another paper? This 

paper I speak about has very few wri-

ters. It sometimes has no letters in 

tho paper. Tho Convention met hero 

this fall. I think they had a good time. 

Brother T. P. Boll, of Virginia, stayed 

with us. Brother C. H. Jones preaohed 

for us. Isn't he your pastor? Tho 

First Baptist church here will be dedi-

cated next Sunday. What has bcoome 

of all the other cousins ? When I 

spoke about the paper I did not mean 

for the cousins to stop writing to you. 

I am treasurer of a littlo missionary 

society here , it is for Foreign Missions. 

Will you or any of the cousins tell mo 

how to make money for it ? I will olose. 

Vour loving nioco, 

HELEN WOODW.VBH. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

What paper is it, Helen ? O no, I have 

no objections to tho cousins writing to 

other papers also, just so thoy do not 

nogloct us. My husband, Rov. O. L. 

Hailoy, is my pastor. You did not think 

of that whon you asked tho question, 

did you ? 

DEAU AUNT NORA : Hero oomos 

another littlo oousin to join your band. 

I am a littlo boy fourteen years ot ago. 

I never wrote to you before, so I 

thought that I would write to you. I go 

to Sunday-flchool.'and Mr. J . i*. Linier 

is my teacbor, at Ararat church. My 

papa is a Baptist, and ho takes tho 

BAPTIST AND llErLEoroa. Death has 

entered our door, and taken our littlo 

baby brother, and how we miss him. 

Ho is not dead but sloopoth. Uo was 

taken for somo good purpose. I t oan not 

oomo to us but I hopo that I oan go to 

it some day. W ILL IE BUNTIN. 

Andrews Ohapol. 

D E A R AUNT NORA : You will find 

inclosed a monoy order for ono dollar 

and twenty-five oonts, for Cuba, and ton 

cents for two of Brother Diaz's pictures, 

if you will send thom to any body ex-

cept tho cousins of the Young South. 

May the Lord bless you in your labors, 

and also this small ofl'oring to. the sal-

vation of souls and his glory, is tho 

prayer of your sistor in Christ. 

Malesus, Tonn. ALICE GRAHAM. 

A BRIOK CARD. 

D E A R AUNT NORA ; Inolosed find a 

postal boto for two dollars, for my sec-

ond briok oard. Wo have a Loyal Tern-

poranoe Legion here, a tomperanoe so-

aioty for children. ;Wo started U a 

month ago, and have forty momborH, 

aud I think wo will have a groat many 

moro. Wo gave an ontortainmont 

Tlunkagiving evening. Your loving 

nioco, MAUDE VOUNU. 

Wostmiuitor, Cal. 

A BRICK OKKERINO. 

DEAR AUNT NORA : F ind inclosed 

throe dollars. I roooivod tho brick 

oard about two wooks ago; I suoccodod 

in getting that filled and thirty oonts 

over, and as I want something in the 

church myself, I put in tho remaining 

seventy ocnta, which makes three dol-

lars in all. Wishing you much success 

in your noble work, and lovo to all tho 

cousins, I will oloso. 

ARDIE KENDALI-. 

Denton, W. Vo. 

DEAR A I NT .NORA : Did you th ink 

I would never got my card filled '( I 

guoss you did, I have boon.so long 

about it, but hero it is at last fllled and 

overflowing. Incloscd find an order for 

two dollars and a half, also a list of the 

names of thoao who boui^ht tho bricks. 

I think the brick card plan an excellent 

one, and hope our church in Cuba will 

soon be paid for. You will BOO on tho 

list I send you John Maxwell, Jr. , 

twice, that is my little nephew, he is 

just two months old, his papa bought 

two bricks for him. Ho is the only 

nephew I 've got, so you know I am 

proud of him. How is littlo James, I 

hope ho is quite well. I must close as 

I wish to correct the last queer story. 

Lovingly, BEI LAU GREEN. 

I am not as impatient to have the 

brick cards returned as the cousins 

seem to think, Beulab. I give thom 

till Christmas, and am perfectly willing 

to wait till thoy are filled. James is 

walking and talking, and his been to 

Sunday school several times. 

DEAR A I N T NORA: I have been 

wanting to join tho cousins for ifuite 

a while, I sec so many nice letters, but 

havo never yet seen one from our town. 

I enjoy reading the cousina' letters so 

much. Aunt Nora, I do wish I could 

boar your papa preach, I have heard of 

him so often. Ploaso find incloscd two 

stamps for whioh send me Brother Di-

az's picturo, and also a brick card. I 

will try to got it filled. How long do wo 

keep them? or have you any limited 

time,? M uoh lovo to you and the cous-

ins, IDA TURNER. 

Piano, Texas. 

Till Christmas, Ida, and may bo long-

er. 

DEAR AUNT N O R A : I have boon 

vory siok sinoo I wrote you last. I had 

fover fifteen days, whioh used me up 

badly. I am very thankful to bo well 

again. I have sold some ohiokens that 

my missionary hen laisod. and send you 

tho monoy, fifty oei 11, for Cuba. Aunt 

Nora, I have a f dma who will be 

ninety years old i xt February. Sho 

is its straight and p rt as a young wom-

an. She has boon :i Baptist nearly all 

of hor lifo. Sho wa 's olio of ^rother 

Bias's pictures. I h nd you a two-oont 

stamp. Ploaso send the picture to 

Nancy Freeman, Fall Crook, Tenn. 

Lovo to you and all tho oousins. 

ENID FRKEMAN. 

DEAR AUNT N O R A : I am going to 

sohool, and have not had time to do 

much with my briok oard. Am sorry I 

did not got it filled out, but will send it 

for foar you will think I have forgotten 

you. I sond it, hoping you will not 

think it poorly done. Lovingly, 

FRANKIE WI I ITAKER. 

Mulberry, Tenn. 

Am sorry yon did not keop your oard 

till Ohristmas, Frankio, and try to All it 

ou t I am in no ipeeial hurry now. 

A BRICK CARD. 

DEAR AUNT N O R A : AS i t is S u n d a y 

evening I will try to writo you a few 

linos. Aunt Nora, I havo my briok 

card filled at last. My unolo, Btophon 

Chitwood, has moved to tho eountry. 

Ho is going to hold prayer-mooting at 

tho church ovory Wednesday night. I 

will oloso with much lovo to you and all 

the oousins. Your littlo nicoc. 

MAUUIE H I L L . 

DEAR AUNT NORA : I guess you 

think I havo stopped writing to the 

BAITIST AND UEFLBOTOR. I l ike to 

read tho cousins' letters. I am going 

to sohool now, but our sohool will bo 

out in one week. We have a goodSun-

day-echool. I will correct the Bible 

Story next timo. I must oloso for this 

timo for I havo not much to writo. 

Your nioco, CONNER HIIX. 

DEAR AUNT NORA : I havo boon 

bcon reading tho letters in the BAITIHT 

AN I) REFLECTOR. I am vory much in-

teroatcd in thom. 1 think thoy are nice. 

I want to try my hand on a brick card. 

I send two cents for ono. This is my 

first letter I havo written, and it is not 

very long. I will writo a longer ono 

next time. With love to you and tho 

cousins and littlo James I will close. 

KOSCOE PHILLIPS. 

Blountvillo, Tenn. 
— • • • 

For Coba. 

Octobcr—Toul, $78 Go. 

November. 

Cassio and Anseld Caino's brick card, 
: Cora Robertson, 5 cents : Gypsey 

Gardner, 10cents; Edna Doyle,5eents ; 
Maude Doylo, 5 cents; Howard 
Thomas, 10 cents ; Marion Thomas, 10 
eents ; Barney Thomas, .5 cents . J o h n 
Lightfoot'a brick card, $1.20; Hanni-
ba Lightfoot's briok card, $l • Carrie 
Wright's brick card. $2; Eddie Or 
chard's brick card, $2 ; Jimmy Hamil-
ton's brick card, $2; Belle Price's 
brick card, $2; Haddon Clay's brick 
card. $2; Haddcn Clay. 50 oonts ; Neal 
Sinclair's brick card, $2: Flossie Mc-
Garrity, 10 cents; Miss Jennie McCoy's 
brick card, t2 ; Ethel Hancock's brick 
card, $2.05; Orrill and Katie Webster's 
brick card, $2.35; Miss Jennie Ritchie's 
brick card, $2 j Maude Young's briok 
card, $2; Ardio Kendall 's bnok card, 
$:{; Carrie Roach's brick card, 
Alico Graham, $l..'>0; Alice Buttorff, 10 
cents. 

—" No, darling," said a mother to 

her siok child, "tho doctor says I 

mustn't road to you." 

"Thon, mamma," begged tho littlo 

girl, " won't you ploaso road to yourself 

out loud?" 

—The ohild's soul is moro tondor 

than the finest or tonderost plant. I t 

would have been far different with hu-

manity if every individual in it had 

boon prolootod in tho tonderost age as 

befitted the human soul whioh holds 

within itsolf tho divine spark.— F. Froe-

hd. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Purek 

A nntira of tartar liiking tmwilnr. lllgbMl ol 
iUl In iMTmlng •lnin|tli.-~0'. A OmmmmiMft 
imrf, Aug. 17, ISS9. 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Af̂ rloulliiral Iiupltiuitiiita. 

EO. W. HTOCKEI.I- A ("O.-HCCLN. Im|iloinciitii GEO. W. HTOCKEI.I- A ("O.-HCCIK. Imiilomcntii of all kinds. KTory thing ou wlicola. Oirret-••ondence Mllclted. 
Ar«liU«rtii. 

U C. T I IOMI 'HON, AUCI I ITKCT UMHIIH «U n , tnil 70 HaxUsr Ctmrl, fluirtli »lri>fl, Nii»li-•flle, Ttmn. 4»—4ft. 
UIII.UAM r. HMITH.-AKCHITECr, Iterry W lilurk, roriiur uf Churcli and Chorry ntrrcU, 
NMII Title. —4I 

All Around. 

AlturiiayH. 
p W. liKAI.K, Atturaer ul IJIW. |{IM>IU IS Vnn-Ij, derlillt KiiildhiK, (ht-rry mret'l, Nimlivllli', Tenn. Tvlophuuc, No. UttT. 

OHN U KKNNKItV. Altoriiev el and llcltor In Chani'cry. ituuni 4 Vunafrbill ItulUI-111̂, Cherry »tiwl. <ieni«ral |>niclU»i. 4.V—4» 
HITMAN A (iAMni.K, AlU.rmy. al ItooiuB'.'6 andVuiidertillt Itiilldlii);, Chi-rry BU rrnetUf In ,SUit(< and hVdrinl CuiirlH. 4.V-|,'i 

QEKCY I>. MAI>I>IN, AlU>rn.>y. Mc(is»o. li r Cherry itrwU-l'mi lli*!! In all lli<> ix)urt» Ki-lem lo K(r»l Nttlliuial Hank, Nuulnillf Tnm Co 

I 

Art lUMtructioii. 

CALVKKT BKoTHKR-î  .st„.|i„ c.,),. H„iiai„g. Kooni 70. (tlve lnMlrii<(l<>ii< In oil |MtinlhiK! water color*, |>a.̂u>l. and mivim mirk I'orlralltirr a s|>0('lalty. 
Hooks, IVrlotllrnln. Kto. 

GI LLES I ' IK A I!AKI>, Churrh St - UadinK 'HH.II and auilonery IValem. I atal<̂ ii.-« free. I'lwt-«Re preiMld on l>«ok», etc., mallinl u 
lluokii, Efr. 

WHEELEH ITBUSHIMi Oi H...,k«ll..rv slatlnneni. printen. and l.lnd«T< ,\iiv iHN.k In print mailed on reivlpt of tlir pulittfllirr̂ ' prUv 
Carriairrii. Wnsona, Ktc. 

1M.EN BKOTHKIW. 119 and 121 S. Cherry We n manufacture and «arry n full .tock of Ĵ prlnu W agons, farrUgoa. Bu|ti:ie», and F'haetons 
UrueK, M«>«llrtnrK, Ktr. 

Dt:;MOVII,|,KA (-«! -I«Up..niiln8'1riiKKl«t/., Cherry SL, opp, Maxwell llouw. I>niip. 1..IU.| .irtl. lei.. mineral waters, wines, and li.̂ uoni for meillclnai use. Order* liy mall solicited. 
eiectrlral Work. 

JW. BRAID A CI).-Electricians .Manuiact.ir-• 'n electrical instruments and •tipplir* (or hotel* factories, and residence*. WT Union St. (Esuhllahed. 1879. i 
Oroc-rrs. 

C E. BI'IETON A (O. Ill I'uMi. ,s,,uare. K.-p , limt |PM«I«. They make a snecinlty of .ui.i.lv. IIIK bolels, U>ar>llnB schools, anti famili»-̂  
Hnt«, nn<l Mon'a PiirnUhlnRit. 

OINTARD J«)NES.-The lea-lina hatt.-r and rurnl.sher. 221 North Cherry Htreet g 
WT <»ATR«. Cor *..d fnion .-ts ^ IMa-

, nionds, wal< hea, Jewelry, clocks, iipil. al in̂ xls Ml»er and platwl ware, (feneral repairing 
Marble Work—Monnmonta. 

P SWAN —Msrlde and granite raoniiments, «tat-r , uea, urns, rasoa, ctc. .112 Union street, near flumraer. 
Paint«ra--Houae and (*l|fn. 

n «KU.-Hou«e and alan painter, ISO Odlê e Street. NaahTille. Tenn. —a 
Vhotognphttrn. 

TUIKQ 230SN.C'herry It.. McOarock Block. I nUOtJ -PhotoKrapher. Portralta In oil, na»-KI. crayon, or water colora; copying and enlarRlnK. 
Pictures and Picture Framea. 

0A8HVILLE FRAME (f), Watklna Block 
lî ow Hhadw. New Oooda, Mpeclal I'rlcea, Eiperlence. Telephone 9M. [481-4S 

fdKf J*'®'""", ot «II kinda. Idlng of all kinda done In the latest atyle. 
Real KaUte. 

en, Cherry it, Maxwell Hotuw.—It you hare a bargain we want It. Hyomrant a bargain w« hare It? 

kUBlMOTON FARRARA CO., BMlbUteand 
reateM!'®?® f t ^ t b " . M l collect rente, negotiate loani, pay usee end glte epecUl attention to aticUon aalee! ' " 

ItnblMr gtiunpe. 
ftOBBEli SiUmp WoilKs/lio? Un-

Btenella, ganla, Bt«. 

atalni. ' 
Wall P«per, Piotiurea, Mlirpni, ete. 

f Vê ii; PAPBR «>: In. 
AiISI; of nilrmn, 

-llov. ('. E. W. Dobbs, I).I),, of Co-
lumbus, MissiHsippi, has boon oallod to 
tho paatorato of Cartorflvillo, 0«., Bap-
tist ohuroh. 

—llov. Frank Dixon, of Oakland, 
California,',has roooivod a unanimoua call 
to tho paatorato of tho ohuroh in Now 
Borno, N. C. IIo is a brothor of llovs. 
A. C. and Tom Dixon. 

—llov. J. 8. Ilardaway haa baptized 
thirty-four aa tho result of tho rooont 
meeting in Oxford. N. C. Wo rcjoioc 
in his BU00088. Ho ia one of tho boat 
men in the South. 

—Rev. H. W. Williams haa boon 
called to the pastorate of tho churoh at 
Jacksonville, Ala. Ho was formerly a 
Ntudcnt at Caraon and Nowiuan College 
and afterward at llushmood nnd tho 
Seminary. 

—llov. L. 11 (Jwaltney. I> l> . of 
Home, (la., who was lately cleotcd pas-
tor of the Athena, Ga., Baptist church 
has sipnitied hia acceptance of tho call. 
But, before removing to Athens, he will 
fulfill hia engaRcnienta with Shorter 
College. 

—Ilev. Ij. K. Peters has resigned 
charge of the Suoday-schuol and col-
portage of Texna. and will move to 
Parkoraburg, W. Va.. to begin work as 
an agent of the American Baptiat Pub-
lication Society in the interest of Sun-
day achonU. 

—Tho Texas liaphit and Hrniltl says 
that tho First church of Houston. Sun-
day, Nov. 23, unanimously elected Rev. 
G. S. Williama, of Brooklyn, N. V., to 
be their pastor, and there is great hope 
that he will accept the call. We had 
hoped that he would come back to Ten-
nessee. 

—We received a very neat invitation 
to the Insullation " services of Rev. 
-M. W. Gilbert as pastor of the Bethel 
Bapti.ct church, colored, .lacksonvillc, 
Fla., Sunday. December 7, ISIK) h , 
seems to have been <|uitc an interesting j 
occasion. We wish him much succcss 
in his new home. 

—We Irarn that the favor of the liord 
seem.'j to rest upon the work of Rev. 
C. Dixon, at Hanson Place, Brooklyn. 
Already there have been about thirty 
professions of faith in his meetings, and 
he has baptized eight The congrega-
tions average about IfKMi in the morning 
and fully l,;i()0 in the evening. The 
prayer-meetings are also increasing in 
interest and power, aa also in attend-
a n c e . — B a l t i m o r e liapiitl. 

—Dr. H. M. Wharton olosod hia 
meeting at Ddlmtr-avenoo churoh 
St. Louia, Friday, Novombor 2H. The 
Central Baptiat say* it was a grand suc-
cess. Tho ohuroh was revived—at last 
accounts there had boon thirty additions 
with more to follow. As soon by a 
letter from Brother Boston, Dr. Whar-
ton is in Memphis this week. Wo hope 
to hear of Gno results. 

—Two weeks ago tho pastor of tho 
Baptist ohuroh at Groonville, Va.,Rov. 
C. 0. Merryman had the pleasure of 
leading into the baptismal waters a 
gentlenyin aged seventyfour years and 
a lady at the advanced age of ninety-one 
years. This lady had been a member of 
the Presbyterian ohuroh for sixty years, 
but when she " learned the way of the 
Wdmortporfeetly" she determined 
to follow her Savior's example, and 
ever since she submitted to the or-
din«nco a new joy has filled her soul. 
The gentleman alluded to was a mem-
ber of tho Lutheran ohuroh for thirty 
years. When ho " oame up out of the 
water," ho laid his hand over hii heart 
and said in brolKon English (for lio is a 

tilt, ' 

The Companion Calendar 
For 1891. 

Monday for Health, 
Tueaday for Wealth, 

Wedneaday tho Beat Day of All 
Thuraday for Loaaca, 
Friday for Croaaca, 

Saturday no Luck at All, 
Sunday the Day that ia Blest 
With Heavenly I'eutc and Kest. 
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This Unique and Beautiful Calender, I ,>LK,L I H M IJ,,OK 
• ' I).\^•..• rris rciiiti. n finely i)rinil-,! in tlir iK s..-;, 

tiuin lu.itiv Two Tlions.-in.I uiciv.-.l in llu- IM/,. 
"iilM t,i,,,n. ii u i!l l.i- nKiiifJ (Mi rcci-ipt •.(' 'I'cii Ceiit». ..r s. nt I t, , 

t . l-.iJi Ml.cr Uli.. MIl.U $|.;5 fur ;i vc.ir's Sllhs, , i|.ti,,;: 
I 1 Mu niH.M. i:.,s |,.i|>, r. Tin; C'..MrA.Mo\ \Mi| ;,ls., l,c s, ,,1 f,.,,,, 

•Ik- tinu' tli.it Mil.su iplioM l.s n-cc-lvi-.l to j.ti),. I ., I . Fifi , ;iii.l f.,r 
• ll'-'t iiu-lu.lmt; tin- Double llolij.iy 
Numbcis ;uul .ill tlu' Illiistr;»ti(l Wiikly Siipplinniits. 

T H E Y O U T H ' 8 C O M P A N I O N , Boston, Mass . 
(•"met Krtty trrel - finely lUuttraUJ - 4.-,n.'>'H> M,/,jrri/,rr« 

Compare the prices of the 
Amcncan Baptist Publication So-
ciety's Sunday-school f)crio(IicaIs 
with the prices of others. 

W h y pay 25 cents for a semi-
monthly Su nday-school p^lper, 
when you can r̂ct as good, or a 
better one, for 16 cents.̂  

SELECTJ}EMS. 
This is a BAPTIST BOOK anJ NOT a BAPTIST EDITION 

of a book originally prepared for an^THTr denomination. 

A U T H o p q Ĵf well known BAPTIST 
AU 1 HORS: W. Howard Doane, Mus. Doc., and Rev. Robert Lowry, D. D. 

SUCCESS. 
wonderful success, and has received the 

warmest commendations. 5 6 . 5 0 0 copies have already been sold. 

80.1IE IVOTAI^E C;OMNEIVD4TIOII8. 

nn.1 finirUiuT.^onL^lllhl,lr^lT "'erlii.KH ....«] Siintiny sclKK,! f.,r MX ntoiilh.. 
«i"ce we . ,, • 'J-̂ JlB'-SyJlT 
.•vcnhf^.'l^Trll^rS i„ t.ttr .Sttn.lny 

«IC •.10.00 nnr lOO; flrt.OO ,.crIOO. 
^ t , Honrdd, |ur lOO. 

"""tJ''*' •"''•y K onminathn to nuTymor „r cl.oriMer. 

PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 
» «iPK n t TIIIIM iiiiiidiiip, ATliANTA i WUt WhllPlmll mirj.!. 

BAPTIST A m REFLECTOB. D E C E H E B U . 1890. la 

PIANOS. 
U N E a U A I X E D I N 

lone, Touclii Workmanslilp & Durabllll|, 
lU rriMOUi;, and '.î  Kuht Ualliniurc Htr.-rt, Ni w Vi.rk, I4H rifth Ave. WiuhhiHlon 817 Murki t 

[asl Tenn.i Virginia & Ceorgia R|, 
S Y S T H I M 

I'flK.Nl.Kn ItKI-AlirMKN I 
K N<H Vlt.l.K, Tk N N , Nov 2!l, IhDii 

Mil' ix-w liinii. Ti-<-<l<iKHr, Alu., in thi- itaiiii' 
.(:ll h> It .lu< k>«Mivlll«-, Ailt., <in tlii« IliM 

II. W WKKNN, 
|.>.|j) lion'l ruiiii. A 'I'll kiM AK>-n t 

PIANOS ^ 
ORGANS 

Dlrccl I/) rn.'tiinicn* from hr;iili|lwii ti-rn. Ill uIMII<*-|iii<<->i. All kihmIh ){ii.iriiiih'<-'l. No iiionry liitki-il iiiiiil lii-triiinirnU lire I t'i'<'i t •'•I /IIHI fully ti-i-lfl. ilUi II" Iwfftiv |Miii liiinliiir. All Invent-iiii-nlof 2<'t8.innyiuivi> }<>ii iuu:î  'lullars. Addrati 

Jesse French Piano morgan Co., 
IS75SHVIL_L.E. T E N N . 

In vritInK incntiiin his iMilipr. 

CEDAR CHEST& 
AaU-Moth. 
Antl-Dut. 
Anti-Damp. 

Varlona SIms, 
Style* and Priowk 
Write for Clronlan. 

HARRY MYCRS MT'6 CO. 
416, 418 N. Cherry. NMh^llle, Tenn. 

4»-17 

ILADINI. 

JEWELEDS J 

Always strive krt-p ili« n<-wr«t un<l Ih-KI 
KtMMla, and h«T«< Ju«l rxartlx what you want. 

Do n't MisB a Glutnoe «> il>«lr laritc •tofk of honest goo ,̂ and learu their humwt l>rii-oa. Tbey IMUTIO hsndionie proaenta. 
Oor. SoBuner ft UMon Sta., 

3^T6Ls^lvl l le , - T e r m . . 

mmtn 

OFFER 
Burin Anrut. fkipl̂ iibw, 

or Octobnr and pajr wbaa oftiM are aold. Npot Caah 
l>rlcrH. Tho Lomst knomj. JiMtslittl«cadidafini.baUi ' DaoMnhwUth. Nelater«s Oar entlra itaek-Miy auto-pHMoratrle. BEMT HHM-mer oUtor we ever nade. 

%VrUe fur C'irealar-
SUAIMBtt WKBK1800 
LUDDEN & BATES. 

SAVANNAH, OA. 

HARRY M.YERS MFG. CO.. 
B L E C T R I C I A N S , 

WOOD 0 METAL WORKERS 
KiiglnocihiK InBtriiiiicnla, MmloU, rnttcfns, Ui'UHM Work, NIckcl rintliiK, Ja|>iuitiiiig, otc. < l>l-|VN|MlllllcilO« MtllulUHl. 

f«AaWVMM«l.I$, TBWW. 

THEQREITSTATEOFTEXAS. 

.^rotary of tho Hoard of Trade of Abtlcno, ^XM, who will forward mapa, and diimrip-X̂j? 'ull partlo^ara In dotdl. ^ l a Motion of l^xnt ombmooa tnoru natural advantiMiwUuM uqr part of tbo world. 

$100 to MOO Per Month Sf r J -
(•an te mads (i/ Qanaral Annla to oHanlae Itical •otirti for pur Saving and Xoau BoclAr. Wa do bimlnw tlin>iialiout Uio U, B. and Uanada; flva UirriTorr.̂  A|«uta gvnanil and liwal, Ourulan of Rduoatlnn BadownmanlIwii r.!®,'t"?,'?̂ ' WomidlcalfJuimHiaUon. Men. woman Wn. Woman aaanta do wall. K«-"TalataM. Write for K««J"wnwent Aaaodatlon of Ainerlea. l.o« Anfilaa. Cat 

—Rev. K. A. Vcnal>i«, of MumpliiH, 
haH been uHHiuting Ur. J. H. Bojotl in 
a iiiocting at Owonsboro, Ky. Writing 
to tho WtHlirn Urrttrdrr la-t week, Dr. 
Boyott flayu: " H-uther Venabio iu u 
line preacher ; hiu HermouH are Hoript 
ural and full of power. He greatly 
endeared himself to the people here, 
and hiu work among UH will abide. Tho 
meeting hao rcHulted than far in forty-
four additions to the church and othoni 
are expectcd to j)in." 

—The Biptiatfl of Virginia h»vo 8uf 
fereda great load in tho death on Thanks-
giving day, of Hon, H. K. Ellyson. Tho 
HtuU says : "Not since tho death of 
Jeremiah Bell Jeter have Virginia Bap-
tists Nuffcred a more griovouH IOSH than 
they Duw sustain in tho sudden depart-
ure of tho honored man whose namo 
we have written at tho head of this ar-
ticle." For forty-five years he has been 
secretary of the Virginia Baptist 8uto 
Mission Board, givi'jg his time and 
thought and labor all thc:ie years with-
out compensation, besides giving large-
ly uf his own means to the cause, hav-
ing by diligence acquired considerable 
property, aa proprietor of the Richmond 
Dityati k, and in other ways. He was 
gentle and quiet, but strong and brave. 
O for more H. K. Kllysons in this 
world, then it would soon be converted 
to ('hrist. 

• — — The Clectropolse. 

Messrs. DuBois k Webb, 5<; and 5.S 
("ole Building. Nashville, Tenn.—(Gen-
tlemen : I'ermit me to express my ap-
preciation of and bear my testimony to 
the miraculous powers of the Electro-
poise. I heard of it first two years ago 
while acting as a volunteer Red Cross 
nurse in the yellow fever opidcmio at 
JackKonville, Morida. While there I 
met and conversed with many people 
who suffered from the fever and had 
been cured by tho Klectropoise. I re-
member one case particularly, that of a 
lady of advanced age. The doctors had 

I (riven up all hope, when Mr. John N. 
Webb, president of the Electro Libra 
tion Company, applied the Elcotropoise. 
In one week I had the pleasure of see-
ing her completely cared. I have also 
Hinoe met a number of persons in dif-
ferent States of the Wnion who have 
tried the Electrot»>)isc for every manner 
oi sickness, and all are full oi the praise 
of this wonderful instrument I feel 
constrained to give those facta to the 
public, being convinced that it aecom-

f)li8hes all that, and more than is claimed 
or it. Respeotfally, 

H . J . O L I W I T Z . 
Composing Uoom of the American. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
B A P T I S T L A D I K M WaiTU TO M B for 

terms of the new entertainment, which 
is making Urge sums for charchos every-
where. SparUnburg, 8. C.. cleared 
ICKK) by it. Shamokin, Fa., flOO. 
Georgetown, Ky., $240. " Tho money 
spent for tho Jubilee books was tho best 
investment our ehureh ever made," 
Mrs. J. Moans, AsbUnd, Kv. S I N D 
S T A M P for terms to Miia. V . 8. P A T T I -
H<»N, BcllefonUino, Ohio, owner of tho 
copyright. 

Canoi aad Newaai Gollege.—Ladlu' 
ColHHi. 

I n this eolumn are inserted all cash 

ooDtr ibnt ioDS made by ladies to tbo 

bui ld ing fund of Carson and Newman 

College, provided these eontributioM 

are made without private BolieitaUon. 

Lo t many names be added each week. 

Mra Mary Stone Y Z . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 

Mies Msfigie Peak M o « y Creek 1 00 
Mist LufiTCaUett M o w Creek . . 1 W 
Miss Dona Lowe, 0» t l e t sbuM. . . 1 00 
Mrs Catharine W r k h t . T h e l a . . . 1 00 
M i i s Nannie L i « a r f . D u p l i n . . 5 00 
M i s i Gertrude M o N e d , Mossy or. 1 00 
Mrs J o h n Broith. Osk G r o v e . . . . 1 00 

FITB .-A1I NTM stopiMid ftw byDr. 
Kline's Nervs KssUwwr. No fitii^ 
first day's ns«. IS A M ^ S f to fits m 
Send to Dr. KUns, 891 Atoll 
Ph»wlilphi% P». 

T U R N S T H E A I R T O O Z O N E , 
M A K E S I T V I T A U Z I N A . 

T H E 8 A M C T H I N Q H A P P E N O TO T H E 
C O M P O U N D O X Y G E N T R E A T M E N T . 

IT IS M A D E o r N A T U R E ' S O X V a E N . ^ IT I S C H A R Q E D W I T H 
N A T U R E ' S E L E C T R I C I T V . VOU I N H A L E I T : AT ONCE A W A R M I N O . O E N I A L O t O W 
P E R V A D E S T H E S V S T E M . D I S U S E D AIR C E L L S OPEN UP TO R E C E I V E A N D R E T A I N 
T H I S N O U R I S H M E N T . T H E CHEST E X P A N D S . T H E H E A D OETS C L E A R . VOU C A N 
T H I N K . B E T T E R S T I L L YOU CAN T U R N YOUR T H O U G H T TO A C T I O N . T H I S IS 
O E T T I N O W E L L IN N A T U R E ' S W A Y . YOUR V l O O f l B E C O M E S YOUR R E M E D Y . 

A BOOK o r 2 0 0 PAOES W I L L T E L L YOU W H O HAVE BEEN R E S T O R E D TO H E A L T H 
A N D S T R E N G T H IN T H I S W A V . IT IS F ILLED FROM COVER TO COVER W I T H 
S I O N C D E N D O R S E M E N T S . 

T H I S BOOK W I L L BE BENT E N T I R E L Y F R E E OF C H A R G E TO ANY ONE W H O 

W I L L W R I T E TO 

DR8. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1 5 2 9 ARCH S T . , P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA. 

120 SUTTCN ST , SAN Fnanciaco, C*T. SA CMWRCH ST., TORONTO, CANADA. 

THIRTEEN GRADED HELPS. 
REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

COWPARE THESE PRICES WITH THOSE OF SIMILAR PUBIICATIOHS. 

PRIMARY GRADE. 
Picture Lessons. Hiild only ill quiirlTly U'̂ lfXiitf with JaiKiHti .\ |»rli. July. or 

«M .1.. I N . -M i.'i lakrii f'n U UiMii li»» •••I- |M I ipinftfr i.or fm iiin fiuiiioi. of tw*- tii luî r 
«'Ml« I A, I I». |«-r 'iunr!« r !.• i » . j-t-r >< iu mi luiiiit r •4uaiiliti(n ••iiiiu- i-aU*. 

Primary Quarterly. •'•(<>', i-fiiiff. Ill iif five niiil ii|*wfkrd, 2 . .. Iiio |H-| ••..|.y f,,r ..III' .|ii.iri< i. ..I •! . . Ill, I- I < i-rii Hfiliirrd TroiM 10 rrnlii pwr jrnr. 
Our Little Ones.- I'tibll«»j«"l \t«M kh n.UM?< - 8lti}:l« i'<»i»j'. ao ceiilii |ier ytrar Kour ini'i*-* t mI (i|>w:iiii, lo oiif Ills \m t rop} for one year. 

INT£RM£DIAT£ GRADE. 
Intermediate Quarterly. Siiit;!*' i(>)*y. /> in-iit>. In |>;«cktt;:i*<« <*( n««> unci 

ui*w.ir-l. t\ i-i'fiiA )>« r « ofy fnr otit- i|ii:trt« i ••! CCIIIa ĵ r yv^T. K<*diar<'4S Irotti 10 (*<*iilii pvr 
jvar. 

Sunlight. I'iil<h<)<(M] iDofiltitr aii'l o*'!!!!-!!̂ )!!̂ !)̂  TKUMH Kln̂ric copy, nrml-moiitljlT, 25 
c"*'iitii iM-r year Kivi- ot in •!« < .ii-ie- lo oi»r inotitlily. !» vrtitu |ier I'tniy for one y«*r. 
Ht-tiii-iji'iiiiitly. ift «tiii» î r t«ii oiH y<->ir. Krdurvd from 10 nod *iOc>ruts |»c*r tear* 

ADVANCED GRADE. 
Advanced Quarterly. TKUNHr SlnpIc copy, B rpmn in |..iek(ip.* or nv» nod up-

want, criii. r..|>y fur "ur qiinrltT. nr III ri'iitfl yt'.ir Kc*diicr<l Tron Itj rmta pel* 
rrnr. 

Bible Lessons . -TEIl.MM -In pnrkasê  of !i iir more roiiUi. 6 cciil* cniii |>cr j«ir; 100 coplea 
fur out' niiiiilli, Au ei-niii. Kniarcrd. 

Young Reaper. PUIMIKIIPII lunmlil}- AN.l M-INL-ninntlilr. TKKMS - 8tn;lr copy, WML-
iixiiillily. SiinMiM |MT your. Five ropln or nmrp In luir i>ililn><«, iiiontlily, III ri-nt* per copy for 
oMi' year. Senil-uionihlv, 20 cent* per copy fbr iwc year. To be crunllr Improved. 

SENIOR GRADE. 
Senior Quarterly. -TKUMHr-Slnglo copy, * ceut*. in packago* nf live anil upwud, • iviilR |«r iiipy fur one i|iinrter. or 24 cenl« |ier year. 
Our Young PeOple.-I'ulill<l>e<l rormlKlitly. TEItMSi-Slnnle copy, M cent* Iierytar. 

In iHii-kaKi-* <ir ruuronil upvani, 40 ccnii |icr oopy for one year. Itednccd lyom AO cenla 
per rear. 

The Worker.-For Adnli riniiae« nnd ibe Pnmlly.-Monthly. In parknspi of itn and 
iipwnnl. lo one nddrea*, 6 ccut< each |ier yeai. Blnylo cnp|p», lo cents. Tbo cbenpMt 
paper pabllabed. T13ACHERS. 

Baptist Teacher.-A monllily Jonmul IVirRnni1iiy.*cliool worker*. TEnMB:-8ln||le copy 
fur uue year, W renli. Five or more coplM lo oHe Aililre**, W oenla each per year. 

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Baptfst Superintendent.-A mnnUilr lourml. Detlgnnl iUicluilvaly (br luperlntcnd* 

eiibi. TKnMM:-2Scenta per year, flo anbiiprlpllan received for iena Ibim m year. . v 
S A M P L E S — F r e e . T E R M S — C a a l i . 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 
PIIII.A»Kl.i'IIIAi 1420 aieMnut Blreet; 
IMN«T»rf I tea WiMlilnirton HLRMT; 
NKW VOUKi Timet llulMIng, Clljr Hall lltrk; 

CIIICAnOi in WklKuli Avmuei 
HT. LOirifli liasoilvp fHrerti 
ATLANTA! MH WblMwIIHirftt. 

'I'MJU JRJLVOTTRRW 

JE^isLXio e m c L Orgeoci 
XXouae o f 1 7 a a l i v l i l e . 

H M RIWImI BBd mediaDlMil aiMlltnea of my iiutrtiiii«ntt, togvther wlib 
tba lev prioM at wlileh 1 aall tbara, wUI makii It to jrour Iniaivat lo tmae 
wUh m. Church otyiutt » W r i t * for cal^uea ua {irlnM. 

4B49 

ij'̂ t̂ ila* 
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T E N P O U N D S 

IN 

TWO WEEKS 

THINK OF IT! 

SCOTTS 
EMUmON 
Of Pure CodUrerOII and Hppliospliites 

O f L i m e a n d Soda 
is w i ^ o a t a l ivaL . 

CONSUMPTION, 

have 
lo nao 

SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS. COUOHS AND 
COLDS. AMD ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES. A S f A L 4 T A B l . E AS M I L K , 
ttr •Iinr ffel the ffetiuine a$ there arr 

\ j*oor ImilaHoitM, 
) 

20n nn 

CHURCH 
Church or 
write Win 
No. » N<*J 
ville. Tcnn. 

Kok — 
Catalogue. 

Before purchasitifi 
any I'EWS, ITL-
PITS or any other 

Furniture, 
II. MufTow. 
iBlk.Nash-

4>ov43 

" K " y 

FOB A ONK-DOI.LAK HILL u. i.,ail 
will dcllTer, fm o( all i liaiw.. n, «i,y 

In the 1 nll«l hut^. all uf ih* am. leu 
< are{uilj fisrknl: 
• >ne tw<>-i>uDr# U.Itlc of I'urp Vajwlliie 10 . t* 
One t*o-ounrr la.tilr o( \ BM-Iln<-I'uiuiflv I.'. •• 
'•nejarof VawlIne f old Cn>aiii . i.̂  
"ue cakr of Vtat-linc Caiuplior Ic* lii 
<>N«cakeof VaAriliic .Soap, iinjirrnlmi. ID 
Onccakfof Va«,.||DP ivmh, »i.|ui,lfe|. 
One two-«un<« Indil* of White VaM l̂lnp . jr, ' 

SI in 
itampt. any tingle artUU al Iht prie, 

tutmed On no a/xu'tnl hr fjertuaded lo atxrpt from 
yourdngyUi any Vtu^iiue nr prtpantum thfr^trtnn, 
unleu UibftM vUh rmr name, beaitue ym v i a nrtalnlu 
reeeitt an im Uation tthieK hat lUlk nr no nUut. 

CHeMEItitOlfill MKO. CO. 
«4 HtAte St., N. V. 

H O L I D A Y - G I F T S ! 
IndMtnaoi l l i le and Handsome 

p8I->jENT» »l lO and Ifl renU enrli. Pomnlcn, 
for lD»|iPctlon. w»iil to M h. Huptg., Tfailieni 

and parents upon application lo 

8. H, IIVILIIINO COMMITTKE, 
P. O, Itoi 212. tolnt CInIr, Pann. 

Mention thin pi|>er. 17-22 

A G R I C U L T U R A L 
H A R D W A I A 

R. Q. CRAIO & 0 » . 
MEMPHIS, 

OBITUARY. 

Niirii K. (Ililluary nolU'va mil cjnin-dltiij 2IH) 
words will Ihi liim-rlcd friw uf vliurKf, lull uiiu i-niit 
will lie I'hurufd lor vucli auciwdiiig word iiiid in list 
Iw paid ill udvui'iv. Count llii* wordH uiid yuu will 
liuow cxurlly wliul tin' I'liurKO will lin. Tln> iiiniii'y 
uiiul aoconiiiuiiy llu' iiolii'o or It will Ih- eiil down 
to two hundred words. 

Advice to the Aged. 
Acebrtnipi ior inn l i tcn . nnrh u* •lii|r-

Jtabbonels. npuk hlducya au«l bliMl-
er and t«rptd liver. 

Tutt's Pills 
ttaveaBikOfiric errertoc thcaeorvans, 
a U n n l a l l n c Ibe bowel*, g-lTlnK nstar> 
• I dlMcbarffw without • t ra in ing o» 
( r i p l n v , and I M P A R T I N G V I O O B 
to tbe kidney*, bladder and llvcrb 
Tliey are adapted to old or young:. SOLd> E V I v l l V W l l E l t K . 

MRM. BKI.I.E SIMMONH. 

Saturday inorDing. Ootober 4, 8i8tor 
Kcllo Situuiotis, wito of B. W. 8ini 
mond. Sistor Simmons wns buru Maroh 
U . 1854, in Wilson county. Tonn. IVo-
fbsscd iaith in Cbriat at the aco of six-
teen united with the Baptist ohuroh at 
Bradley Creek, which ohuroh Bhe Ht-rved 
efliciootly until weddud in lS(i2, to B. 
W. Simitions, when she bv letter Joined 
Salem church, of which sho was a mem-

I her at her death. She was one of our 
I best women. As a wife she was uffeo-
I tionate, as a daughter dutiful, HS a sis-

ter loving, as a neighbor kind, as n 
ohuroh member eoneecrated and ffli 
cient. The writer was her pastor (or 
ten years, and among the flock none were 
more iutorcsted in the church and pas-
tor than she. Our church is in mouru -
ing, the community feels that they sus 
Lain a groat loss, l a the presence of a 
large circle of relatives and friends she 

' was laid quietly in the family graveyard 
I to rest. IJer funeral was preached by 
! Kldcr S. T. Alsup. 

i .^ly dear^sister has gone above, 
I To meet with those in this world she 

loved, 
And some happy day on the golden 

strand. 
We 11 meet together in the heavenly 

land. 

G. A Otil.E, I'LMFOR. 

J . K.\o.\ IJATES 

I'ied at his home in Whiteville, 
Tenn .on the 5th of October, ISJK), in 
the thirty-sixth year of his age. f lc 
was an exemplary member of Mt. Mo-
riah Baptist church and his life con-
formed to the teachings of (lod's word. 
The highest praise that can be given 
Brother Gates is. it can be said of him 

a.H of Sto|ihon, " hî  was a good man." 
11 was suld at his burial, and has boon 
ropotttcd frcijuontly sinoo, that " K nox 
(jiatos novor aaid a harmful word of any 
man." IIo leaves a wife and four chil-
dren. A great number of relutivos und 
friends feel a personal loss in the doath 
of so good a husband, father, Ohristiun, 
and friend. " Happy are the (lead who 
die in the Lord." I'AHTOII. 

—Tlio Webster International —Krom^^ 
Uov. J . M Taylor. I> 1> President of 
Vassar College ; Soptomber 1«H).— 
I have been examiiiiug it with an over-
increasing admiration for the uxcellenoe 
of the work done upon it, and with 
groat pleasure in the oomplotenoss 
which characterizis it. I t is certainly 
far superior to any dictionary I know 
for household use, and for the daily 
wants of the student. 

"Brown's Bronchial Troches." 

For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Tui 
monary Comjvlaints, "Brown's Bronchial 
Troches " hitv>e remarkable curative 
properties. _'.") cenitt u box. 

— If any one needs to be put in a 

proper frame of mind for thoroughly 

enjoying Thanksgiving, he should read 

the Uouble Thanksgiving Number of 

I k r i ' o i i t h ' a O i m p n i t i o n , which is just 

out. From the artistic cover in three 

colors to the Children's Page, it abounds 

with seasonable things, inclu iing no less 

than seven complete stories, one of 

which was awarded a Five Hundred 

l i j l lar prize in the recent; competition 

W O L F F ' S 

ACME 
BLACKING 
A PERFECT HAHNE8B DRESSINQ 

UBKD HY MEN Wl>MI N *KD CllIUmi£N ' 

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK 
LEATHER PRESERVER 
A HANDSOME POLI&H. 

IS WATER.PROOF. 

EVERY Housohold EVERY Office EVERY Mechanic 
^ ^ ^ BBOtJtD nSK 

^ ^ nur mit rtruf T K X t1 

—The correctness of the maxim. 
" nothinc succeeds like success " is well 
exemplified in Aycr's Sarsaparilla. The 
inost successful oombioation of altera-
tives and tonics, it always succeeds in 
curing diseases of the blood, and hence 
its wonderful (lopularity. 

HELP FOR THE NEEDY 

Will STkiN Oio 4 ftiw runniTuni 
Will STkiN aiasit «Nu Chinawahi 
Will aTiLin TiHwani 
Will Staim roun Oio BasHtTu 
Will BABT »CO«CM 

WOI.KK e, HANl>OI PH 
dtk K i J ' r i u . II tui film 

IT 
and 

y a m U h 
nt the 
name 
time. 

Philadelphia. 
.StuTtt. 

BILE BEANS 

K I S S I N G f l ^ 

T o a n y p o o r l ) ; i ) ) t i s t S i m d a y - ^ c l i o o l n o t n o w 

t a k i n g - t h e P u b l i c i t l i o n S o c i c t v ^ s P e r i o d i c a l s TACOMA^ . !® ^ 

a n d H e l p s , t h e S o c i e t y w i l l f i i r i i i s h a n v o f i t s 

P a p e r s a n d I l e l | ) s f / r o ( ^ i m r t e r — t h e f ) ' r s f 

a n d S r r o n d o f 1 8 ! U / / / - f n / / j t r l c c o f o u r 

Q u a r t e r . T h e m o n e y n i i s t a c c o ! 5 : | ) a n v t h e 

o r d e r . N o s e h o o l s n e e d a p | ) l y h i i l s u c h : i s a r e 

d e s c r i b e d a b o v e . 

( ^ T l I I S O F F K I l IS M A D K O N L Y F o i l T I I F F I I C T 

A M ) . S E C O N D Q l ' A R T E I l S O F I S l H . 

S e n d o r d e r s e a r l y t o t h e 

American Baptist Publication Society, 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

i H * 

viT''''".*"' "'"•tl.iii 

ti> Ito.flli t 
TF4»«* ANNUALLY FR̂.W IVRTSIF U- [ 

J O H N R - A . : L ( L A . G ! - H ! & S O N 

FINE BOOTS, SHOES, AND SLIPPERS, 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS. 

3 C 3 B N o ^ O l i e r r y S t . , N a s h v l U e , T e n n . 

M a l l O r d e r s P r o m p u y p - l U o a l i ,«j 

F R A N K G I V £ N S : 
- D e a l e r I n -

•KNO FOR OATALOOUK 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, Elc, 
No. 228 North College Street, 

T M e p t w n e 0 2 0 . . » N A S M V I L z i , T E N K . 

THE 

King of all Liniments. 
THE BEST, 

THE QUICKEST, 
T H E SUREST, 

TO CURE FOR m a n : 

Sore F̂HIONT. 

A ' R ® ' F."?®®*' rroBtuitofl .PnliiH 
Achefl, PaliiB ILL tho Book, UrooBl (>I 
Bldo, Wouuda, Cuts, I lur to , Etc. 
POn HORSES and STOCK: 

Blngbono .WIND ONLLB. 
UT̂ BDB. hruiiOB, STMLNB, Swol I J i i^ 

FE'EFLB m i d Sftddle-BIIRLH. 
SFCLFFIIEBB, Kiiota , Lome BFTOK 

WULTJOIIITFL.PIIITB, E t c , 

tPURLOCK, NeALiGO.,ProM>. 

Naihvillf, Tfnn 

B A P T I S T A N D B E F L E C T O B , B E C E M B t i B 11. 1890 . 15 

THE NEW WEBSTER 
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW. 

WEBSTER'S 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 

D I C T I O N A R Y 

riiA Aiith<<iitl<' ' I'iiul>riilK<'<l." <''>tii|irlKlii.! llui 
i-mii-n of IKW, 7U niKi 'Ŝ l, i5<j|)V'rlKlil<«l |>ri>|M.r«.v 
<.| lh«> IIIII1itnIk'><'<I,̂ n H"w Tliorouf{l>ly H«-
vlst'̂ d anil Kiil»rK<^a, IIIKI iM-urn lliu IIUIIK.- of 

Webster*! International Dictionary. 
Ivlllorlul Work ui'i'ti tlilA r<:VI»loii huii Ix-i'ii In 

|,r<>Kro«!t lor ovfr lO Yfur*. 
Not IcKii tliiiii Unii lliitiilri'il pui<l f<lit<<rliil 

liil«.riT» linK- Ix-oii i'iî 0K>-<l ii|«<ii It 
Iiv r A30U,000 <-x|RITUIJU<J III It* pri-purulluii 

'x'lora' till! limli-oiiy uiin DrloU-il. 
( riii' iil':oiii|inrUi>ii with nnv'ithcr I'li'llnnury 

l> ii,t >i.'.| UKT TIIK IIKST. 
U. X C. MKKitlAM & CO., l>ul>IUh«-r.. 

NprliiKnoltl. mnMH.. II. H. A. 
Hi,I,I i,y III! IkKtkBclli rs.- llluiitrBteiJ(latiipliIvt frut-

I4.'<|W |M 

LEADING S H O R T HAND S C H O O l 

C I . of the South..-A 
/ \ jr-i ^ thorough, prac 

f ' V O x Ileal education 
O v . k V can obtabicU 

/ \) O <S—here ot a BMALL 
co«t. roMltlon* Mcured aU ijraduates. Cata-
loime free. Htudrnts enter any time. Addreta 
Nathvlll* Short Hand Instlliite, NaiMII*. T«nn. 
"AttiAiati rttt. r io^ t imi niieiPAi." 

4a .v) 

National Bureau of Education. 
A reliable medlnui for corre^pond^nw fc«twecii 

•chuul ufflc^ri and leachcn (okliiR eî ployinvnt. 
Ml« Ooathvalt, Prop., M Col« Building, Kwih-
Tllle, Tsnn. >'-1" 

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY. 
lULTIMOIlK. MD. 

Bent citiullty 1 .jpiKi A Itn 111̂ ' I 1 JJ 
Kor< •liurrheR. SCIICHIIM, &c, •» r. I j liD 

iPrico 
lA i; 

liurrne«. hcncHiii, flio. 
MLSO C H J M E S A P E A L S . 
)Atcmi»fn«j rKme thia v paper. 

A O T L I M A Dft. TAfT-B AUTHMALENE 
A o I • • IV I A-|»||pen"-""' ImMIVSs. .ill ni4ll lf>.. UUIICUlwM TI H B B * P 
TNt OB TAfT MOS. M CO .ROCHiSTU.ILI.r I f C B 

I .'xMfW'i/t 

" A Christian's Death, It Is Only 
— n a a ^ m O'IKIII IN In CT«r) liuiiv In lli<-
d U lUdn i , laii.l III •.h.-il Iiiufli. - Îi l :«•• 
rfiilA lo W. K. I'KNN, Kiir.^kn H|irliiK«. 
Aril., itii'l got a i«|i)-. .iiiil your II kUI" 
(loalh will unilcreii a Kn at chanKC. 1.'>-IN 

CINCINNATI BCLLROUNDRYCO. 
pinxermjfATi. 0..i«l«fDak»r» of th» ••Bljmy" ' 
Cfcarrlm nfWol and iripo Afamy B*IU 

Oatatocua with ovar USOO taatlmoniala. 
•i2eow21 

PRICE REDOCED. 

M 

Making Doth Endi Meet. 

T h e p r i c ( ^ o f ' ' T H E 

^ F N L K J i i T , " p u b l i s h e d 

b y I h c A m e r i c a n B a p -

t i s t P u b l i c a t i o n S o -

c i e t y , h a s b e e n r e -

d u c e d f r o m f e 7 i t o 

E K J i r r c e n t s ' , m o n t h l y 

e d i t i o n ; a n d f r o m 

f / r r n f / / t o o n l y S I X T E K N 

c e n t s f o r t h e fc?emi-

n i o n f h l y e d i t i o n . T h e 

p a s t g r e a t e x c e l l c n c e 

o f t h e p a p e r w i l l s t 11 

1 ) 0 f n l l y m a i n t i i n e d . 

T h i s i s t h e c h e a p e s t 

B a p t i s t S u n d a y - s c h o o l 

p a p e r p u b l i s h e d . 

C o m p a r e w i t h p r i d e s f 

o f 

A e fiap#PnWfitloff^^^ 

It ia by no luoanu tlio oaiic^t ihinK to 

nmko botli ondn moot in a homo. But 

you and I huve both got to do it, and 

wo luiKht just as well ornumont tho 

work with a smilo and u hearty dcfliro 

aH with u frown and un unwilling rnan-

Mor. You arc un nurc as I am that tho 

good huflbund would mako thingM bet-

ter lor you il he could ; and it is a bit 

hard to nui " j us t tho oasy chair you 

want " and " jus t the pretty black droaa 

that would bo HO becoming," and that 

" adorable white cloak for the baby," 

and to keep from getting it whea you 

have the money in your purse. But 

kocp on thinking that that money is not 

yours, it is intended for tho landlord, 

for the pantry, to make the lamp burn 

more brifilitly, but it is not for the lux-

uries ol life. It is true they may not 

seems luxuries to your sister who does 

not have to struggle with the ribbon 

that binds tho book of life to mako tho 

ends meet, but then they are to you. 

Now, my friend, ai certainly as you try 

with a cheerful heart to do the best you 

can and keep the grim lion, debt, from 

your door, the ribbon on your book will 

grow more and more elastic until some 

day, because of your earo, it will tie in 

a beautiful bow knot and|without an ef-

fort on your part. The little economies 

that need not be meannesses ; the will-

ingnes.^ to sacrifice your own desires to 

the welfare of the household will tend 

to make you a beautiful woman, for it 

will give you the look in your face that 

only comes to women whose hearts are 

unselfish and whose lives are beautiful 

before <iod, who realize how Lard it is 

to go through the fire of little worries 

and come out with a heart, which like 

pure gold, only is brightened by the in-

tense heat.— I j n d i e ^ ' I l o n w J o u r n a l . 

— Wc can not always be sure when 

we are the most useful. It is not the 

acreage you sow, it is the multiplication 

which (iod gives the seed which makes 

up the harvest. You have less to do 

with being successful than with being 

faithful. Your main comfort is that in 

your Lbor you are not alone ; for (iod, 

the eternal One, who guides the marches 

of tho stars, is with you — S p n r y v o n . 

— For over fifty years Mrs. Winslow's 
toothing Syrup has boon used for 
children teething. I t soothes the child, 
softens tho gums, allays all pain, ouros 
wind colio, and is tho best remedy for 
Diarrhooa. Twonty-fivo oent« a bottle. 
Sold by all druggists throughout the 
world. 46 4G 

— For a disordered liver try Boocham's 
Pills. J 

m 
TV SI I'l-l-^ lUON 
FKNOK, I. A WNS « 
".UIOK.AtlanM.Oa. 

?0eo»2l 
GRAVES 

Hniiff lliilr fiirtimrahtvfil>̂ fnmtd̂ Al 
Wi'fk fi-r itk. Ill Anna tVfv. Aiiallii, 
iTt-lit*. nml .Ino. Ilnnit, Tolrdo, Ohio, 
rr <111. iiilirr>ar*<loln|t««i«ll. Why 
I itiiir Hum. riinioxrftOO.OO a 
mill. Villi mil do Ih. wnrh anil llv. 

I hoiiiK, Mhrrrrrr jriin nr., Kmib.-
Intim nrr "imllv vanilii|r IVom f I lo 

. tUaliar. AII air'r.. W.ihow you how 
and •(»! x""' M'o'k In •iMrolIni* 
or all iliF llnir, IH|c nioii.y Air worK* 
rrt, Falliirt unkiinMrn amoBit Ihnrt. 
NKW aiKl trnniUrnil. •'•rllculartlkM. 
noa MHOPortlund.Miilii* 

S t o m a e h T r o u b l e s , 
Buch as indigestion and loss of appetite, are extremely oom* 
mon. Tho functions bf the stomach being weakened, the 
blood soon becomes impure, the system loses vigor, and you 
fall an easy prey to any prevailing epidemic. What you need 
to restore tone to the digestive organs is Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
the boat and most economical of all blood-puritiers. 

" IXirliiK tliv Htiiiiiiior anil fall of 1887 I siif-
(urtfd very HiirlitiiHly rroin dyN|M!|(Hla. KIIUKT-
liiH tlin IIIKII Htuiidurd of Ayer's niedleliieH. 1 

•• l'"iir Hi'vcnil yciirtt I wan II'OIIIIIIMI with | 
IIIIIIK<"«IIOII, II<TUIII|IUIIIIMI with |)illliH IN my ; 
hIIIiv M.\ ii|i|ii'tlti! was |iooi', UIKI my licaitli i 
will cnKliiiill) (allliiK. Mcd-
h iiif riToMimi-iidcii III 111(1 
by my IrlriulH. illil mil liavo 
Mil' ih-tiiri'd flliTt. Filially 
I WIIH IIIIVINI-II lo IIHU Ay«-r'H 
HarHu|iiirllla, and liavo 
llolll- HO. Witll the IIIOHt 
liiMU'llclal ruHultH. My up-
p«tlt(! Ih now Kood, I uiii 
li'cu from pain, and (î cl 
oiino more In KOIMI licaltli." 
—T. Loney, a? I'ulriiiount 
HI., (!iiiiibridK*'p<"'ti MIIHH. 

"About a year ago, I 
foiiiid iiiyHi'lf III (ailln|{ lioaltli. I suffered 
liiilMHRribably from Htoiiiacli troubbs, blood 
diHordiT. ami various weakneHseH, and 
almost <lfHiialrt'<l of ri!lli-f. TliliikliiK Ayor's 
HarHaparllla IIIIKIII possHily iM-iic-nt iiif. I bi--
liaii taklni; It. mid inn plcancd to sla'.i' tbat a 
li W bottlcH wrouKlit an iMitln* CIUIIIKX in my 
eoiiiiition. My liMiltli ban lieiMi rfHUin-il by 
Its use. and I fi-fl stroiiitiT and morn vluor-
oiiH than I have for many yearn " — Mary A. 
(iarlaml, 1107 .Mioiilijaii aM-., t'liloago, 111. 

dccldvd tu try what Ayer's 
Kursaparllltt could do fur 
fill'. It has lielficd ine 
wuiidvrfiilly. I regard the 
HarMapurllla as Invaluable 
III Hiieh cases."—James IL 
Williams. Dclaiia, III. 

"AtMiiit a year ago I wa* 
greatly aflllctcfl with Indl-
gcstlun. uiul suffered from 
lieadaclio and terrible 
pains III iny stomacli. I 
consulted a pliyilclaii, who 
prescrllied various reiiie-

dlc8, but all to HO purpose. I became worse 
liiHteud of iKjtter, and was coiniMilled to give 
up work. A friend Dually advised lue to try 
Ayer's Harsaparllla. I purchased a bottle, 
iiMik itiu-Rordlug Ut directions, and soon had 
tiie HatlHfactloii of knowing that my health 
wiw improving. After taking two bottles of 
this infMllcine. I was able to resume work. 
My np|>etite returned, my food digested welt, 
I wa-i free from headache, and toHlay I am 
iw well us ever." — P. Dub«, Uolyoke, Mast. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
b| DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lomll, Mass. SoM b) i I Dnolsls. 

Price 91. S i x botUes, 86. Worth 85 a bottle. 

t ^ E R r war EH PR OOF COLL AH o r CUFt 
BE UP 

T O 

T H E M A R K 

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON 

I S T o t t o S p l i t ! 

"Not t o P l s o o l o i r ! 

BEARS THIS MARK. 

TRADE 

M A R K . 
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT. 

THE ONLY L I N E N - L I N E D W A T E R P R O O F 
COLLAR IN T H E MARKET. 

40eow47 

B R Y A N T & S T R A T T O N BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Write f o r Catalo^tt* and f u l l iN/tM-malteN.L w U l O V I L i L b t T • 

49 SO 

«nl ilnlir 
la cliur̂ ltei 

40-47 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
DPI Is of PureCoppoi atid Tin for Cbnrcb*̂  
jHehool*, Fir* Alarm*, Karma, elo. FULLl 
WARHANTEn. CaUlognaaanI Pre*. 
VANDUZCN ft TIFT. ClaolHiti. a 

PENSIONS ULU (XAIMM 
8«tlle(l uniior hew I.nw. 

Koidiom, WIduwR, IVironU, Mnd for blank appll-
ration* and InformAtlon. I ' A T U I C K O ' F A H U K L l , 
I'eiialon Agent, Waahlngtou, U. C. 4—4 

and Tumor* C U R E D • no knlfei 
Moll free. Dm. OKATIONV ft Dii, 
Noi MS Kim Bt, Olnalnnatl, O. 

3S 26 
GANDER 
Lin i r t md have lumllor feel. Holld comfort, 

fllllrn Mmphlotfnie, Samplenackam 10ct«. 
nUILU Tuii PKUIKK CO., Mew York. IW 

OUR LITTLE ONES. 

B. W. WHITTLK, frealdent. rOBTBm SMreUry 

I ^ B i n i p - CO . , 
'mim I** , <\ ' 

m IMalt 1|trantMt4rfn 

^ yttti 

'BliMrlAtfMMll 

Look out for ^̂  O U R 
L I T T L E O N E S " for 181^1. 
It is enlarged. The pic-
tures are a great deal 
liner in quality, and 
still niore beautiful. 

This gem of papers 
published for the little 
.ones .has no equal 
in either excellence or 
beauiy. ' The eiigrav-

i.ings alone for this year 
• will cost one thousand 
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16 B m S T A N D R E F L E C T O R . D E C E M B E R U . 1800. 

" Y o u n g P e o p l e a t W o r k . " 

r p i l K U K IS a i ip r iMing anions t lu* Iia|>iiH( vu i i i i k )M'iipl<' (if ili(> cliiirclifN ill 
iiiaii>wctioiiM of tlu. loiiiilrv, .-Hiu-iially ill iliv W.-hi La r t f i - i m - . tiiî 'H iiavi-

I k t i i iu'ltl, or .SUUf orKaiiizatioiiH fnini,..!, m .-iilly in tlio inn : 

T A J C E 3 T H E 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION SERIES 

K a n h a s , 

NeilUANKA, 
NoUTI I I)AKi»TA, 

S<iuTii D a k o t a , 

O i i k o o n , 

M I . n n k s o t a , 

W' lSfONNlN, 

MII'IIKIAN, 

I o w a , 

I i . i . ino in , 

I n o i a n a , 

O h i o . 

Thin iuo\Vim-iit si't'iiiB to l)f of tlio Ixjnl. ami many l., li. vt' that it in .I. HtiiuMl 
to grow to larRt' proportions. Tlu- I'ulili.atioii Society. wiMhiiiK to lu'lp forwanl tlu-
Kooil work, ami afU-r many i-arm-«t app.als. announ.-. M tlu- pui.licatioii of a pa,M-r 
for Baptist young |K-opU-. Tho m-w j.up. r h ill ti.k.- tlu- pla,-,- of " T i i h " 

wliirh wiw o.mim-n.-.-«l in n.i.ajfo in 0,-t..lM-r la«l. tliat pap.-r liaviiig l,,.,.n traim-
f. rri'<l to thf Sod.-ty l.y it« jHiMislu-rH, aiul it̂  HiilwcnlK-i-H will !„• stippii.-.l l,y thi-
lu w papt-r, wliii li will In- iĤ m•<l wi't'kly mi.l.-r tlu- iiaiiii- of tlu-

• V o u i i g P e o p l e a t W o r k . " 

Tlu- pa|«-r will 1.,- ma.l.- fxprf»,lyUn nu-mlH TN ..f tlu- Voting I'.-opU- s .Su•i,•ti.•̂  in 
llj.ptist . lain lu-«. It no iuirp..M- I., antagoni/.,- ,-xi.sting organizatiun.-̂  hut it 
will aoit.s utmost to lu'lp all Uapiî t y..an;r poopU- in tlu-ir own gn-at w..rk TIm-
pagr will hr tlu- sanu- siz, a.̂  tl.ai ,,f tlu- • Sunday-trhool - N.. ,,ai„H n..r .-x-
iK-nsi- will I... spar,.d t..mak. tin. a 8|.ngl,tl>. wi.l.-awak.., an.l al.U- paper Kfv, 
J. M. ( \ « . N . 111.; ( I . W. VANOM.ki., 111.; (>. IV Uikkou,., Muss , A V D I X O N N V 
an.l D , « . Z . M U I, W K. H.n.iKK, \ a ; havo h.-.n .-ngag^.l to a.t a« 
.\s.s<H iat.-PxlHors ; an.l over TII.I.TX ..f tlu-al,l,.«t writvrH for voung ,K'..pU. 
fr-.m all Sfotion^ of tlu- .-oiintM.aiv t-nr.>lle.l â  o.nlnl.iit..r> for tlu- ...ming y,-ar 

Any one sub^cril.ing no« t..r IVM ,un have the ,,ap,-r f,.r 1 »,•<•,-mhi-r fre,-
l'U-a«- ranva-s y..ur Young iV.pU V S.cicti.-s, an.l tlu- v,.„ng po<.pU. ,.f tl,,- Chnr, h 
gcm'nilly, aiul in y..ur onlers at onci-. 

THIUIS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
^̂^̂  ^̂ ^̂  

Club, of Five or mure Cople*, uinllr.l tu liKllvidual, ea«-h. I.OO 
Clubs of Ten or more Copies, In a j ii4-ka|;e, . . HO •• 

- KOO 

An extra copy will h,- s.-nt fre.- to tlu- pereon gt-tting up a .-Inh. In vi.-w of the 
ver̂ - low pri.e of the Yoi .n„ 1'e.„m.k a t \Vo,.k , the t.-rn.H will he 

ttn.ily and inranahly cash iu adtuncr with the onl.-r. 
Send m.m.-y hy post ofli.-e .lnift«. or r.rintere.l lettern M..„,.v H.-nt 

otherw-L*' will Ik- at the 8.-n.ler'8 risk. 

Sample Freely Sent on AppUoatlon. 

A M E R I C A N B A P T I S T P I B L I C A T I O X S O C I K T V . 

1420 Chertnnt Street, PhUiulelphla. 

B. H. S T I E F I E W E L R Y ^ . 
J A M E S B . O A R R , M a n a g e r . 

2 0 8 , 2 1 0 U n i o n S t r e e t , - - . MTas l iv l l l e , T e n n . 
Offer the Largeat, Hicheat, and Choicest Stock to bo ^onnd in the Soath 

- D I A M O N D S 
• A/I'il "2®.°' AMEB- sterling miver and If H-

Flue bllver-plated Ware, 
Clookit, UronMiM, Oiirs-top 

ICAN. Hole igifoufor tli« cel-elirited PATEK, FIflLLII'E • Aa..8W18«wATCIIE8. -Tibre."; S - ^ p . . 
NOVCILTIES FOB WEI>DINO ANO IIIUTUDAV OIFW 

REPAIEING A SPECIALTY, and all work warranted Prompt and careful at 
tenUon to all audi orders. All the old force of the bouse retained. "7-21 

OPEN AT WIGHT UNTII. AFTER CHRISTMAS. 

$12.00, $15.00, AND $18.00 SUITS 
FOn (INI.Y 

I D O L L A - R S . 

Wo are making tjio above inducemonta to work off an im-

wm S I R ® ' """" »»" « 

C o m e a a d f ^ e e U s o r S e n d F s t m O r d e r . 

W . - A . . L - A L N N Q M , 

T b © O n e - F W o e O a a b . O l o t t o l o i r , 

r P i W K < V W i l l i 

- O f — 

S U I A I - S C H O O L E P S 
Dii. Ji.iiN A. BiiuAi.i s will furninh st-verul articles. Drs. Charles 

Manly, J . M. KroHt, J. C. Ilulcn, itn.l many o thers of the best writers will 
e'lvv their best thoughts . 

It Is Your Own Series, 

It i.s owne. l and control led by tho .Southern Baptist Convent ion, 
which haw no interest in any other. 

TERMS AS FOLLOWS: 
KIM» WOlllM H KKKLV ^'lub. of M or ...ore, aOr. „ 
KINI. WOlUW SKMI-MONTHI Y-Ciub. of R or more. e«. h, Sftc „ ,e«r 
KIM» womw TEACIIKU Cl„l.. of a or more, e-rh! 50e. a , . . r « IIILI>'H aRM -Club, of H or more, eiu b a5c a yrar 

AUVANCKI. Ul AKTKULV -« lab. of ft more. e«ch. aV- f^r oa-rler 
IMTKKMKIMATK yLAIlTKIU V Club, of ft „r u.„re; ej^^, 
l'UI.MAUV Ot AIlTKUI.V Club, of or ...ore, each. 3r p.; ^ j l r Z . 

SamplM Sent on Appllmtion. 

K i i ^ u wopQs, 
ArTLuAJSTTA, O A 18-20 

N o w i s t h e T i m e t o S u b s c r i b e , 1 8 9 1 

g / 

THE BEST PERIODICALS FOR FAMILY READING." 

Harper's Magn 
$4 • Venr. lMae« n o a t b l f . 

Harper's W e ^ . Haiper's Bazar. 
M - W . Wor t , , . „ . 

Haiper's Young People. 
•a • V«wr. lM«e4i Weeklj. 

P08TA0B FREE IN THE UNITED STATE., CANADA. AND MEXICO. 

I no cxS^S^JTott^^^^ PcrlodirnlB. It is 1 thouRhfo" the nSlM̂ fmm "P"" the life and 

g ^ l i g ^ l i y H M P E B 4 flWmiBjB. F f M M , 

ni 

Pabllabad CTwy Tbnndsj. 

THE BAPTIBT. E«abM.hea 1 8 4 6 . . - n ^ BAFTIBT BBFLaOTOR. EBt.l ,U.h«l IflT..^ . . ' fl Vrt 

A oorrospondeot of the Chrittian 
Standard, Oinoinnati, voaohes for the 
truth of the following inoident, which is 
said to have oooarred in Orange oonnty, 
Virginia: 

Two old farmers, friends of ours, 
"joined lands," and, as nsnal in such 
oases, agreed to keep up the "line 
fence " between their phmtations. Mr. 
H.'b fence was right and tight, but Mr. 
S.'s fence wis loose and rickety. Mr. 
H. had corn in his field, and Mr. 8. had 
cattle in bis. The oattle came throngh 
Mr. S.'s fence and were devastating Mr. 
II 'a corn field. Mr. H. addressed a note 
to his neighbor, notifying him of the 
depredations of the cattle, reminding 
him of the agreement as to keeping ap 
the fence, and asking his immediate at-
tention to the matter. Mr. 8. replied, 
" I am so b u ^ j u t now that I really 
caD not take tho time to repair my part 
of the fence; bnt il my oattle destroy 
your com I shall be veiy sorry for it.'* 
Mr. H. rdoined in the following note: 

Mr. J . 8.—Dear Sir: Yonr favor of 
this day is received, informing me that 
yon can not take the time to repair the 
line fence; but that if , j n r cattle de 
stroy mv corn, yon will be sorry. Give 
yourself no further concern about the 
fcnce; my children can eat sorrow as 
well as bread. Yofani truly, 

Jos. H . 
Tho writer adds: " This went homo 

aud tho fence was soon repaired. A 
Bofl answer tumeth away wrath. The 
• indirect' method of proof is often 
used even in so exact a science as math-
ematics, and in the ordinary affairs of 
life, especially in controversies of a 
purely personal oharactcr, it is not un 
frequently the safest and most effective 
of all known methods." 

Our Lord's parables were anecdotes 
told for the purpose of enforcing great 
moral and spiritual truths. In com-
menting upon this fact, the Chrittian 
Standard, s«ys: 

There is good reason for believing 
that narrative sermons—that u, ser-
mons which consist mainly in the tell-
ing of some Bible story—are not so 
common as they OMht to be. Many 
p r ^ h e r s find it difficult to preach to 
children: but il von will make yourael 
thoroughly familiar with the oharacter 

Mreer of Samson, as presented in 
the Book of Judges, then give some 
real careful study to Milton's " Samson 
Agonistes," and tell the substance of 

oide whotlier she htia suffeied «n •muU 
from the defendants. Now Juit tlirow 
put as irrovel«ni every thing tbat h u 
been said about her being • witoh, and 
confine yourselves to the question of •«. 
sault." The Jury, thus eharged, retired 
for consultation. Very soon they re-
turned and reported that they had 
agre^ upon a verdict; and. upon being 
asked what the verdict was, the fore-
man said, " Our verdict is that the old 
woman is a witch;" and upon this he 
comments as follows: 

Now, it is quite probable that every 
one of those twelve jurymen intended 
to do right. We suspect that they were 
utter unconscious of any dishonest mo-
Uve; and, indeed, we see no reason to 
impeach their honesty. But is honesty 
the only qualification of a juryman? 
Are not a pound or two of brains and a 
tew m i n s of knowledge ezeeedingly de-
sirable, if not indispensable, for the 
proper performance of duties so im-
portant as are those of men who are 
(Mled to sit in Judgment upon the lives, 
the liberty and the proi 

ment aimed directly Qreek 

the ^ n r in a simple and natural 
in a half hour's familiar Ulk, you w 
probably find all tho children listeni 

— —^property of their 
fellow cituens ? When twelve men are 
wanted to deliberate upon questions 
which involve the most important o 
all earthly interests, the sheriff should 
not be sent out to hunt up ** a select 
company of impenetrable fools." 

Yes, the more desire to do right is 
not all that a responsible human being 
needs to save him firom'doing wrong. The 
Psalmist was uttering a great truth, as 
well as a fervent prayer, when he said, 
" Give mo understanding, and I shall 
keep thy law." Dr. McGuffey, the fa-
mous professor of Moral Philosophy, in 
tho University of Virginia, used to say 
to his class, " Gentlemen, a fool is al-
ways more dangerous than a devil; for 
tho devil himself has some conscience; 
and the fool will go on doing all sorts 
of devilment, and all the time be under 
the impression that ho is doing God 
service." 

The following paragraph is from the 
Chicago Standard: 

At a n e a t " Union Meeting " of Doc-
tors of Divinity and other preachers, 
held in one of our.Northern cities, one of 
the speakers said that " the preadher 
who uses j^lemical theology, when he 
tries to bring souls to Christ, is a fool." 
Well, Paul, who tried to bring souls to 
Christ, is lull of polemical theolo 
but then Paul was willing to bo 
fool" for Christ's sake, and tho gos-
pel's. If our sraaker was right, there are 
very few sensible men in our pulpits 
If a man does not preach polemica 
theology how can he preach at all 

— _ Joism then prevalent in ̂  ehuroh 
atOorinth. A large part ofthe preach-
» g of Christ, and nearly -HH of Paul's 
Epistles to the ohurohes of his dfy, 
areas distinctly controversial as Any 
oompositions can be. I t is impcNMible 
to preach any ^ i t i v e truth without 
oontrovertins the opposite error. If 
you preach that the New Testament re-
•quires the immersion of believers, you 
controvert" in&nt baptism," and you 
equally controvert the statement that 
sprinUiM or pouring is Christian bap-
tism. If you preach that Jesus Chnst 
istheonlyi)egotten Son of God, yon 
controvert the Unitarian view that he 
was a mere man. If yon preach that 
God made the world, you oomroTert 
the Agnostic. If you preach that 
Adam was the creation of God, you 
controvert Darwin and all his dioiples. 
The preacher who never indulges in 
controversy never Meaohes any doc-
trine that is worth oelieving, nor any 
practice that is worth following. 

A s^tem whose doctrines are not 
worth believing and whose practice is 
not worth following is no system for a 
thoughtful and devout soul to adopt 
To fellowship every body but the devil, 
and doubt whether there is any devil, 
may sound " liberal," but it Is loose. 

Here is a b ^ j w Q j ^ 4ihat ought to 
be felt by a good many people: 

No man need die but once; yet some 
people die a tbonsand deaths in fearing 
one. Do not tallrmoumfully at a sick 

even if the patient is vetr ill, and 
if he is not, then remember that your 
long face and gloomy words may make 
him so. If you have utterly lost heart 
then quit the field, but do n t make the 
hearts of your brethren to faint even, as 

1 heart. If yon can encourage 
J man to hold up his head and 

manfiilly fkce the trials of the dav, for 
the love of Heaven do it. But if von 
can not conscientiously do thu, then 
stand aside. We want no funeral dirges 
in a hand to-hand battle. Euvaula. 

Paitert—Tnie aitf False. 

butt a l n It is too often tbe case that, bfi 
fHtten aMjr hia ftime on somettog 
w^ch has no special and helpful reUtion i 
to the serviceof the Sabbath. Again, that 
chapter, at tho fourth Terse, says: 
" The diseased have ye not strengUi-
ened. neither have ye healed that which 
was sick, neither have ye bovnd up that 
which was broken, ndther have , ye 
brought again thai whidi waa 
driven away, neitlier have ye 
sought that which was liost." This'is a 
very serious charge. I t s h m a «riiQi<- . 
nal neglect of thoaft ttiost needing tho.? 
pastor's care. A n d ^ it oot tootrae 
that some modem pastors are guilty of 
very much the saoip;thing? Do th<(y 
look after the " Si^aeed,'^, and take 
such a personal intfltest in'them as to 
"strengthen" the»f Sadly most we 
answer. No. Too »a«y visit the Uraaf 
and pass by the waak. They psgr nnmr-: 
ential attention to.'the rieh«iwd e t t i ^ 
turn away from the ppdri,? UtOe, 
concern have they, appa»mi|y,l(Mlf: the 
lost ones. I do not write this in a cap-
tious mood, but for the purpose of in-
citing, if possible, every pastor to give 
loyal heed to 4ii»ipMi;diilie8 and privi-
leges of his most responsible office. The 
true pastor will feel that all of his time 
and devotion must be consecrated to the 
definite purpose of feeding the flock, 
and all of the flock—not that he need 
bo all the while preparing sermons, nor 
running from house to house on a visit-
ing tour; but let him not neglect the 
poor, diseaped, and lost ones. He can 
not be true to his people and true to 
his God, nor true to his own conscience 
and calling if he willfhlly neglect any 
part of the work which belongs to liis 
sacred office. C. H. W i t h i b b k . 

oAgerly, and yon will be suro to 
—-;Jly sleepy grown people wide 

•wake and helning the children to lis-
Mn,^and also hcIpiuK you to preach. 

some usually sleepy grown 
' " the 

®"®h an ezerciso*'wifl Vrobabirteach 
the preacher more than one fresh lesson 
in practical homiletios. 
. A corrMTOiident gi^es us the follow-
ing capital illustration of tho blinding 
power of preiudioe: 

AdisrepnUble and very unpopular 
old woman in Nortii Carolina was onoe 
^ t e d t o a nvnber of young bloods, 
who mal-treatfd herand.dueked her in 

Tlli®*^, sued them 
j O T ^ t t l t ^ Wie Was tried before 

jcot > .uu 
Congregationallsts. the Methodists, the 
Episcopalians, Catholios. UnivermliBts. 
Lutherans, Quakers, Unitarians, ana 
" Ditoiples" oliiJoot to, how much of 
that unfortunate sermon would be leflb? 
And how muoh^polnt would thoro be in 
i t? 

Upon thiii i correspondent gives us 
the comment, which we 
cordially <i#|>i){ ' 

''Union meeting of Doo-
septi^ili^ of ^various, 

inti^tteed 
N I waia'; 

m: ^ 

Inity" oL,._ 
olie of t h r finest maoUiiei 

: wTotitod for grinding out Bonilenib. 
if W tho^anoakotf^iriiifii 
Id abovt th»t tho "Sonnoii ^ the 
lot'^'ia^ dooUMIjr. » c«nteowiiW 

We find a very important and impres-
sive description of the true pastor an< 
also the false one in tho thirty-fifth 
chapter of Eiekiel, wUeli. every jiaitor 
should thoughtiiiliy r e ^ ^ ' S3>i4f ^ 
lessons to himself. liot tlU Midoiidi Vcne 
a woe is pronounoed^|(aiiyt tliMtshep 
herds, or pastorsf'f itfial do feed them 
selves^" And thf qiMiUon is at onoe 
asked: .!^honld not tho shepherdtfo«d 
tho flocks?" Thisisa viUl question 
and it suggests that some pastors f i ^ 
themselves, to the neglect of their 
flocks. How is this done ? I t is done 
when a pastor gives a good deal more 
time and attenUon to gntify his own 
tastes and inclinations than ho docs to 
feed and nourish hb people. Itoaii 
not be doubted but that some pastors 
vote tho most of their time and 
to ihemsolves and thdoi gtve the' 
Haiti to their people. 71(19 iM^e 
j|)i«parat{on of their 

last of t h d ^ k , » 
\ing 

f i i v 

airah p o ^ e w ^ f l ^ of *ii0li 
itilfHNdSu 

The twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew 
affords us this instructive and impres-
sive contrast: Come ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for yon from the foundation of the 
world.; Depart firoin me ye cursed into 
everlasting flre, prepared for tho devil 
and his angels." Would it be daring 
in me to notice, as it seems to me, some 
strong indications k the foregoing au-
thoritative and' solemn ^judgments? 
God lbrgivemeiflignonn^y step on 
holy ground where our high priest alone 
can go."̂ ^ Ool^lndioatlon is that it is the 
will of God that all people should be 
saved, and live forever In the kingdom 
ofOod, no special preparation having 
been made for lost souls. But ' inas-
much as some of theHhuman race ttnrea-
sonably spumed and niJected the Ira- ' 
dons gift, thoy hav« to be odnflned in a 
prison made not for theni, but for dev--
ila.̂ ^ AnothW liidieation la that tpeoial ^ 
preparaftloiis hate been made for the« 
honored and belov^ lieliAt of atK^ Wui 
t heoanio the^ angels' hetfett WW not 

good tnongli^ for them T O my hrMh-
n i i ^ ^ l i a t h l o t i i i i i i , BOfiiiir Iward, 
aal l l i r l i a^ tn l t i id liilb t h i ^ ' l ^ 
n M i i ^ ^ i ^ mik m^^ 
paf«d for thite M l m hia i /^ '^ l r 

n' --1 
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